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D7w tuer,Ene™l> °ut. of Positions 
htchHe Had Gained at Great 

Cost—German Raid on French
ÏX«BF%iïmOH~C°mP°,a*K

aHHI!! Ffiir 's j
y;

1 m
Ontario Railway and Muni

cipal Board Gave Appro
val to By-Law

HEARING YESTERDAY

' i| ;TT X=14■■few?' * j*
■■> pMiBBi

roll up oho side as he apparent- 
1} intended.

Facing them to-dav on the 
McKern front the Germans find 
British, h reach, American, Bel
gian, Portuguese

1 ÿ
Brantford's application for . . 

authority to enter into the pur- V' 
chase and sale of fuel was ’ - 
heard before the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board in. 
Toronto yesterday, and provis
ional approval given to the by- > ( 
law authorizing the borrowing 
of $25,000 for that purpose.

The city was represented by * 
Mayor MacBride, W. T. Hender
son, city solicitor, and A. K. 
Bunnell, city treasurer. Mr.; : •, 
Henderson presented the city’s } 
case to tkb board, 
dealers also
Messrs. McDonald, Wilson, Gib- , 
son, Mullar.ey, Slander and 
Caspell No opposition was of- » 
fered, however, when' the city's •* • 
purpose of reserving a

Courier Leased Wlro
Paris, April 20.—German 

troops last night lamiclicd a 
raiding operation against the 
trench lines in the region of 
Hangni d-en-Sanferre, southeast 
of Amicus. The effort 
failure, tl.c War Office an- 
iiounccd to-day. The French 
took prisoners in the local ac- 
t ion.

next onslaught, 
probable the Germans 
"'ll attack, either 
or in

It Is not ini.
again 

ill Picardv 
I'landers-Artois, while 

over every move they make 
hangs the menace of the allied 
reserve army and a 
offensive.

Unfavorable
\ igggji-nd Italian 

ti oops. The number is increas- , 
mg constantly while the. tier- r; 
inans undoubtedly have used up > 
th(!ir veteran divisions in the -- 
battles of the past month.

The Germans

ESL i| -ZM1fm
* >
il mwas a m#*counter-

weather has \
settled down upon the northern , 
battlefield, but up to the pres- 

I eut the Germans have selected 
mist and rain and cold periods 
as opportune for striking, and 
the lull in their attacks is due 
more proliabiy to their appal
ling losses which in the past 
ten days hate caused such de
pletions in organizations That 
offensive tactics must wait tin, 
arrival of

- 1*. 
•v"

cannot liait . 
now if they would attempt to r 
crush tiie Allies, whBef th# 
themselves yet have strength. 
Field Marshal Haig’s ; fabian 
tactics have been more than 
match for the strong, head-on 
rushes of the Germans, 
month of the lieaviest fighting 
of the war, the Germans have 
gained nothing the Allies could | 
not afford to lose when, at the | 
same time, they could inflict 
losses more than commensurate 
with tlie value of the positions | 
sacrificed, in fact, the Allies I 
now are in a better position for 

over-powering
more than- they were on March

faThe artillery has been active 
alohg the southern battle line 
between Lassigny and Noyon.

London, April 20-----Niile ma-
chine

;| •-

Local coal , -- 
present were

h;___aRuns, a trench mortar 
5?® .E”2Soncrs .W«re token bv 
**** In a local operation
yesterday south At the Scarpe 
River, the tShi». Office an
nounces. A German counter-
"a^fk was ««Prosed.

.. P*a®4crs battle front 
**•* British ejected the Germans 
from advanced positions gained b/them in Thttiteday’s attack

- aatapwww—v

ü■i-ii
i]ÏKÎIn a ;r>mI

g
*/ supply rt

of fuel for emergency only was . 
t explained. ij

. “If we had understood that , 
in the first place we would not ' 1 
have attended the hearing” pne 
dealer stated this morning,- ex- •

7
Mr. ------- — ’ *

—new troops. The 
enemy is moving np new troops 
-rod supplies along the Lys 
River and these are being 
bombarded heavily by the 
Brit**. -■ ■ s

*s£^the RUBBISH HEAPS.

5a am"8™ nhe t°l> left hand pictu^shovJ tîmt îVAn«n ^estruct^ has 
sîîLPV*,.1!® H’ wlUch contained; amemg other » «JalC,^Mumm’s wlno collars.

Æ. îUSSp^1

The
been complete 
Next ,to' jprT» 

80,000 voieme 
of Colbert y s

provvide til dm

an offensiveGermany probably still has 
many reserve divisions 
there, is little doubt that 
masters will use up the 
division in their attempts tc 
crush either the British or the 
French. The British have bom-3 
the brunt of the present 
paign, which will end Its first 
month to-day, and their line is 
still unbroken. The enemy has 
not been able to pierce It and

Tlie British gained all their 
objectives in their counter- 
attack in Flauders, advancing 
their defences at Givenchy and 
hestubert and 
their positions.

sharp fighting southeast 
of Robecq, tlio British drove 
back German attacking parties.

Active fighting operations 
Inye halted for the time being, 
while each side prepares for the

and
her
last

21. —{ v
In Flanders and in, Artois, 

north of; Arras, the opposing 
gunners are active,-the Ger
mans especially so, north of 
Merville, the apex "of the north
ern salient. On the Picardy 
battlefield. Hie German artil
lery fire has been lively be
tween the Somme and Montdld- 
ier.

CORONER’S JURY HELD ■with relnformecents 
Hon.'N. W. Rowell, President cl 

the Privy Council, said the respon
sibility rested with the Government 
of Canada to

i
l-c-establishlng ed

tion could be taken to the muni- t 
clpality’s safeguarding its elQ- 11 
zens against the shortage, and 1 
that the by-law would be rati
fied subject to certain limita- t 
lions as to the price to be ... 
charged and other details. »

cam-

TO BLAME FOR ISAACS’ DEATHsee that the troops at 
the front were adequately reinfor
ced

The situation, he said, cannot be 
considered in the light of conditions 

_____ _______________ as tuej existed one year a£o, or even
sion: For, 114; against, 63; major-1 “"JI m^Ilth aK,°’. whî,n Parliament 
ity for, 49. J ™et.,We must be alive to the new

In the last two divisions Duncan Rlt“®tIon created at the front, and 
Ross (West Middlesex), W. C. Ken- ?eelc t0 meet R- This war can only 
nedy (North Essex), and A. B. Mc- I be won’ said Mr. Rowell, if the al- 
Coig (Kent) voted with the Govern-1 ^ forces are able to hold the Ger
ment. Hon. Mr. Fielding voted I mans until their strength Is aug- 
with the Government throughout. mented to such an extent that they 

Expects to Get 50,000. can achieve a final victory
Fifty thousand unmarried men Mr. Rowell maintained that the

to the House to-day by Sir Robert of f,l]e-,eadeir of the Up- r6celved at the
Borden. I P°sBion would, hel said, be right. In vri„„+u.0t George Duncan, under pro-

The order in Council, which prac- resPe<* to the orders-in-Covuicll Is- bv the ,the, verdict Returned
tically takes the placé of the Mili-1 connection with the Quebec *1® . ̂  °>er s ,jury yesterday af-
tary Service Act of last year, was no„ts’ and als<> in respect to the death^r M„the jnquest into the 
taken into consideration very short-1 order-in-CounciI under discussion, 0f aacs- The main testimony
ly after prayers. The galleries were mlck action was essential. The fact Duncan,™^1100^ was 6lven by Mrs. 
crowded, and nealy every member that It would take from two to four itewHftod X ? , the >ccused, who
of the House was in his place. Sir months to get the men to be called and «tri.Jv Î, l8aa^s had insulted
Robert opened the debate with a into the battle line made it all the- cause and husband for no
brief outline of the grave conditions more important that there shov’d had kicked denied that Duncan

,£ S s vz - -
spr/j-iss ap‘&,”&•.,£ r°3.r,s.r,.dtba\drsM «■» sssr--h»rifleing in order that the Canadian Y tead of a b,1L . ^arry Venton, who was also a
division at the front may be main- Rowell’s Argument visitor at itihe Duncan home on the
tained. “Both food and men are Mr. Roweli argued at some length question, took the

Provencher, seconded by Capt. Read needed^lrst In d’the re is no® wav^n ^L ^ °rdei" ^Council asserted house’ .betore^any^d^urh^nce^ ^ 
of Prince, P.E.I The" amendment whicftoey’c^fbe got but brcon- enjiy^bvT" PlaCe' Th°J evid
proposed to substitute the words scription.” f/l,0LL™..by government under ence given was a renefitinm X ,
"This House regrets that the pro- who Will be Called the Militia Act. He said he never already taken Duncan wm °=, That
posed order in Council departs en- Thfi Prim„ a ' , could understand where thère in the police court on nioiTa1 °£Sfar
tirely from the principle of the or- thit the firstannounced should be so much objection to con- either the DrélimiinarvMh^?a7’ wben 
der in Council of December 3rd. der tLe new measure wouîd înclud^ SCription ^hen the obligation of be proceed Wh^or hf w^f, WlH 
1917, allowing the exemption of unmarried men and widowers with- fvery Canadian fr°m ™ to 6.0 yeais. -committed for trial 
those whose services are essential out children of the aees of 20 to 22 I ® serve his country, if nocessarv, mw f'n™
L pra0n^0tthng House toaArefPr0ClfiC' The second class would embrace men haa be6n «1 forth in the Militia was the fimt ^n^aiied tr 

tion, and the House therefore de- 0f jg and 33 years There was a Ac* f°r the last 50 years. ^The Gov- testimony was in vl668 cfj]ed Her
rmîncilthshaDhLPsnPamendfiddrehraf » obange from the announcement ornment had therefore pursued 'both tion of that which^he^ave ItPth“ 
Council shall be so amended that it ma<fe the other evening, when it a wise and thoroughly sound con- preliminary hearing „^,ave,,at îhe 
shall provide for the exemption of wa, 8tated that the first class would stitutional force. last. S w!faign,,nl„-M^n<iay
ly engaged ami st? urgently neededTn î.vhde men of 20 to 23- lnclusive. While professing a great respect for dinner on Sunday March ^
tL Production of foodstuffs “uDo'n Ji*,? exemptions of 1917 are being for the leader of the Opposition, After dinner, the party had ™ little'
the farms of Canada ” x • ^dlished, said Sir Robert, “but the Mr. Rowell noted that h-e had not ÜQuor. After a brief quarrel Duncan

,p. . , , , situation on the Western front is proposed any other solution of the had threatened to shoot Isaacs hut
This amendment was defeated on serious and thé Government knows difficulty facing the Onvermmont at the witness’ remit.1 ut

s? ii,,'ws.1,!gesln,r,;!t'1,S: z r„^her Mch u «» C.,, »,*,™™et h«X’lX“„;'r„'5V. aC2Mr MoTtef ;L “ ton, T„k n-t-d. Me.. “ 3“ ”« S?' “UTa™ „ ,

amendment, requested that his vote “It may be said that these régula- success If they werTnot reinforred the pa'rlm- When^h^lwPb601*’v!”
be withdrawn, as he had been paired, lions will interfere with produc- 7 6 ”0t relntorred saw DuncÂn Jril J1 she
The Speaker announced, however, tion,” proceeded the Prime Minis-    lPingoPthefW anfi’ Ja'"
that a vote having once been cast, ter. “I hope they will not seriously Fred Robsort, of Tilbury recently him at least aix timeP nn thl
could not, under the rules of th; interfere with production, for I released from the Hamilton a7J, Witness succeeriefi to H?lm ' hpead
House, be withdrawn. realize that production Is necessary ® from the Hamilton Asylum, can Iwav , *”g D,Un’

Six Months Hoist Rejected. in Order that our troops may be sup- was brou»ht to Chatham to serve a momelâ lltZT Pf roi. »kLa 1°^ 
Then L. A. Lapionte (St. James, PH®d and the civil population fed. sentence of sixty days imposed for again kicked the” unconsrim^ nfa^

Montreal), seconded by H. Deslaur- But production alone will not sug- vagrancy. When arrested he car- Witness then leaped from the wto'
lers (St. Marie, Montreal), moved flce- The stern task remains to the ried a big battle axn «ni , dow. P 1 6 wln
the six months’ hoist of the résolu- alHed nations of overcoming the 9“d pressed
tion. This was rejected by: Against, enemjf*on the field of battle, and P German sentiments.
117; for, 62; majority against, 55. what are we to say to our men at . Tile Minister of Justice stated in

Main Motion Carries by 49. lh<Lfr,ont?11. They ba7e g0?® out to ot Commons that m4m
fight for their country, they are who had been examined and placed
there overseas, the need Is urgent, in Category “G” or “E” would not
so urgent that without this order in be asked to report for dutv at nres-Council I do not believe we could opt. ' y at pres

body.”
Witness entertained no clear re

collection of the manner in which 
she had jumped from the window.
She did not recall Mrs. Duncan hav
ing tried to stop her; nor had she 
heard Duncan tell his wife to tele
phone.

“Perhaps you dreamed some oft 
this,” suggested Mr. Kelly.

“No, sir,” returned the ; witness 
firmly.

“Can you suggest what cfould havtf 
made Duncan attack Isaacs In thie 
way?”

“He must have been very angty| 
over something—I do not know 
what.” ' j*

“Was Duncan not calm when hft 
asked you to remove Is collar?**

“He was, at that moment.** . fa-
“Did you notice whether his shirt 

was torn?”
“No. sir.” , •
“You would not say it was not?’*,

. “No, sir. I did not notice,”
“The facts styled by you ar4 

somewhat unf-ellablti owing to you< 
excited condition?” j. .1

NEW MAN POWER RIU. Violence Was Inflicted, However, Un
der Provocation, According to Ver
dict at Inquest-Mrs. Duncan and
Harry Venton Gave New Testimony 
in Case

"I

:

I'm not.”

■sArs&“ fers
water with hers, and some of the 
others took water after their liquor.

Mrs. Duncan raised. the window 
when Mrs. Gerrard leaped out, al
though she had no idea what the 
witness intended to do.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kelly 
witness stated that Harry Venton 
was present at the time that she 
awoke, but left immediately after- 
ward.

3Carried in the Commons by 49 Major
ity, and in the Senate Without Di
vision-Fifty Thousand Men Will be 
Added; Laurier Speaks in Opposit
ion

s

7
■

i

Isaacs wasthus . „. _ , a man of powerful

«■7&c',ïï£,.Ta SMtiSti 1
CrowaV?..,."0 ?

since learned that the arrest had. Witness did not know exxetto been made at Duncan’s home. 1 wh^ hT wakened her ' ^

Duncan, witness stated, was in “Did you see Isaacs strike Duh* 
poor health, and had been to But- can1?” asked a juryman.
Ü1®, t0 undergo .treatment to his “No, sir. He was on the ;floof 
neck. Witness had n’ever known when I awoke.” Isaacs had been
Duacan t0 fiSht. in the influence of liquor. He ha®____

Witness admitted being on terms been on good terms with Duncan 
of friendship with Isaacs, who had prior to the day in question, ; i 
been wearing her wedding ring. Harry Venton,

If Duncan’ had gone to the tele- a returned soldier, was next called 
phone while Isaacs lay . upon the to the'stand. He had gone to Duâ- 

witness did not know of It. can’s home early Sunday afternoon,"
When she awoke Venton was in the and dined there. Afterward be had 
dining room, and Immediately made had a glass of whiskey. Isaacs left 
his departure. Isaacs was lying the house shortly before fob? 
motionless upon tno kitchen floor, o’clock. There had been no trouble 
moaning. up to that time, and as the witness

You say that Isaacs spoke, in left shortly after, he knew ndthtl* 
reply to Duncan? ’ demanded Mr. of the actual trouble. He declared 
Kell>*' Mrs. • Gerrard was mistaken in star

ing that he had been present wheij 
Duncan attacked leases. ?

Duncan had shown witness » 
volver, but there had beèu no dis
pute of any kind. ■

"There Is no truth In Mrs. Gerg 
raid’s statement that

Ottawa, April 19.—Canada is in 
tlie war to a finish. By a vote of 114 
to 65 the House of Commons to
night endorsed the 
new

“Yes.”ed without division by the Senate, 
and is now the law of the land.,
I'"armer Exemption Voted Down. 
The first division came on an 

amendment by Dr. J. P. Mollof'

-,

Government’s 
conscription measure, which 

"ill secure at once more than 50,- 
000 recruits for the fighting line. No 
more drastic action has ever been 
ta!:en by the Canadian Parliament, 
and although the measure

:the
, •

,> Àwas op-
Posed by a solid Quebec, it was al
lowed to go into effect with the 
least possible obstruction, the only 
speaker on the Opposition side be
ing Wilfrid Laurier. While the 
order in Council .was under consid
eration in the Commons it was pass-

■ (j

be
’

■

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, April 

'baro- Û20.—Tho 
meter continues 
high from On
tario, eastward 
to the Atlantic, 
but an area of 
low

“Yea.”
"You aie certain of that ” 
“Yes.”
“Did he speak audibly?”
“His voice wa= very faint, but I 

am quite certain! I heard It.”
“Did anyone else hear him?”
“I tio not know.”
“You were very much excited, 

were you not?”
“Ï was.”
“In a state of hysteria, in fact?” 
“I do not know that.”
“You committed an

v0^o<S
;? m pressure 

from tho Gulf 
of Mexico is now 
moving north
ward towards 
the Great Lakes. 
*The weather ihaa 
become warmer 
in the Western 
Provinces, but 
continues cool

r
ms ■L I you ’«we

present when Isaacs was upon

“None at all.”
Venton had visited the - Duncait 

home three or four times. Although 
he had heed overseas, anil In Franee. 
he had not been in the trenches.

At this juncture Mrs. Duncan ex
pressed a desire to give evidence^ 

The Crown attorney demurred. ■ 
“I am not prepared to call, th» 

w: r° of the prlson'er.”
'“Mrs. Duncan wishes to give VvL

a...

i
in:-::.'

“Zimmie” Duncan, Mrs. Gerrard believed, 
was wearin'g lace shoes with rubber 
heels. He appeared to be in a rage 
against Isaacs while attacking the 
latter.

“You

. . ...... Insane act
when you jumped from the win
dow?”

“I knew what. I was jumping for.” 
“What Wat it?”
“To give the alarm.”

from Ontario to the Maritime Prov
inces. v .

Forecasts. Then came the vote on the main 
Strong easterly winds, cool, raiti motion. It was carried by a ma- 

to-night and part of Sunday. -SEE;: “1“ Ijority of 49, on the following divi-

V
Continued on page two d
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ays
Trank Railway
in LINK EAST 
fn Standard Time, 
r Guelpn. Palmeratoe end 
Inn das. Hamilton, Niagara 
[alo.
f Toronto and Montreal. 
lr Hamilton, Toronto and 
étions.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Ni, 
p East.
|r Hamilton, Toronto, Nl< 
p East.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Nl,
I East.
f Hamilton, Toronto and

N LINE WEST 
Departure

kr Detroit. Port Huron

r London, Detroit, Port 
ago.
London and Intermediate

1 London, Detroit, Port 
mediate stations.
• London, .Detroit, Port ago.
• London, Detroit, Port 

go.
1 London and Intermediate
lND GODERICH LINE 

East
rd 10 06 a m—For Buffalo
! stations.
rd 6.00 p tr.—For Buffalo 
3 station».

Vt est
rd 10.45 a m —For Gode- 
idiate. stations.
>rd 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- 
idiate stations.
1 and Hamilton 
ric Railway
rd 6.65 7.48am. ;

a.m.; 11.00 am,; 
'.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.} 
m. ; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 

11.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.} 
>rd 3.44 p.m.—For Galt
all points north

10.00

B. RAILWAY
t MARCH 3RD, 1918.
BT BOl’ND
except Sunday—For Ham
let! late points, Toronto,

[except Sunday, for Ham- 
liate points. Toronto. Buf- 
I York and Philadelphia. 
pT BOUND
p except Sunday—From 
intermediate points, for 
intermediate points, St.

I Chicago.
F except Sunday—From 
[Hamilton and interme- 
[Waterford and lnterme-

8. 6.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m. 
rd 8.21. 8.62. 10.18 
18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 
M, 0.12, 10.31 a.m.,
1, 8.31, 10.65 p.m. 
ter 8.50 0.30 1 0 50 a.m.« 
iPH AND NORTH 
i 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
n and all points north)

3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
ILLSONBURG LINK.
I 10.40 a.m—For Till
er and St Thomas.

5.15 p.m. — For Till» 
•er and St. Thomas. 
Arrive BrantfCrd 8.45

anu,

&

f. ARRIVALS
Lrrive Brantford 6.30 a.
a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 
p m.

Ive Brantford 2.16 a.m.) 
■ 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.)

land Goderich
rrivs Branftord —10.00

prive Brantford — 1.59

AND B.
f, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.

10.18, 11.25 a .in., 12.18,
8.18, 10.28 p.m. 

i 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
5. 6.81, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 
it, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m.,

6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00

, 11.30 a m. 1.30, BJ0,
p.m.
.55. 11.55, a.m., 1.55,

g.m.
10U3 a m., 12.08, 2.05,
m.

'rt»ervlce on G., P. and

•L- B- tod N. asms 
Ptlou of first cars 1b 
hednled to leave Brant- 
00 a.m. and 6.36 p.m- 
1.33 p.m.: »- 

rrlve Brantford 9.05 
P.m.; 8.40 p.m.

N. Railway
nber 11th. 1811.
.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.1Mb 
BPPND

.m.
», 10'0 s,m„ 12.10, 2.15,

. 6.30 8 33, 10.33 a.m* 
8.33 p.m.
street, LOO, 7.18, 8.55 
5, 2155, 4.55, 6.65, 0.15

7.16, 7.33, 812, 11.19 
4.65, 6.65, 8.55 p.m 
7A5. 9.25, 11.25 a.nL, 

r.26, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.49
5.42, 7.42, 9.67 p.m.
-50, 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 
5.45, T.46, lOJO p.m.
: « 02. 8.32. 8.96, 11,85

8.50, 8A0, 11.10 p.m. 
bound
6.45, 8.65, 9.45, 10.91
5.12, 7.12, 9.27 p

9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m_ 
US, 9.26, 10.18, 1Î3 
12, 9 12 pm
1^5, 7.28, 9.26 p.m. 
.7.32, 9.48, 10.38, 11.41 
46, 7 46, 9.46 p.m.
.43 8.59. 10.50, 11A9 
5-08, 7A8, 9.58 p.m. 
i. 10.00, 1LOO a.m4

m.

isional
E, Specialist In 
Eye, Ear, Nose 
: Bank of Corn- 
Hours: 1.30 to 5 
by appointment.

1885, machine 
2430.

Ihoes

rhine fintohed all 
ees 11 to 5. Al- 
1 all kinds. W. S. 
irket Street.

Dentist—Latest 
k>ds of painless 
rue St., opposite 
fcRtcrn Counties

1
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ittlhai Society is Doing ♦♦♦
I, WaSh Satin 36 In. I 

wide at 93.00 and $3 I Cheney Ploulardp at 
$3.25 $2.75 to $2.00

1
t Quality First*<> I♦>

isi ♦>:-S' ;:#S :■ 1««••St , .v.

Wool Knitted Sweatersi, Dam# Fashion 
HerselfJ 1

Paid Us a Visit (F/fe? [j| 

the Other Day

mm ♦>IÜ* -;;ii
t ♦>

Iirsa rr |
gold, heho, maize. Trimmed with com- A 
bmation colors,etc.
Special at $15.00 to

s3sH îEF ïïr‘“a '‘,0» °T™“XMisr‘ i®i-tt” — “ Mt
M, Hugii 0, Mont_, ê r JT-

E~™"k sKfS
spend the summer months in Bra at m,. ur c 7777^—
lord. “ aal Mi. W. S. Wisner, Mr. C. Cook

and other Brantford shareholder* 
were among those present in To
ronto at the anniual meeting of the 
Massey-Harris CO. this w*ek.

■ f.tations,” which some humourous reci- $9 |were much enjoyed. w.
x-^ uAugust Belmont of New 
tork, better known in Brantford as 
Eleanor Robson, a charming Ameri
can actress, was in Toronto on Wed- 
itesa&y Mid received a wonderful 
reception at the Empire Club's lunch 
and aïs**, at a Red Croès meeting. 
Nothing I have heard," she said at

whnî^b6^; ba* prepared., me for. 
what was being, done in Britain. I 
cannot describe to you the atmo
sphere there. London at night time 
is one of the most beautiful sights 
I have ever seen. It looks like a 
dimly-lighted cathedral.” The wo- 
men^ organizations in Britain; she 

MMajwjw said, were magnificent. There ira» 
A Strong-minded Woman. bruead everywhere and every-

en- Tne ft^mg-minded sister of the ^[.e without
of Bedford ran amuck of this kut the white bread she bad

English War Agricultural Commit- nhot se,®“ ln’Britain she saw among 
tee of late by refusing to comply ^e soldiers in France. She told the 
with the mandate to turn her dalrv °/ an English nobleman who
farm. Into a grain farm. Her del had sot some position as mess ser- 
fence was that she found her land feant’ a?d Theh ashed what he was 
best suited to dairy plans, that she •?o ngsaid that he was chiefly Wash- 
ran it for the public good without n® dishes. "How on earth did you 
gain quoting the fact that she sup- do thal?" b® was asked.
Plied scores of children with skim °h’ ‘“fluence, I suppose,” was the
îfnid linn ne*?tty a pln*’ S*o was answe- 
fined £100 and costs.

New Neckwearguest IVtSh3 brought with her 
some of the smartest 

^ vogues of the season, and 
while presenting them to 
us she said emphatically 
that no other store in the

► city could show
► these captivating frocks. 
'p Yes, you guessed it, they

<•>

rS-K“=‘iS ?
wo’.. c'..Special at 50c |

fcSVvSHS J'r- y ««te.
on Monday6^ week’’returni«S to 6Dd rwlt'h Mends in Toron®

%

P- .reTt«D,“e;,vs,r&
fbüî°UrÀes. 'afternoon instead

t»ilThff ^,any f.rle”ds and former 
Pils of Mrs. A. T. D. Biggs
sorry to hear that she has been'

1 yjj6.Lieut. C. Morgan Bennett of the

V0JS|-«F'F- 
<**«. The *£ sryrr-ifis.wisjs&a?

I.O.D.E.,

JI
yousisssat; w«Æir’’ a

bride, and Miss _Marian Phelps!® 

0,ldr8- Morton Paterson has return-
spdeXngTa7en;%r^e 8he

in fancy colors, 2 to 3 in.

Hysl°P spent a few 
day* tbte week In Toronto, the guest 
of Mrs. Tyrwiiitt. 6 ^ c

are

Ostrich Boas
Drezwellsley

Frocks
5M=i~=;

—•—i
Mr. Walter Webling of Boston,

Mass^ is spending a few weeks in 
the city, the guest of his father Mr ^
B; H. Webling, Nelson street. ’ ' ' 88d Mrs. John Moffat, 29

—^— iNeision street, announce the engage-
Mrs. Lodger of Ancaster who has o°f Jhe!ï eldest daughter, Mary

ree? « e guest °f her nièce, Mrs Vr ',,.a,B' f^enâ), to Mr. Lewis 
Jack Houlding, Park Ave. left this Holland Cook, of Nashville, Mtchi-
week to visit Mrs. J. Lloyd Jones in 6<în of Mr and Mrs. fhe Women’s Patriotic League en-
Burford. , es m Lewis K. Cotok of Marshall, Mich gained the soldiers of the first

—♦— inon/h8rrlage to take P’aee next c°Wngent and their wives at the
Mrs. Frank Foster, Dufferin Ave nronthl tea. hour on Wednesday In the Réitd-

V s,?e"ding a week or so in New r A ------------ Ing Room of The Soldiers' Home,
York City. J'.A" Washbourn of St. Paul’s wken a most delightful afternoon

—*—• 7P nt,ra few days with her sister Jfas sPent. Mrs. W, C. Livingston;
Miss Marjorie Gibson. Dufferin roïte ’̂r^" Nelson St., en Resident of The Womens' Patriotic

Ave., has returned from a visit to In kt p! i St- Thomas to her home League presented the returned veter-
Tillsonburg. lo ln st' Paul. abs with their parcels which thev

—,» „ —♦— bad not received prior';' to goink
Whfle the Archbishop of York lifnJS" Jones of London and whî6ft every subse-

*was in Washington he christened daughter. Eleanor, are the ?uen£ soldier received before leav-
the Infant daughter of the Hon. and Chestnut°AvpMrS' T" Harry Jone8- that °wing to the fact
Mrs. John Lyon. Lady Maud Mac- Lhestnut Ave. that these first men went off- before
intosh became the proxy god-mother -, _ —^— the League had been sufficiently «r-
acting for Lady Spring-Rice. ’ from'”Tm-nn^' Du?can has returned honnreri .they alone had not been 

—♦— ,™.m Toronto and is stopping at „onored ln this.way. and the ladies
Mr. George Scott of the Cock- Th Kerby House” for a short time. £ftre anxJ°us to pay this slight tri- 

fnEngÆfo?-tfeapks7fewhmontehsn Wnfw nT* Coekshutt and Mrs. during °the ea?ternoonned

ffSST,or “ ”rm’ h“ KKSS3- SSSS*- KTi.xSSS, awssarag
—— at the Piano, while Mise Annab^te

.AS? SS l;r>7„„lBX°,eeX , .of M,„ ,„r a ,.,t Jr îï k;;*1r,df?,E„,,\e,r60,S,n MrYîfXA?- COrOIler S JUFy

Held Duncan 
to Blame

tassels.^ » ^th'” t

$8, $7.00, $6,00 to..................^Z.50 X
f Just created. Last minute models. Se- 
f sections to suit the most fastidious 

or matron,
Requisitesforevery occasion—chic serges 
dainty taffetas and a host of new wash-
S* "SSafc.11 m°derate prices th»‘

maid

New Wash Ginghams f
Big range of Cotton Ginghams in all the X 
latest colors and designs, 32 in 
wide. Special at................. OOC J
Other lines at...........  *

<s>
The Kitchener of Khartoum Club ! A 

has been very fortunate in securing j jg 
through the kindness of Gen. Logie, V 
Major A: Kirkpatrick of the Q.P.R., IA 
Toronto, to aid them in their cam- I x 
paign of raising supplies for the 
prisoners of war in Germany. This 
distinguished officer was himself a 
prisoner of war for two years, and 
has spent the interval since his re
patriation to efforts to helo the loti 
of his unfortunate comrades, who 
are still captives. No one should 
miss the graphic account he gives 
of his experiences, spiced with genu
ine wit and -humor, and no one 
should miss this opportunity of •£ 
heluteg -their countrymen who in JC 
fighting for them have been taken IV 
bv the enemy and in consequence I <af 
placed in a, position akin to death I Jl 
by starvation or worse.

A

New Silk Sweaters
Beautiful showing of New Silk Sweaters 
m Plain or fancy weave, also in Silk Jer- 
sey Cloth Coats are made with large 
shawl collars, military pockets, sash or

[ îg :,c,0lï3 p“rp1?’ ,rose’ sold, helio, white 
f and black. Special $35.00 fttrrto $12 and ........................... 3)7.50

X............25c and 20c
♦

New Silks For %
Spring IVear 4*

i^hraii^°°i SujtS for sport coats and suits X 
m range of colors, Navy, Forest Green T 

apue, Sand, 40 to 36 in. wide. AA Y 
Special at $4.50 and...........  3>O.00 Y

w, Shantung Silks X
White Shantung Silk, 32 in. 
middy or separate skirts 
Special................

New Leather Hand Purses
ESfSHHlsIl EX s?
of the Swisr: Government. IA at $1.00 and.

Mias Meltta
wide, for ♦♦♦

$1.50 i75c
ISilk Poplins ♦>

Silk Poplin, 36 in. wide, in Black Naw A

bÆ; Sïïi &S... ,$i 65 l
father Hand Bags, with fancy lin

ing and msitie purse i black 
bhty at...;...; ;. . i
____? . . ’ij. ? Ü “ ••**••

had done so?" 
‘‘I would.”

98cMrs. J. B. Fotheringham 
£bw days in Strathroy the 
the. week, returning home 
nesday.

Mr. J. B. Fotheringham 
V^„'T,oconttiv Qn- -Tuesday attepd- 
the funeral of his brother-in-

«—
. ’Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henry, who
ï£!?0AeeVtaylng at the* Kerby 
House for ithe past few months, have
taken a house at No. 2 Palmerston 
Avenue and expect to take 
ence there shortly,

—4>—
ti-Mr. Dean Maitland of Moulson’s
^fak* Tis Ihe week-end
Mdî W.,™r8' >• J‘ Harley and Miss 
ntlda Hurely, Lome Crescent.

Isaacs had caused trouble at the ! V 
Dupcan home twice before. In May A 
of 1317, he had gtteimpted to choke JL 
Duncan. A month later, Isaacs had Y 
gone to the house one p’clock at 

■cottoned frclm' page one night, i^oximted, ; . had beep

Isaacs, after his first departure wlW#itho Crown Attqrpey. 
from the house, as described7 by Dr. Phillips
vent on. had return-ad with a bottle corroborated- his previous testimony 
ot gin. He urged Mis. Duncan to lhat Isaacs’ injuries could have been 
drink some of the liquor, and site îfftl^ed as stated by Mrs. Gqrrard. 
pretended to do so in order to pacify P®, h£s arrival at the house, witness 
him. Mrs. Gerrard also took a had been told by Duncan, who. was I 
drink. Duncan at this time was up apaprently sober, that Isaacs had 
stairs, on the third floor, and Isaacs tï adtonlobiJt to
went up. Duncan called to his wife ««tc hs * ^so , wit-
ms s ïastefeg

Silas, he remarked. ; staifb under such circumstances. '
I may, some day,” replied Isaacs là thè policé station, ' Dr.'

angrily, “but I’ll never join your PhilHfrB haked Duncan with what he 
dirty --------” had struck Isaacs.

that he struck Duncan my hand, twice," replied
across the chest, and the latter fell Uu££a®‘
back, upsetting Isaacs’ bottle Of tn^ L^98 n° blood ou the bot-
&sr„*,ooa "io“tie fl"'- - I’SrÆS

At h„ httband-, t„owlM„ „
went downstairs at this juncture. A Was not.” X knowledg6, it
few moments later she heard Dun- “You are going along well '• nh Get a 10-cent box
can demand, “What did;you tear my served Mr, Kelly, ® for I was there mv To-night' sure.’ Take n
shirt for . ’ Almost imfmod-iateiy at- self, the next day, and saw the biood^ and enjoy the nicest 
lerward, Duncan came tolling down- I do not snppMe you have? any to- and b°wel cleansing ’ von ^vjLIIvBr 
stairs with terrific violent. He tereet in tbe case.” ™ I Perienced; Cascareto Trill utlt ex"
reeled against the banntetor as he . “J most certainly have -not,* re- Ryer and clean your totrtv ^J°UÏ 
leatiiec, the landing, and immediate-. Pl,edtPp Phm°*to with some heat. *T bowels without griping“
Vy Isaacs also fell down the stairs, “tasting'simply what. I myself oh- feeUng grand Your
Mrs. Gerrard came upon the scene ®«rvf*h I saw blood upon the wall ^til be clear, breath right tearing her hair and screaming. *be stidrease, but not upon ^. stomach sw^t, &
Duncan asked Mrs. Duncan to tele- th®,Tb®u?™' , step elastic add complexly ros|h "
phone to the police, but she IitEteaJ themselt0 IsaacB face fn . re wonderfuL Get' a” 10-cent 
ran to the window, intending to give . would not necessarily l box now at any drug store Mntîüthe alarm Ihore. Her Sr Mrs! k t a whole ckecïet re
Gerrard, ran to the window and able violmt^!?,!* i,,hU K consider-.| frtJh^„any time when crass fev! I 
leaped out. Mrs. Duncan caught at ployed to^nffi“ them ”” 6m" «tipated^thev t^aguf coated or cod-
her and the window came down. "You are not suggesting s„J y are harmless.
breaking her, (Mrs. Duncan) they werT inflicted?" g °W --------P
baad; “Certainly not.” I

‘Did Duncan or Isaacs fall down- -finni* , „ . , I *
I stairs first?’ thn 7®“® one tal1 have produced all, to -

SisirtirsL ^ M “ be^ehy lotiow j
husband io be Intoxicated, although “I most emphatically do” $ 1MITII 1 runiiA 1
tie drank occasionally He had “How can yoir explain It?” I f Vf H H LEMONS I
shown no signs ot temper either be- ‘There was no sign of injury ox-1 * -. . HU f
fore or after falling down stales. 3£Lt0 the head.** [ , | . .. w
Witness could not account for ‘But It is well established that I, At the cost of , a ' , l *
Isaacs' quarrelsome attitude. man fell downstair*,’ 'observed I «Unary cold cream 3aI -1ar of 01

! When Duncan fell down-stairs, 1,1s Mr'Kelly. - a full^quarter S Yfa 0311 D,epa,a
shirt was badly thru —he- wan not w|feJ. a™ pM„fatnBaybirg toat," ré- derful lemon sM^^ften® mest w°“"

r6”*«#«Venton had left the scene before M^fhee af tbe ha^en to TtSto t&ti ^?uld
the trouble occurred upstairs. Dun- the stairs P Dass,ng dow-1 | fine cloth so no lenjl l6 ,tbrougb a 
can was at the telephone when Mrs. This completed, the n then this lotion liî î pu,P geta to,
Gerrard leaped from the window, oner FisS ^r^ed C°r" I’tnonths Erarv woLkee? fresb for

land left it to go down to the street Plaining to them tinrtr they3 were^ô( tomon juice'^used to”hïn<>tnar 
to look for her. On his return, 1» decide when, ie and hew /Bac pemoW 8!!ch blS, l?Ch* „and 

I proceeded to bathe Isaacs’ head witn <^me to his death It was not ness fr«mkib= <7^ ,68 aB 8aUcw'

SÊÊÊ^ g-®BÉéS

Vspent a 
first of 
on Wed-

At the•j. Awirai'snsssK
r°™e ‘Crescent, motored ou't to the 

- 0f Mra' Kltoour on Thursday
afternoon, end gave a very interest
ing address to the large assembly 
on Hospital Aid work, and also 
spoke on Red Cross work 
Household Thrift.

I

J. M YOUNG & CO I
a a n 11 i* .....' ' *

»
and

i>v

Miss Madeline Ftesette, 
Street, mitert-ained George
. , . . , a n-uim-ber o-f her
friends a-t the tea hour last Satur
day afternoon.

up reeid-

immm Sport Models!
CrMcent A large attendance is 
looked for. Proceeds for the Duf
ferin 'League funds for t'he 
ation of this work.

His first

massèv

if mA

vz b*ss
, Th® total monthly subscrip- 

î™1, ïled*® cards now aimounts to
11LV2 , ^2® for lthe month oif 
Awil alone $107.65 has been turn
ed in for subacriptione, including 

whole year. The ladies- who 
®anva®ed this district, are de- 

jiWted with the result obtained.

5 Beautifully striped and finished in a 
variety of colors, motorcycle equip-

W ment- A bicycle for any boy to be 
proud of.

acuum groove tires, sole agency. 
Guaranteed to stand

tRi
continu- v

!
They liven

plexlon.

grandchild
born to Mr. Lloyd George, 
Minister of Britain. The birth 
place at Criccleth, where Major 
Mrs. Richard Lloyd George 
been staying since Christmas, 
ine both the wish of the Prime 
ister and the family that 
pected grandchild should 
Welsh.

has been 
Prime 

took 
and 

have 
it be- 

Min- 
the ex- 
be born

ilWith

Don’t stay headachy, billons 
toeatli bad and stom

ach sour.

Bp.with

■E. T. McCUBBlN
BICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS

332 COtBORNE ST.

was not- . j.
V

_The Tuesday evening “Pupil 
tfteln Which were discontinued

gnsgags'iagRigr-
Th^ rt^r, Dt Musk. Nelson St. tained the adult members of Grace 
r“®f.® re«dtals, which are for the Church choir on Monday evening at 

®°d toeir parents, will be Tb® Conservatory of Music 
continued from now on to the end of Andrews very kindly placing 
June. Those taking part on I ffSii.** tbeir disposal. A very de-

Iightful evening was spent in cards 
and danemg. Mr. F. c. Thomas

Re-
dur-

Ves- 
Musical

Mrs.
the

Tuesday evening w'ere:
hptel and Madge Brewster v _ _. w,
.Wàiton, Daisy Patterson, ’ Grace 2,rg,al2st\ of Grace ChurciT, and Mr

ks *2 ;«srMr*' Ke«"

the Misses 
Jean Greater food Productionmusic. A 

programme was also 
Refreshments

Musical Committee and Select Ves-

i. .

greatly enjoyed, 
were served by the

fe Necessitated By War Needs. . :Pr • r
K t1 V. j'"'

iff

-A KITCHEN i, 
JE»CYCLOtebB'

PURITY FTOUR
COOlf BOOKr

To get the maximum productinn you need 
good toots. WE HAVE THEM

» 15;

m \

-■

Garden Rakes, 
35c. upk

S packs $1,25p.

j I ÎÏÏSÏÏÏ2L180 °age> 01 Mmd mnd tostotf 

I I- on food preparation reviewed
I and apPr°ved bV «he DOMESTIC SOIEWCE

, I department oHhe McDonald institute

he

I Mese 35c upt
t

Garden Seeds, Trowels, Cultivators,
Cans, Etc

WateringO :

j Wed post paid for 20 cents 
f HfetewCanada i:!onrM«l5€?Umifedj 

TORONTO. I
W. S. STERNE

OPEN EVENINGS22
120 MARKET ST. BELL 1857.ahdI
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next, A 
comme 
follow! 
carpet, 
inahoge 
mahoga 
yards I 
writing 
beds, sj 
lnet, clc 
fable, t 
dishes, 
power 1 
«1er, iroi 
linoleum 
garden ; 
on Wed! 
16 Artlj 
sharp. 
Luther 1
8»

AU
1 hai 

AUCTIO
OR

I have 
have insj 
my stocl 
and the 
the good 
acres me 
April 26] 
-o’clock s 

HORS! 
brown, 
about 2, 
rising 3 
8 years, 
PercheroJ 
mare, ris 
1 colt, riJ 
Fercheroi 
hard to 1 

CATTlJ 
Holsteinsl 
others sj 
buy some] 
sale. Fo« 
ling bulla 
years oldJ 
sale. Fol 
calves, 5 1 
due to « 
goats.

POULT 
Wyandotte 

IMPLE1 
Plow, No. ] 
Kangareo I 
doube bod 
truck 3-ld 
new; 2 si 
with britc] 
wheelbarrj 

DAIRY-] 
churn; mil 
cgeaimers. I 

MISCElJ 
hoes, necl 
everything! 
farm, 

FODDE1 
tlty of god 
timothy, al 
(O.A.C.) I 

THE R1 
fared for J 
subject to! 
is erected J 
by 30 ft. I 
drive shed I 
house VitM 
and 2 goo| 

''■eiter. il 
location is] 
borhood anl 
car line, IJ 
»f fall whe| 
last year vl 
are In and] 
Farm to sit| 
south of 1 
known as 1 
Get off L. I 
at the Mapl 
sale. I
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THE COOItlER. BRANTFORD, CAKAKS, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1518t BEDRIDDEN WITH if 
MUTISM

/T THREE

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY
;Cheney Poulards at 

? 3.25 $2.75 to $2.00 I 3HELPED THE WAR LOAN. -*~9 *♦> »vwNvyws^wvww iI MlI The Men In Khaki Were Very 
erous Subscribers.

Twthe <^?*dians at the front 
just as wfiling to fight with 

lars as with bayonets is shown by a 
report from the Militia Department. 
in, nwae*8 soldiers subscribed 
$1,500,000 to the Victory Loan
mÆC,ripti0n llEts were opened im- 
frnm mf °n ~?rd be:ng received 
from Ottawa. There was no propa
ganda or coaxing of any kind and 
no newspaper campaign as in Canada
of ro»P°h< n °Ut’ aIso’ that in view 
of the high cost of living, smallness
°niPa7 jDd facilitlea and necessity foi 
enlarged expenditures which sur 
round the men away from home reai 
sacrifice was involved. There wa< 
not even time to educate the men 
as to the attractive features of the
On"fho° « a,° jDvestment standpoint. 
°5 .the flrst day $48,000 worth of 
bdnds were taken up, and the aver- 
age for the fourteen days 
than $100,000 a day.
6,000 odd subscribers 
the extent of $500,000

WIIIIIIDL.

Valuable Properties for 
Sale by Tender

àGeo-
: -I

ted Sweaters
pd Sweaters, made of J. T. BURIES I♦>

are

W.CJ.U.CONVENTION dol-; '1♦>
Is and colors of rose, 

Trimmed with com- «►
«

BThe

Mover
6 o clock in the evening, for ILo p^;cLase of,
hri^k^nrfwin1’ ReSide“ce, 101 Dufferin Avenue, 2 storey white 
brick, Drawing-room, Parlor with Mantel and Grate Dining
flndmGrate T°nl?Jl0tI1!,^KÔtChen’ 4 Bedroam8' 1 with mantel 
9 ’ 3, P f;,e,,ba,th’ 2 compartiment Cellar, good furnace,
2 Verandas lot 82%xm, email Darn or garage.
1onParCfîL ,?,u t’ R®*idence 78 Sheridan street, corner ot Char- 
(ïoorn fand whn^d?,DCe’ lining Vestibule, plate-glass 
m£™’r “ „^ <lWO<>d flo?rs’ 9 raoms’ «ne clotihes closets, plate 
ha h Lmi tiil compartmeute Laundry tubs, Daisy heater, 
BriMah^iU+o Ü ?d fl'°^r and walls. Medicine cabinet in the wall, 

Plate mirror door, fine :bath and basin , closet fitted
krt h66^T32C<R«rri eabintt' bard wood floors, electrics, 2 cisterns, 
lot 66x132, Rod iron fence, fruit-trees.
21îa^N,°-- 3’ I storr w'hite brick residence on Brant Avenue 
room fnrn^‘Bngr !°°dsummer kitchen, complete bath
!^r^LVU ’ front and back stairs, full size lot, room for 
Srd rage.

These properties are situated in the

$9 t. Mr ' ■
jt Carting,"Teaming §§ 

Storage■ckwear Women of Two Countries 
Held Their Seventh An

nual Gathering

NEWS FROM SIMCOE

mi♦♦♦ ÏA =2
sr shipment of Neck- 
atin pique georgette 
many new styles to 
come in colar and 

ecial at p'rw 4».... 50c 4
T

25c |
A

i §ilM sHOI3n5s.SIMMON.S_ ln Brantford. 
a" Brant Avenue Methodist par
sonage, on April 12th 1918 
Rev. Fitzpatrick, Austin M. 
Holmes, son of the late Milts 
Holmes and of Mrs. Holmes, of 
Simcoe, to Miss VVinnifred, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. 
Simmons, of Ottawa, late of S’ni
ece.

Special Piano Hoist- s 
ing Machinery §§

Office—124 Dalhousie üs 
Street 

Phone 365
236 West St. 

Phone 638

*111
V Wl ^ by

sBassssi
VÆ Tm «srsÆ.*jrsr,*çw

in t.ie Methodist Church, Water-
Lnd ’arf rhursday- There were lore
and dim e°°n !nd evenin« sessions, 
and dinner and tea were provided
t‘i'he church. All sessions
wel! attended.

%i VÂ
”,

sm was more 
There
Cheques to 

„ , were received
on saving accounts in Canada. The
men’s°n <350’000 was charged to 
men s pay accounts, and a consider
able percentage of the loan taken un 
overseas will -be paid for on the m 
f‘aI“eat plan by monthly deductions 

“ paJ- Some cheques came from 
France drawn on slips of papers.
Pe J0an was put before the men 

01 the general of-
°f 7r4oluUoChiSe r W;fE' Kelly' K:C - came home from was doneTytolfpaymïte^ïf “SS

piessiv© oi a determination last night weI1 pleased un**8- Comparative standing of the
for cofiscience rather than JrT n i J"6 Vei'dIct of «« Jury in the subscriptions of* the various units
went through without a n £ Du”Can case- was published daily in orders and
dissent. The convention ! £°i a meeting at Waterford healthy competitive spirit
on record a ra«orï f haf aa‘ n,ghtPregard,ing the proposed which quickened the ; 
the Federal Government for recent'there 3 products facto-y broches of the service.
•WJSfSrU™, IJST* «-.ley and C,„.„c. «STÆKT

«1 ai, ‘IToïrtLTT; S’ rTornaVro1?,,;,0,';/ P“,rtr,5,7 «<"=!•'numbers given was a well rendere-l for the electric installation ’ t îhi Slgnlficanee about the fact that
Wi1',pby MrS' Waftlc and Mra- Chas. tain sections of the CNR Thevf Boch?elfhn b° 7°^ most »b°ut the 
cop i!hSP°0U v° Simcoe' Other Sim- expect to work through to the P-roi ' fièi^îôn^Mt who have b^n in the 
coe ladies who attended were Mrs. Ac. g 10 tbe J acl ! f‘e!d ingest were the most enthus-
a" '■dmoruis, Mrs. Adam Rose. Mrs. Few enrolments for women and' ^t*0 sobscnbers. The First Division,
' '-,7 ’ M.'®' Beaupré. girls for work on the farm have 1 nenh f„eU.uSC1i?t 0n of “early $200,-
tnJV.eC*W through the tiinket been received at the Agriculture of-^ nan’ F rst Bri8ade with $85,-fund passed the $300 mark and the ! fice. no are the farmers in view of * of this amount top the lists. 

AUCTION Çf A T IP " °r ,goe® for bot drinks for boys! the wage suggested. 25 cts. an Iroir for the best showing among
V.ir,/,. 1 1 V w SALE*' tho iront. j enquiring for much help for thev battalions was divided between the
AUCTION SALE OF HOVSEHOI I) The nfr °tf,re,;s K,ectwl- 8av they cannot afford to pav the n7i aBd 4ti* Battalion of the First

FLRNIT1TRK. OLI> . Jhe ofReel's elected for tho ensu- Price for unskilled help. £ '!!?n and the 160th Battalion of
XV. J. Bragg, auctioneer *-ni lnfL>ear weie: Those in charge, however renort ! tbe Fifth Division,

by Public auction on VVednesriai President—Mrs. Kitchen. that they have promise of lotsP of ~
next, April 24, at 16 Arthur st.e7 ..Tr«surer—.Mrs. E. , Edmonds, beln from the cities at a lowe- wage A Connus Incident.
roi?menC‘ng at 1'3y P m. sharp the , Tb°Se W0Lnen vo,evs may be guid- . Jhfre » rather neat historical
iollowing goods: Sixty yards velvet MnR. vvd, lgP ^'etary—Miss Per- ed by conscience; but. political bias tribute t0 the looseness and rattle- 
carpet, quartered cut Lk sideboard J cor^f n-'0' ; will look after conscience. Most «omenew of the windows of the
mahogany parlor table, parloi lamn' ïP°?.dlng seeretaiT — Mrs. resolutions are of the New Years’ j churches in the olden days It refer!
mahogany settee coverôd in silk 14 Truesdal?’DunnviIlc. type any way. to the timè when, in September
yards Brussells carpet, oak flat’ro* n n0,ld Ends of News. A deputation from Paris spent an 1716, the Frenchman d’Anville htd
writing desk, 1 secretmv ? * °R Di" Burt receiving many re- hour at clerk’s office yesterday dis- assembled his great exuIdiH™ 
beds, spring, mattress kitchen °h ü"®8,8- f?,'„seed flax- The require- cussing municipal affairs as con- forty ships, 4,000 regular sold^« 
Inet, closed top gas ,!le.nt ,s hlIf a bushel to the acre. dllcted here. the most powerful
«able, tub, lawn mower gfas!waro ,Ward citi7‘en ls complain- --------------—-------------- “P to that time had e^er been ^

ps-EFir-' . a LrirrES
” ££rî? tst |L_5!™ II
AVCTION SALE ES Tr °‘ ?Y * JS. SSSH SU- ™ ' ; :• ; •'« «»
M'CTlSv 7it£V,.°' “» me » ■cliSL’ÏÏeMtog” iiïulïrVi'ré" î^?".............. .. ■ 1« 10 rom tl« cong«gaui»°!5i5ge*rc°“°D4
' IHsE '••••— 80 - $rsmrss&râ

I have sold plrt uf*,,AKf 7 wVe, 14 on g00d authority that Vegeuibîee N I -that^w/nrf 7# AImi«bty to cause
have instructed Welbv antl L ® 7arden’ wî>en interviewed, de- Cabbage, dozen ........... 0 50 . 75 our fr"8trate th« object of
my stock, grain h-JvA -lnas, to seR murred the suggestion pe-sorally Cabbage, dozen .. ..0 00 75 from «An*1®8 tand. B&vf tbe country
and the bafaÜce’ o’ mv T/f'“ents bp‘ said be would call a mooting if Cabbage, head .. . .0 10 2 5 dm? po*ery.") A tem-

■ swws S2Wui».is .s

ÆSav.T.-àsïu?1»• “Æd“£e"*S2 SS&? SU; Ï. S

1 «K S ?i = 58
SSSÜZrTZ 1 w ”-='•=■ Of wo.dho,«« «aIîSSTÜU..............iS 55 «-».T.'lS;

‘ss»,,«rÆ.îgs^-îsv«s^ss-isî°d Let,"":w» «s "™r"i *•

™555i.rrtM/,T'e"”TP‘ «S? o"Æ'“”StiwU^,hS"î«d'Tb'» l‘“"- « « ZSt iTSSS! rs t£Z I

hardhfo° beat10 ^°°d coiorstn^v^ iHFhe^e' jt ’ ' ’ ’ ™ îîy^nê^hJ^ermqtK inio'fh!

In Li Ch ,cows» a11 7h»n^°r*ble' But unless more J6®/. polling, lb....... 35 blowing evidently from the lnd’ 1
«1,,ï"Srt5L,e«?T'y.-rrt‘,„,imMd pSZ.-SrMSl™ £ 55

-Xt
::r w ^ .,

IMPLEMENTS1 nfoStra ?)• , th,® Ro m^3ter Genera1’ win be re moked ehoulder. m. .0 36 
Plow' No «ï ^oT7Dtec an5 walking celved at Ottawa until noon» on Fti-' ,
KaiTaflrenV’f ^.lynfW:,Cockshutt* day- the Tenth day of Meyr, 1913, 
doube box wBh°en ?lousl,; wagon, ror the conveyance of His Majesty's

1 - «•£*&£? 8Uc*8?“te-No'2 Hu”“ R“u"-

DAIRY—Cream cans; Daisy P1?^®uye-
churn; milk pails; pans; half dozen « ,PrIntad nofcices containing further
cj^amers. information as to conditiome of pro- Halibut steak n> 0 20

MISCELI^NEOUS—Forks, chains. ^racfttf be seen ard Kippered herring, pr.'o 10
hoes, neckyokes, whtffletrces and b , nk far™5 °f tender may be ob- Salmon trout, lb____ 0 20
everything found on a well equipped 1 M,ned ^ the Post °fa,!*es of Cains- Salnveu. sea..................0 25
,arm. , xUle, Brantford and Echo Place, Mixed fish- 0 10

FODDER AND GRAIN—a quan? and at the office of the Post Office Herring, fresh .' o 10 
iity of good hay, some clover, some nspector, London.. Dairy Product*
'™®tby, about 50 bushels seed oats CHAS. E. H. FISHER, Rutter, fcreamery .. .0 50

i u.A.C.) t Post Office Inspector. Butter
THE REAL ESTATE will be ofilPost Office Department, Canada, cheese per lb . 0 28

lered for sale at three.o’clock sharp. Mail Service Branch. Ottawa, Egg* 
subject to reserve bid. On tile farm 
!s_e^ccted a good hip bank barn, 72 
by u0 ft. Hog pen on a wall, and 
drive shed and a red brick. 8-roomed 
house with good cellar and cistern. 
and 2 getod wells, plenty of good 
water. The soil is in A1 shape, 
location Is grand and good neigh
borhood and is convenient to electric 
car line, L. E. and N. A quantity 
of fall wheat, 7 acres of new seeded 
last year with clover, 6 acres oats, 
are in and seeded with gros* seeds, 
l arm Is situated one and half miles 
south of Mount Pleasant, better 
known as the Wm. Dçvelld Farm.
Cot off L. E. and N. electric road 
at the Maple Grove to come to tho 
sale.

Residenc3 in. were
MR. LORENZO LEDUC

r 20 Carpenters wanted at once, 55 
cents an hour. Apply on the job, 
Canning Plant. Robinson St., Sim
coe. The J. E. Wickett Co. LtdFor a year, I suffered with Rhtuma. 

tism; being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better 
and thought I would 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
about Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 
Deeded, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
/ have every confidence in'Fruit-a- 

tives' aml strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”.

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

■ At all dealers

t very best localities and 
*” good co“diti°n- The highest, or any tender not neS- 

, . y a ceP4*d. Any 'further particulars and for appointments
to be made for inspection of these

Boas ♦> were
the"con”St?„nl‘onr0',L;“ *Eito?<£ .Jti L*b?ur*” ”»«ted at once. !S 
ment” In „ler„„0„® ,nd aïcdS nOidî m''*; î1’1"' «” <»« K».
=•'?„* wT£rc„s,i,!'"-
a5‘ss.drHS5rir^ -

Tue question , ' e'
was discussed and

ir> îb black and white 
e or black, also

premises. Apply to

v THE vS. G. Read & Son ÜÉ9!
«

. grey V
ished with large silk ♦>
$10,

1;

GIBSON COAL Ce.never be able

«2.50 t :no alterna-
129 COLBORNE STREET.

- X
tGinghams

pinghams

♦> D. L. & W 
Scranton Coa!

I
♦>

m all the JL
a

awakened 
energy of all

■V SILVERgns, 32 in 65c |:
2.5c and 20c ♦> OFFICES :

52 ERIE AVE. 
150 DALHOUSIE ST. 

154 CLARENCE ST,

I
ks For $
Wear

port coats and suits JL 
avy, Forest Green, I

82.00 j;
\ung Silks |

or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.2 The demand is so great and avail- _

able supply so inadequate, it’s price g 
should steadily advance. Profit mak- 3 
ing possibilities are greater in silver 
stocks than in any other issues. Write 
for Market Letters.

X The
ij

$3,100. Park Are., 2 story 
brick, with all conveniences, 
one block 
8 rooms.

:
32 in. from car line,for «$►

1rts p,2 1 Charles A. Stoneham & Co.
3 (Eat- 1903)

$3,050. Port St.,
brick, 1 1-2 story, all 
venicnces, 6 rooms. $500.- 
OO down trill take this.

new red 
con-

3
:plins 1

TNavy, «£♦
(Y*r

, in
$12,000.

story brick, large lot, all 
conveniences, 2 complete 
baths, and everything in the 
pink of condition, 
rooms.

$950. Brock St., 
cottages 
4 rooms.

$1,250. One with, kitchen. 
($30000 down)

Brant Are. Two23 Melinda St., Toronto. 41 Bioad St. New York
“No Promotions

rey,
Icial : Direct Private Wires .♦> :I 10: Filll -

!i

CO 1 2 brick 
No conveniences,

I♦> -1 i

NOTICE
CITY OF BRANTFORD—CONCRETE CURBS
struct* CorP°ration °1 the City of Brantford intends to con-

a»d ^ 1 [mPrpvements Concrete Curbs on the following streets
and intends to assess the whole of the cost on the lands abutting on the work!

STREET SIDE ÇROM

Wellington / S. King / Bridge

West 'r ch*th S‘ linc of Chatham 84.
Kinl t? Chatham Nelson
2 Th , E Nelson 90 ft. N. of Wellington..70.

assessmenri « Vn '*??*. fr®ntage per annum is 4.2 cents. The special
assessment is to be paid m 15 annual instalments.

4 AfavT TnSVh'WOrk Win n0t avail to Pavent its construction.
- Monday, M^X1111^0868 ^ b® introduced a* the Council .on

City Engineer’s Office 
Brantford, April l&th. 1918.

T A K~ETIT OTICE
CITY OF BRANTFORD—CONCRETE WALKS

widYh

IN FEET

♦>t♦>t :

1. The

LSM'iXCO
TO EST. COST.

LIMITED /
Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561. Auto 193

$
24.oaeis: 114.

I and finished in a 
hotorcycle equip- 
F any boy to be The Place to Eat x

“Our service is a service that we 
take pride in.”

Regular Dinner trom 11 to 2. 
Supper from 5 to A 

25c and 30c
Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineerires, sole agency.

«:n ”p-

8BIN
YOO DS
L PHONE 1884 north-

felt
STREET SIDE FROM TO EST. COST rM
West W. Albion Pearl.___

Burwell
-a

E. Wilkes/ 4 251ex post

- H—. I

, C Mte-SÆ-ïS 81 “•—-—t»
ï. «SÆSTâ!ÜwÏÏSSiSJT.; s! as**«-~*«

- ing the recent election Now- the M°"day, May 6th, 1918. introduced at the Council on
Quebec papers are getting back at
Toronto on account of the howling City Engineer’s Office ' i Tl HARRY JONES,
S.W.'S&ÆtTh.Æ; >«h. 1918. city__Engineer,

rTSLfSS?» £rs» ■ TAKE N O Tl n P
» CITY 0F brantford-^torm sewers

place In Quebec. The disgraceful *’ Council of the Corporation of the Citv nf Rra«i(n a • j
treatment extended Mr. Bryan can struct as a Local Imoravcrntm thf ^*f° d mtends te con-
only serve to injure the. good reputa- following schedule and intc-JJ Jh.? St Sew^r as contained in the
tion of Ontario and the entire Dom- abutting on the work. ‘ ds to 88688 Part of the cost on the lands
Inlon. Why is it we are asked every 
day to defend democracy and the lib- STREET
erty of peoples when at the same j D 7—7-----
time we are not able to defend the Stl Paul Ave- Holme
freedom of speech among ourselves ” tl. „•

2MteiS5 , ysrsissi rs ssyysgE.- ». —- ». ixw:zivugscssfsis ***#-.the bars and prides itself on possess Monday, May 6th, ISPs 1 b® mtr0ducel at tfie .Council
ing a monopoly of fill the virtues
Courtesy and politeness .are then C,ty En8lneer’s Office, ,
Taper ”°r0nt0nianB merely scraP® of j Brantford, April 16th, 1918.

i
0. 16

20

I 28

Fruit.
/ijiples, basket . . . 65

Needs Apples, bushel .. .
Apples, peck..............
Apples, bag.....................

Maple Syrup..............
Fish

00
60 60

Postmaster 50General’s 50
00 75

ft you need 
THEM so

16
23
26

6 .

0 60
0 52
0 30
0 4 V

bn Rakes,
k. up

0 48

. .0 37
ESTIMATED CITY’S 

COST
5FROM TO SHARE

Read> $1,840 $220«

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd..
BRANTFORD, ONT

MAIL CONTRACT—p
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, < n Fri
day, the tenth day of May, 1918, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Coritract for 
four years, thirty-six times per week, 
between St. George Post Office and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, from 
the first of Julyv 19US.

Printed notices containing further 
BRMS—All sums of $10 and information as to conditions of pro- 

tnrmtv, casIj’i.0V'*bat amount six p0Sed contract may be seen and blank 
mnrm-LCred Xl" ^ glven by, joint forms of Tender may be obtained at 
annum n®feCU^ty’ LhP®r C®nt pg‘ the Post Office o£ $h. George, find at
amoZs. °‘f0&. the P0^HASiCE *Z"3&&i0a-

s-vana s'.p £>« s»-known at time of sale. No reeerve. Post offlce Department, Canada,
" • T. liâmes, W. Alams, j Mail Service Branch,

Proprietor. Auctioneei,1 Ottawa, 29th. March, 1918. .

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Effennigs until 12 o’clock

T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineer MWatering f

McRae A ,D-1 School Gardens X
raonr£S,nBetrS°k'8 Brantf°rd are plan-
regarded with ’favor in efgllnd as” year may aflnda8ome°0enfofden thiS lt yeaT’s crop-

TIME TABLE CHANGES hiSr^^HeVr8 tb* Itv^6 ®fixpieriienf last yetrTTr! school nor,riPal °l 'this Particular
A Change of Time will be S^darshdWoS¥tthM’ ran*n^ Gu,flph’ a® tolPain one ocTh^pubn- £!?, \n Ontario1 loat over6 ¥0,000 
made 0n ' !ponribUUy0r eXereillln8 SrS soutom Committee8 of Ontorlo°f b®tw^n AOOO.^and'

APRIL 28TH, 1918 to Ottawa dt& ™e «poaœ^ o’°T-d 2P000Cr8aàrr7T ^
Information now in Agent’s °Uhe Æ ÎToi^Æiïfi.V00®-

andS TonrivafMS '-"Action Æ

l

‘NE
ELL 1857.

i cen-

\ V fm
/. \( !

t J ViVaVl ‘ ?’
f 4 * v.v *• a. - ' » ■v 2 S.'S.* MS. 1 *

—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 market St.

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE t

i c. A. CAMERON
George St. Opp. Market Sq.

SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

65 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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Call 1386
CAHILL’S

for good

DRY CLEANING
King ST., Brantford

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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FOOT! 1'

■THE bOuKZEK, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, APRIL i* 1918
THE COÜRIEH SF

fought in Palestine.SHIS II OTTAWA BBS MMSrei
^Kp-sasKr-
,d^ûte.'Kn:‘.rrs vS£»^S!sr .*.«« ^ iSl»,,, c„ „tômwrttêCV ™Ve had any spare time Several times in the days follnr-J *y^g?lent brings” th^.h^ah^w*® dear jjtiie pal.

feapfnutln' FightInS here is not so ing I tried to get Bob to promise r’e don’t*? v'a7.6 yofur buein'ess; you turned nnJiîîî 4?ft m6 *”7 World was
imaitaüorrfromn0htisaoMt LT "Àloîit^J *?** ™ take don? &»*”* ™y SV?" 1

on» „„« »,SiST‘-.ffiL2?„ÆfS «** "™ ■ ■ ™ S»'fï.r?rrwe - - — 2*«W.■>--> »«4ç.r!!^U"àfi?.“ L“.SSKfiS; KsF^ÏÆTfC,,’??;
s,H3?f—r. r* **’ stl, ïïn^vïiîî =S EHE*CêT?‘r’6" wtSsF®

There has come a halt in the ?avs wordVah V ■ ** Jhe 3?,n **“ oc^rred”utsideWMd' only'Vbe puf off -wTth'^ekhe ■ <***!£ ma?rted!' We we,p

German offensive on the Western frequently it^s quite'difrtreSflrom fh0tf wron ^at'way! 'Twent^y^Vo® in- each tattalton battery^n^ts ?,r. *n impattont mquest^no! t0 express ^n opink!? iTVvompS IS 1 ^^TeMevid" you
fiont, although the Allies are fully that which fills Mr. Speaker's ears J)ea'd ’Sea apple, pleasure, and own account. So I led mine YIt was * b y‘ ' *nt 1 should think even you would Jm vJ*,’ 1 eti l grieved for
alive to the fact that this is merely As some members make a practice1 fet ba<* to fi,et principles— «»«• No ‘spit and polish-' parade °nef more the four friends had «Rhougfl, you seem to a7ay ‘*ro,m
the prelude to another attack in »Ll tw? k °7° way’ voto another i X, a"d:.a homc: children. And Heavy rain had deluged the horses, Kon.e do'vn m tho country for the „ n , Jobn- Why-, I cannot im-a- Ralce heoaiXXb 'Z’ 
force At the same time the =««,„! , ! thlnk a third, it is difficult IX 'Prophesying -that they wont men and vehicles in mud- -clothing week end- once -more I ih-ad kept en- ”T' ,,?etter fel,ow never lived ” J™ ’ beoause the hurt
f leant fan rnmaTn in T? ? ^ t0 Tkeep track of their real opinions ' ni*1^ *s much of the vote after and equipment was tor™and lost Buf tlre,y ,to myself while they were JfW'k« him (because he takes 80rrow 't0°
f cant fact remains that the Teuton I am not sure that woman suf- 1 y ,Te had their fling as they do ft tvas the real thing And I had all gone' Also- once agaiin I had made y°* f m. ?*e- M'it were not f-or him now
rush, which was to carry all before f-'age does not go through the Ho“,e t . ' the pride of the cirtf as I rode at the much of my loneUnlss; my uni."?! tTn.JT1? ”ot think of going „ui W.S«7”
it, has most signally failed to live oil VLlvUUgi °if, thG shouder- The vefomnlrl^'r inf!.uence as moral head of my guns through all the star- ness Then 80 alone- And had an- ...f *' ? 1 that reason enough?" cease to J • n^ver
up to the schedule. Ground has Hev-eFfn Vt3n.edf aJember does not be- tinn ^i? ,, E objected. “Prohibi- mg throng of Orientals of three con- ®wered aH ,Bob’s 'arguments that it ! waiD} £ leaison at all! I don’t „anP he;" but thank God •
s-r*-“18 ir“-b«s& ”n -,w ss&ïîi&rst;jrsrus^s wfswv** ••

lines have not been broken at any ^~and j>e is not without hope tol) J” said the Old Fash- on earth in a day of triumph Fro? j?ytoent without him; no possible When we get old ami ^'" wb1,ch .eolm"fl to us and go

.......... ...................... ................. — SFSPF =SMSl=pMEgBis?IL
psiill liMPS i»n
c.”«i*;•,a„-, ™*' rn“wuKjSiv,rne,v«ssisfvs*zt,'-4P™”e ssfsyvssuf^r ~*

r“«^,rt1TS;«ria'j!ï,.'S5 £€if“'vr;rr“ tei"««"<S!!sr?aS2 r^^ri51!
sibilities ot state with him.” moral reformers at all. The-v »» ti, and Mahomet; the romance of lgo wlthout me? surely thought von ummiw tt7e3t-..1 Why I would never again speak to
. “Hqual!” snorted the Old Fash- llL™™01'3!, re,fonmers —' they don’! nrigh^of^Britl’n’Frank; the ‘7 certainly do if you refuse to same after we were married ^nd”? toW a^Th1 youL re«uest ®e not to; 
zoned Member, - equal—yes But not ! kn0,V7.When to ®toP- They spoil good- Hont—B[,tain,:, tbe Presont condi- accompany me. As you know, as I “H You will- recall the fket that -v, have known her.”
his superior—some of them go that by ca,:rying « so far that it be- head~Ind r11!»®^10^ through my he^rZh4 J°U ttmes without num-1®? darling mother died just before vieJ?“ T? taking a very foolish
far—but ru never agree to that C0’ f a v!,ce ” was -n lLlaughed to thlnk that it behr’,Jabn Kendall is my best friend, 1 'mét you, you -may -perha?. ? ■?! «“**■.” Bob replied and
Equal riglits with man. Granted .£? how? 1 inquired. <Vh L I w<hat'ever is of interest to him, im1 stand- something of my feeling at ?
Then equal duties and equal penal- of* Wel1’ 1 bear that they’re going that wav rf“ extraordinary land in ter esta me, to say nothing o-f the t,ha‘t time. (Mo-ther had been such frow — Marriage Demands
ties. They are the weaker sex no fter t»ha-cco next. They say it’s 11 “ at once 80 strange and I ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------------- Adjustment.
longer. Having edged in on nLi’s a,waslte. So it is. But waste has its nl Ü u The names are familiar.
rights they can hardly lay claim tn ,pIace ln the scheme of thines 8To- °De nIght 7e camped at--------- —.
womans privileges. For instance bacco 118 comfort—an easement of " is only eiSht miles away; I
why shouldn’t a. brisk young woman !?feTafd. WOe to the women if they L”, M°Unt of OIives at Pres-
of voting age give up her seat in ; ?y t0' take 11 away from us. When !"îl a 6ad are„------------- and further
the street, car to me, a tired old man 11 colmes 't0 tobacco, they haven’t got Stl11 ------- '—• The heavens at nightof sixty-five?” d man(a leg to stand on. Tobacco dJLsn? are vjondrously brilliant; no wonder

• “I suppose,” continued the Old1?®? upJhe home—all ft does is - f„.y “paeffed tbe ancient Imagina- 
Faslnoued Member, chewing his ci °tl,I?,k, up the curtains.” tion And those hills have looked for
gar savagely -that w;.vn â woman rn Meanwhile,” I said, "you dbiect 6'd°T°h,y®arsscenes like these. I \ 
icills her husband by putting cow- ,'otes ,for women?” The London Scottish climbing the ! ...................
derer glass in liis food or arsenic ï?r heaven’s sake,” ithe Old ™ountam tracks, with kilt and pipe I Good n’ews spreads rapidly and
é!cane h6® that ShG wil1 e5cpsct t0 alarnied?'do“Plmber was really j“ust be “ot those older batta- druggists here are kept busy dis-
escape hanging as usual. The mere dont quote me as saying ‘i0118-. (Man! It is great to see them__ I pensing fre»™™ *1, ^ .. Q1S
fact of her having a vote won’t m-e- It nuight lose me my seat the hills and the pipers!) And vet ft 10 „ ’ the ether discov-

The British budget to b»- intro- vent her chivalrous friends of beta i ?hat rm telling you is confidential ls/ery strange. We are very ^near Fy °f a Cincinnati man, which is 
duced next week is regarded as ?°.mi Jnettinf the kind heart jl1” ,a PIan.a11 through, and I’m P? oft' T?f ney«r heard of the col- Isaid to loosen any corn so it lifts
certain! to involve Increased taxation to ut ? “iSbpr,of Justice with pleas J h„,!twdW t,° speak of the pies *ap*e J° JtaIy till after six weeks. We ouk ^itb the fingers.
The Chancellor „ 10n" tc ^tt he. off because she is a wo- 1 my il‘.?5ber use(I to make than my ,read °t things at home and in Eng- I Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter
billion hurt aSk f°r a five" And what’s more, I suppose ! 1 be ? speak of the votes -his and as of things in another sphere Iounce of freezone, which will cost
Ulion budget and increase of a L,h® M.lnmter of Justice will go on other used t-o cast. There’s the And the names and tales that are so very llttle. but is said to be suf- 

b lhon and a half over the receipts old faslBoncd too and a nate?l1.” familiar come from very iong ag? So ?Cie? to rld «ue’s feet of every hard
of last year. The chances are that t0 se,e a woman dancing —T/l Gld Fashioned Member went much that is strange has intervened I -7oft cortt or callus,
incomes above $2 500 win u «E ,? tbe ®pPty air.” ... 0 exPiain that we were running Somehow it is a very lonely land" I» Xou apply iust a few drops on the
iected to artrtiH Ci 1 . 111 be sub" Evidently, I said, "you’re on n6w thmgis-—new taxes, new To fall here seems Vm- lonelv Rut (tender, aching com and instantly
jected to additional levies. thf 8ame sode as those bright young royal commissions, new orders-in- «heeroî Wei havd titkln Jerus'aleB?- B0ren6ss ls relieved, and soon

-----  T TV Quebec—Sir Wilfrid’s iis- .council—very much -like the Athen- thlngs are bX And evervbodv^é 016 cotn 18 80 shriveled that it lifts
„ MVY z thc68"-^ 0 developed their col- ™ whom St. Paul reproach- hearty." On the whole in th7la!t two i °U?WUh°Ut pain' 11 is a sticky

The call has come for an increas- Î®! ? !' tlle-°ther day to the <‘f-! ed with that very habit. months the weather has been grlri substance which dries when applied
td levy on the voung manhood of home^Hn^r? S klngdom is fhe I do“E they dismiss Parlia- Now it is terrible. The ratofalfhere fvd n,e.v®r1ln‘tlajme8 or even irritates
par,Q(1n , b mdnno0(1 of home- How did one younç gallant mcnt alltog0the^/, he growle'd »anH is as great as that n# r,/Ü ■Ia11 ,er.e th©_ adjoining tissue.
H must ? Sel VICe at tlle front- and ?L)jT9tliai ber throne was on the ! ,the Cabinet run the show? »U' comes at once- we are "getting it ^ is discovery will prevent thou-
; must be met with loyalty on all f?e?de ’ v A pretly not spot for a }Vc re only rubber stamps. I’m n°w, and it has made trammnrt8.? ®ands deaths annually from lock-
hands. Many homes are going to be ? ??. E° at tbat" hopelessly out of date with my ideas most impossible; even the ca?els are ™ ? infection heretofore result-

er -w bus,““- *"; SSfa-V&.’S^Ts” b““ -
urther hit, including that of farm- Member, "were quite right. I say don’t represent anybody and ! am ^en a?ong the hL of m»", ? ?? 

mg, but the crisis is one which ”?b?g aboat. tbe in hience -if a j n-°t responsible for anything 1 East has its points » my Uf6‘ Tbe 
warrants the stc-p and the r=st. nf ns h??» ^h*ch has sanctified mother- 1 don t get a chance. Things move so P
who cannot serve in the battle area «fy it, but Ho^taklmy groundron • ^Ho?6about 1 thrift1®” Arne ?”* We®t-

win have to redouble our efforts buman. natare- Woman suffrage is “'Daylight saving-doesn’t that aj ning an învLinn1 are plan-
and do the best we can It should ? S ? deaI 111 orc serio"s «'an poli- peal to you?” P —slskatehl?! of Western Canada
be remembered that Canadl,^ buf^x % i^Æ^I ^ ^ | T t ^P

withstanding the sacrifices which Çllned to do anything that would in- till the sun kicks An™ I can’7^ art?»?1 °Va8l.on they Plan, and Can- 
have been made and must still be terfere with love making the world j anything in trading a bad hour în ^ welcome them with c-t
Offered, has suffered very littie in
companson vlth other countries en- many social, economic and political | who -want to. Why make *arro.ws and binders. We ■ :t
paged in the conflict. Her com- readjustments after the war, but I - about it? As for the riiv Am,erlcan settlers. We need their ex-
111 unities and establishments are ??? ?? ”°W We’r° goitig to re-: the very best way to lengthen th^ equipment ^We ““Fav*?14 the,r

are still pursued in peace, and there «ght now,” I objected, "especially earlier—I’ll^bet on that ” b6<1 a“y ricb but “nulled soil. They have the
has been no devastation or violation 1Qie pretty 0Iles- They say that H. F. GADSBY energy and the experience to apply
of personal safety. *7— ----------- ------------------------------- ■ T“a fear of conscription, insid-

Reinforcements (must continue to ^^===~ ^^=====}1 in the last thr^ear?1 sTtileVS

go torward in a steady stream; II jlll Proaching the border were handed
there can be no doubt at all about II VL1 C* f^O Tl ■ Il/’•IV llll pf“pbIet8 bearing the title, "In the

I 1 hat Will Grow |bb—&SBFF£r£
hearted and ungrudging manner. II Was your garden a disappointment last year? Ill the fearful- — Saskatchewan

Then don’t let it occur again. Come to us for 
your Seed and get Seeds that WILL grow.

\fk Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 
m0 Fertilizers, Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain, Flowering Shrubs, 
wM. Fruit Trees, Asparagus and 

Strawberry Plants.

Piblisihed by Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates By Carrier, $41 
a year; by mail to British posess-l 
along and the United States, $3 
per annum.

Weekly Courier—Published on Sat
urday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
cents extra for postage.

Toronto Off!re: Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church Street. H. E. 
Smallpiece Representative, 
cage Office, 745 Marquette Bldg., 
Robt. E. Douglas,. Representative’ 
Editorial .. 276 Night ..452.. 
Business .. 139 Night
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H. F. Gadsby’s Weekly Letter F 
the Capital; Equal Suffrag, 
Seen by an Old Fashioned M 
ber of Parliament
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Saturday, April 20th, 1918.

THE SITUATION. undor-

E ill
mother:

friend..the 
loved for:I ;ny
was still too 

great.”IS
h1 , I you have ceased 10

;
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they now have the assistance 
French and Italian forces, 
latter are situated on the right of 
the battle line at Oise and 
incoming confirms once

of
The

their
butmore the

solidarity of the nations which 
bound to crush Prussian militarism 
and all that it stands for. The 
in the struggle will enable the de
fending positions to bo still further 
strengthened, 
instances are said to have been 55 
per cent, of certain coimpanics, but 
Hindenburg is ci-edited with 
assertion that he will sacrifice 
million men if

f :| arc

pause

Huu losses in some
,

the
oneI necessary.

Word from Palestine tells of 
Austrians, during a

the
raid

Gilead, inflicting severe losses on 
the Turks. The latter secured large 
quantities of war material and pro
visions when they recently captured 
Batum, which was practically aban
doned by the Bolshevik!.

into
! ■

ISe 1 mil It Works! Try Itit
Tells how to loosen

tender corn so It lifts 
out without pain.

They are a sore,

MONEYtoLOANnow marching towards Kars.
The French in a brilliant attack 

on a five-mile front near Thennes 
secured some important points and 
any prisoners. They went over their 
knees in mud to take 
ground.

11
f

city property. No charge for application 
We tvill lend you money on your farm or 
city property. No charge for application 
forms or renewals. If you cannot call, your 
letter will receive prompt and courteous at
tention.
All business transactions strictly confiden- 
tlaL -

commanding

2
!

..
i THE
'I Royal Loan & Savings Company

38-40 Market Street.

THE INCREASED
t;

Incorporated 1876. Assets, $2£00,000.00
'4
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Telephone Economyis
■! -,

y

Scarcity of Materiali
i

m Ca,

jJJATERIALS of many differ
ent kinds enter into the 

make- up of the modem teleph 
HI plant

Î&. «
IIII■

Æ one
r r-

<1 Iron, steel, tin, copper, nickle. 
aluminum, lead, platinum, brass, 
asbestos, mica, carbon, rubber, silk, 
cotton, woods of many kinds, ' dye
stuffs, chemicals—these are but a 
few of the basic elements in a tele
phone system, gathered from nearly) 
every country on the globe. ^ -
Î The demands of the war have caused an ^ 
acute shortage in telephone materkL Not 
only is it abnormally expensive; some of it 
connot be had at any price.

yOUf Jl?lp,in conserving 
the supply of telephone material. 
We suggest care m the handling of - 
he instrument uatl apparatus on 

your premises, so as to avoid costly 
repairs.
Ç All orders for the installation of 
telephone equipment not absolutely

unta

J In this way you wffl be fputting into

\\W\YSi tsfoo PVEsnirr
m2

yTiJv

Ml
p

5-.AN IDEAL SUMMER OUTING. j-Getting Even.
Because the newly-commissioned

major on the way to Toronto looked
«?Zrea?7 m<?ney the Porter had been 
very active in his attentions. His 
movements were of the “hot-foot” 
variety whenever the officer appeared 
to require service. Also he was care
ful to address the majpr as “gln’ral ” 
And when the train neared the Union 
Depot and, following the -assiduous 
nse of the brush, the sable servitor 
discovered himself in the possession 
or a dime, he was equal to the emer
gency. He clicked his heels together
tiankeyo^sahe”arked’ “Corp’ra1' Ab

hThe Provincial Government of On
tario earned the gratitude of all 
lovers of out-of-doors when 
apart, in 1893, nearly two million 
acres of heavily timbered land star-, 
red with beautiful lakes and wind
ing streams, as a preserve for the 
wild things and a recreation ground, 
for the people. They called it Al
gonquin Park. Away up in the 
"Highlands of Ontario,” 200 miles 
north of Toronto, 170 miles west of 
Ottawa, and two thousand feet above 
the level of the sea, this lovelv re-, 
gion remains to-day unspoiled, a, 
perfect refuge for the creatures of. 
thç forest, and an ideal camping I 
ground for the sportsman and busi- I 
ness man.
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DOUGLAS & ROY
7 George St. Seed Merchants. Both Phones 882.
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COME TO US FOR YOUR _

Wall Paper |
^ The range 18 complete in every grade and the prices 

are very reasonable.

His Comment-
An amusing story of an ingenuous 

Canadian sailor comes from the 
Y M.C.a hut in the Strand, London. 
I he waitressses are most of them 
American, iadies, who, of course, give 
voluntary service at the canteen The 
other day a sailor proffered a tip to 
the waitress” when he had finished 
his meal, and it was refused. "What! 
Have you really plenty of money?” 
said the sailor in astonishment. She 
assured him that she had, but was 
somewhat taken aback when the satl- 
°r boy, looking her up and down 
remarked : “Well, you don’t look it.”

The Grand Trunk oper-. 
ate h'otel and log cabin camps which
offer first class ______ ______ __
this wild and rugged playground" 
Illustrated descriptive literature 
may be had for the asking. Write 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

s y.y
X iiiilÎKN gaccommodation in ♦> mX \

À,
9 In^ this ’_____~ ' b
practice an effective war-time” economy and

■«* •*

ti
m ♦> «X

TDON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

V/e fijt trusses and know how 
Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- 
housie streets.

m-
m. The Befl Telephone Company of Canada5-- .V,

1 y■ï m >COME AND SEE THEM.I 4 V [i
Pulsation of the Heart.

Each pulsation of the heart of an
bhfod^hrough thenvein180andOUnd8 °f 

K the body.

Vancouver.—Faced with the ne-

is,Y,ïrs«;c,n«s?i
abolish the so-called single tax that 
has prevailed in the city since 19] o. 
and place a tax on Improvements to 
the extent of 25 
value,

NOBLE & SON m'*
Ct

arteries«' (ft# 84 COLBORNE STREET.I w «per cent, of their 9Z i-
r#/:
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HVtimissing

. H. Maxwell of Slmcoe, is report- 
ed In this morning’s official casualty 
list as missing. to the splendid set of Scott’s works, 

donated by Dr. Gamble.
Andrew Patterson gave a histori

cal sketch of the “Greatness of Can
ada. His speech was instructive 
and given in good oitier, dealing 
with the natural resources of the 
Dominion and her great work in the 
world war, but at the

ws of the
rches,LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Id i. : .>»•**

LADIES’ FOOTBALL.

‘L“î%
^■A. last night, when the newly or- 
gamzed teams from Watsons and 
Kitchen s met. None of the players 
nad any previous experience in the 
sport. As it was, the low score of- 
4-3 in favor of Watson’s was the 
result. Kitchen’s did not pick up 
until the second half, but their play 
was admirable and their goalkeeper 
was good. v

1fil* I
ft

I
:- wlIS PAYMASTER _.zx

Captain P. E. Van Someren who ntC°tPIT* 
went overseas as paymaster nf JNo Police Court was125th. has been appoinTed pIymastèr i m °?mgVhere being The 
o£ the Royal Canadian Regiment. morningshaiaCtCrlStiC °f

same time
emphasizing that we were still to 

make sacrifices at home. His sub
ject itself, though interesting, was 
not of the best choice, the audience 
in general showing not such great 
Interest as in some of the others.
In his extemporary work Patterson ST. JUDE'S

band CONCERT “Thrift” °n St‘ ^ A^rli®?'
By permission of Lieut.-Col Mo- “France” was^ ^ ?ld Sunda>’ after Easter.
K thv4 CampbTn.ethirnm^Cnthe^ini^ ied^ COm“Unio“

th“21statl91 g'mat°th SAnday’ .A®^i anti®deliberate1 over emT acJount^Fwar ye‘tvice ^celled on
the" weather \s* unfavorable ^comiert CtSeiT1 de^ctred “chur^1 V61*™8 S6rVlce at
wili he heid inptheiTaibearbnTeIe.COnCe,t ^ and Bible

March-Giogoso ........... .*............. Hume Ter handl6<1 *" & m°St CapRble man- 7 P-m—Evening prayer and
SeleclFn-Bohemian Girl - B?l?e t.h Th0? who “also spoke” were mon. Stranger8 made welcome’

(by request) 1 three in numiber, Ruesel Sweet,
y equebt) Bruce Irwin and W. Dempster,

Percy Beckett, a first form boy, 
gave -an excellent impromptu ora
tion on “The life of Lord Kitchener” CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Hnmn and at the otose of the contest Mr. A hearty welcome and a helpful 
' Hartman shepperson, the chairman, express- ™c'3Ba6e await you ait the First Con-

31 rFa ed 8118 opinion very favorably i-n Sregational Church, corner
" Barnaul lavor of «eefleett. | --------
.. Wallace Th* f—“ H 

........... Hall

held this 
usual clean 

Saturday y
IS IN FRANCK.

.-ms Js LStiâ ïo'tæ
a Heaiaa ba,,„,to„ tle 2M Dlv„. O,,,

t»e r„,„“y,,lr,1,e ,StW*S «"« «
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P„TS„“

Me “ T?nnling Anthem-J“Come unto
classes af !8" 'BiWe School-cBible 
classes at 3 pjm., a large attftnA-

p M. Anthem. “Sun 
m my Soul, Turner. Solo “Peace
Ro°sfIedo«:artv' Pinfluti- Mae 
W H Thi-gah"St and Ohoinmaater, SrvRe W^ner-rf M,d-week Prayer 
o'clock ne8day eveni“K at 8

To-morrow’s Services
AT THE

service cancel-

FIRSI BAPTISTBETHEL HALL.
Sunday, 11 a.m.. Breaking of 

5kf,ad'^,, 3 P-m- Sunday School ana 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m., Gospel ser
vice. Hear Evangelist Pincher of —<$, 
Des Moines, Iowa, preach the Gos- CONTROL STREET sifixe

Subject, “The Fruit of the At the meeting of ,
All welcome. Committee of the Citv F;1,ntnce karf°  ...................................................Handel
—-Last night, the matter £ DcU held Fantasia—Our Soldiers .... Moore 

ARE IN FRANCE. trol of advertism^ FF clvlc con- March—Our Comrades..............Tieke
Word has been received in the ed'Vcom'V 

city during the week of the arrival oni tr^?Sm*htee belleved that not Selection—England 
m France of the following boys, all °nj* the city have contro Song—Perfect Dav ' '
students of the Collegiate Institute als poster advertising, but it would Overture—Arbitration 
at the time of enlistment: Jack *itv «leater revenue for the Selection—Maritana "
Adams, George Knowles, Milton forced^ F' Jhe committee was March—Palatinus 
Knowles, and Jimmy Hurley. fh«ClDoit0*-turl1 down the appeal of Hymns

the Palestine Restoration Fund not 
THIMBLE FUND. being m a position to afford makfng

The Thimble and Trinket Fund passing ' of fl”aUn,° business, and c, 
has been a great success and it is remâtodel of fh S' -occupied the SUCCESSFUL EVENT, 
hoped that locally $1000 will be tao session- A most successful talent tea took
raised from articles received and BOWLERS p]ace last evening under the aus-
money contiibuted. There are many The Te,r=Ftj„ ^ ?icos of tbe K.inS George School
who have still old brass articles and held their»™, , BowIln8 Club League. Donations of home made 
plated ware to give and these should1'evening Inà XteT* Jh“rsdaV =°* ”g fancy articles eggs and 
phone 35 or 2149, tnese will be call- officers^ for the romi the folI°wing X®5,eotables were received and -auc-
ed for. or they may leave same at P^ident-^-Chestel SL The skle table" were $35P
« n reofiV. itoro vim tjvnesier Hodge. 1 ne sale table» weie in' charge of-• U" Kead h “t01i" Vice-President—Mr. Johnson. Mesdames Dodds, Whittaker. Poole

Groi’inîi«aeUrer'T7)Vm- KllSOur. Lyle, Henderson, Robbins and Fields 
I pan Fj committee — John Me- with several assistants.

rn'm»1 ed Rarp’ W. Johnson. lent program included
Wm “rv,8 committee—Harry Hagey, Misses E. and H. Bier, Edna Scott 

Tlio ' ®rguson> Prank Alderson. and Ruth Sisson'; piano solo Ken-
ward for an1neilent a[e lookin8 for- netli Cowell; solos. Hazel Waldron, 
eral new mfn h year bowling as sev- little Miss Barnes; reading 
pUc-iUnn " nhave sent in their ap- Poole, 
bership 1 the secretai-y for

A
ser-

:pel. 
Cross.” Congregational £^cb^ î-»-.

i
'Rev. C. M. Carter» D.D.METHODIST

of Detroit; will exchange pulpits 
with the Pastor. Dr. Carter 
came to his present charge from 
Ahe F,lrst BaPtist Church of Los 
Angeles, Cal. You will do well
at hnth Dr' .Carter to-morrow 
at both services, 11a.m. and 7 
p.m.

COLBORNE ST. METHODIST- 
Rev. Bcv- Clarke T Logan Ma" Church for lo.oo a.m„ cia^ meeting and

B. Raice oif t-he O.I. (B., were consid- ^n8f sermon, ^Religion and Arith- subject Ftodinm
orate in making the awards, though 'me.tic!” Evening sermon, “Melody Sabbath SchooP Sunf18^" 2
their position was a difficult one. land Mystery!” Efficient choh Verity 7 n m ff' CA
Their judgment was fair and no ( ?00d ™usic- Special soloists. Sun- Morning ? miîS'c SUlUect’ Th® Crisis'-
criticism can be passed regarding1 d'ay School 1 p.m, Mr. J. L. Dixon “Jesus %hv rF, ,,,HymTn Anthem> 
their opinion. Sirpt. Large Aduit Bible Class Mr Mr r Bound,oss Love.” Solo,

Prior to the contest, J. W. Shew- H p- Hoag, teacher. COME' ’ ’ -FtFF' .Sf00.ker' Evening music—
person, chairman of the Board of ------- —------------------ . ° Worship the King”
Education, Spoke shortly. A. W. PRESBYTERIAN ai™ ’ so,°’ “God and God Burt, principal of the Collegiate. ----------- ------- F°„-Fs ,Lov<?_ (Ward Stephens).

’-«a'Zz. wii“

suss».*» sruss
qbe first prize, a splendid set of Christ. 3 p.m., Sunday School and ^r' Gooper- 11.00 a.m., Public Ser- 

the works of Sir Walter Scott, bound Bible -Class. 7 p.m., smWeLt The The pastor wiB give “An Old
m Morocco, and of the India paper Discovery of Christ. The public is the™ “o”4, Character Sketch.” Am
edition, was contributed by Dr. cordially invited Public is them, Seek ye the Lord” (Roberts'!
Gamble, who made the presentation. -------------------- --------1_____________________ f°|018t- Mr. J. w. Stubblns. Solo’
A set of Fenomore Cooper’s works AIÆXANDRA PRBÎSBYTRRTAV rvlf^0}188 76, Christian people” (a 
was -the second prize, of which Mr. 10 a.m., Brotherhood™°vC T hymn by C. H. Lloyd)
Ü,WM. weroM"=KmwL, ‘l'he„ dZ’.r, S ïL7hS^Iiof, S'mi„S

ass sx."1"' * « - °*"=« SKr«,r „rï> sFvsr6wiw'^ll^«
Y™'rK0s; -srsr sï
Cordon, B.D., miniSer! if a.J‘ and HHl M,ftUTbfn®i MiUer' Roae 

P<pV,mC' fun?ke °fAIexandra church.’ Mr. Thomas Darwin™ AT CM SOr'
J. W.'Gordon °!’ 7 p m' Rev' f^npist and Director. Come and'

Wo°^lngi.,Music_'To Thee Our God 
,X? k Maunder. Evening music,

’ Warren. Duet, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Chamberlin.

-___ f Church, eei’ULi
■fl ÜES I Tge™tnd Wellington Streets.
The juices, His Honor Judge! w- J Thompson, minister. 

Hardy, Rev. Mr. Woodsidie, and W. fervi«es 11 a m. and 7 p.m.

of

am, 
p.m .National Anthem.

J. W. Chadwick, Bandmaster. F.

MUSIC, A.M.
Anthem: “What Are These Ar- 

rayed in White”_Stainer 
Solo—Selected. Mrs. Secord

P. M.
Anthem: “Awake Thou 

Sleepest.”
S°Waté7he Publican”-Van De

Solo: “
—Dicker.

i

That

Mr. J. A. Halrod 
Morning and Evening”

Mrs. Secord

MASONIC CONCERT.
Tho Brantford Masonic Choral 

Society are arranging for an enter
tainment to be given 
month, for the benefit of the Brant 
Sanitarium. Mr. J. H. Cameron, one 
of Toronto’s leading entertainers, 
has been engaged for the occasion.

AN EARLY BIRD
A obin has been most industrously 

sitting on a nest for a week past, on 
a tree at the corner of Dundas and 
Sydenham Sts. There is not a leaf 
in sight but the prospective mother 
is attending to business just a ; if 
the balmy breezes were balming and 
without the slightest regard to the 
absence of protective foliage

An excel-1 
duets by

early next

COME.Miss WELCOME
me m-

ORATORICAL 
CONTEST AT 

COLLEGIATE

IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY, 
t1 ciy*eU1a 11 dV*°W Dnprovement So- 

last

“Things Worth While” 
Illustrated Talk 

Picture
hJ REV. D. ALEXANDER

Men’s Song Service 
Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, April 21st.
4.15 p.m.

Williamson leads the S. S. 
Lesson study Sat. Eve.

j^rSSîacommunity were freely discussed 
Election of officers was brought up 
by President Wm. Harris, but was 
thought better by those 
lay this over till the

on a Great♦TltVTtrv-y-YTT» IT( VT| utff Music and 

I Drama |
The Brantford Oratorio Society 

will present the following interest
ing programme at their spring con
cert on Tuesday next (St. George’s 
Day).

present to
S”“?S/h,‘i,i'XTh"F32E Prizes Carried Off By Mur- 

SSyaiR 'S-&2T2! °r Sj- «y Luck. Andrew Pat-
e ^S“fa?r ,xu£'“ z terson and «is®

ieeling being that the Assessment Campbell
Department of the Township Coun- —
.«“‘‘“ÏÏ.îK'T'mïL*-1 talent observed
Aldersou, Brown, Mulhollaud", Un-
gar Harris and Eastscott was ap- 1 Orations of ati explanatory his-
their "next m'etinf. ' Th^commif i oîT e“tertaining dature’ 
tee was also asked to wait on the °f bumor and pathos, were given 
Retail Merchants’ Association to 
have delivery in this very thickly 
populated suburb.

wor-

® 6 e ®r® ® ® NoiLDenominatlonal G. H.

CHRISTADELPHIAN.

Gift of Good Is Eternal Life—for 
whom and when?” Speaker. Mr 
John Cook, in C.O.F. Hall, 136 Bal- 
b°“3 e ftreet; All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

7.30
BAPTISTPart One.

National Anthem—Oratorio Society
The Banner of St. George”...........

Sir Edward Elgar

,vywvww^,wvw^

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.

The True and the -Brave.” Our 
services are for you* and you are 
welcome. Good (music, bright song

') 9eJ,eice' Go,ne- Sunday School at 
2.4'a p.ln.

PROTEST HOIST.

« tb. %U1,
'“«ï»

OF ci5l‘s—

mg room open 2.3b to 3 40 every hl^been given Tï^»’ hoU* which 
day except Siimlay. Subject, Sunday7 women^heFuri,.1? 6,11 to grant 

Sunday Apnl 2Ut’ Doctrtno °f Atonement.’ lat^ï ?&£&** the

ttD... ^ Z"SÜZ'y
'Pastor of 16 years, will preach at ' r any bye-elertinno House and before
Par-k church, -both morni^ and ev- Ri°rAerAQU^n ,andx,Wellln^ton Sts.    lections are held.”
ening services. We extend a mostl T.m.A'un, zlnck- B.A., pastor, 57 Mrs wA(«.„ xr u,

î3«s*5*«r«g jnslitf ayF *“«»«...

Scene I.
Scene II.
EpilogRe. u ,

Miss Gwladys Jones and Oratorio 
IBbeify, ;" •

j m splendid style by those participât- ' JPart, Tjvo.
ing in the oratorical contest of the I Be*®lal1 Rational Soicig'v.<.......
local Collegiate Institute, held yes- French " National " S^ng—MarseRtise"

MISSION CIRCLE. terday m the Assembly Hall of that .......................................... ... . .DeLisle
The annual at home and election ^b0,01- ThG audience, made up of v. Oratorio Society. "

of officers of Calvary Baptist Mis- the students, the teachers, the mem- Vl0l:n Sol°—(&) Danish Melodie. .
fton Circle was held on Thursday bers of the Board of Education and ..............AY • • •; • • • • • • Grainger
evening, when' the following officers Q , ? truncation and (b) Melodie Tachaikowski
were appointed for the year: Hon number of gues^, was a large Miss Helen Beaty Hunt, L.T.GM. 
president, Mrs. T. B. W. Hender- one and showed considerable in-1 ongs (a> “The Morning Wind”.; 
son; president, Miss J. Whiting; terest throughout the cbntest. Pre- ; • • •Gena Branscombe
first vice-president, Mrs. W. 1. pared orations on various tonics Engl8 GreeTt,ng’’ (°Id
Bowyer; second vice-president, Mrs were delivered hv th* civ za VtlîV , arr* Lane-Wilson
.lohn Crandall; secretary, Mrs. particiroMnJ in ^ ^S^8] (ç) ”Black Roses”. Sibelius

ss&^,tusr$^,3siUi Hfr

ini ssr -a — 18 SfiSsasSby °Mlss T3 Davis ÏS’ a daet/ Murray Luck, the winner of the Miss Helen Beaty Hunt, L.C.TM^ 
Uoulean and a ninno k »'Ce iirst prlze- lri » «ne conversational °»d Welsh Airs— '
iC ri Ppim APfiaii° 8010 by, Miss. style, spoke on “War Utilities of Tu- 
Muriel Pettit. At the conclusion a I day.” His speech was free in- '
Ifll An?«rafncevettt lo°k when teresting and instructive and ’
Mrs. Albert Sawyer and Mrs. Wm.
Courtnage were presented with life 
memberships in the Home and For- 

A oign Missionary Societies, respec- 
™ lively. Although taken completely by 

surprise, both replied feelingly. Re
freshments and a social time fol
lowed.

• Restless
Children PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.

Corner olf George and Darling Sts, 
opposite Victoria Park 
services—The Rev.

4x

When children are rest
less in school and do not 
pay any attention to Q 
their work, the cause is 
often found in eyestrain. ® 
If your children are not 
progressing as they 
should, it may be that 
defective vision retards ® 
them in their studies.
Bring them here for an 

® eye examination.

one of

An Immediate Selection of r -v

ZiyourPuccini W-
Spring SuN

f Z

JARVIS (

i t(a) Tros y Gareg (i486)
(b) Ar Hyd y Nos (1390)
(c) Han Wlad Fy Nhadau, 

Welsh National Anthem
Miss Qwladys Jones.
-“O. Canada”.................................

■ • ■ • .. .. Oratorio Society 
God Save the King.

LA TOSCA”
One of the most -popular of all ?rr£f’J*rd?a'S Thecal i» Paul-1M 

. , Frederick a latest Paraanount-
Brant^ThP *U 18 8lK>w» at the, —
~fant Theatre commencing Mon- I
day. The stiory oif the young singer 1 
who avenges her lover’s torture and 

i ^ laaulte herself by stabbing 
old Baron Scarpia, chief of police 

-------- and ^hen, finding that her lover has
City of Brantford Irnrolse «<rtiiebTOntWr?1ieapa'

STREET oiung notice Si'SVT.Æ.ZZ?,? z
On account of Crude Oil being required UBOWn to be given, at length

for the patriotic purpose of manufacturing but Suffice it to say that an 
munitions, it is advisable to use as little lent Cast mL VLLÜT. att excel* 
road oil ns possible, and the Board of JV.lss Frederick s superb
Works believe tha heeeeeeee.........................  I acting and the direction, of Ed ward
\\ orks believe that the oil put on last year I Jose pPOtmiee exeeLlon t j UWill, in the great majority of eases, answer ment of «11 W enterUln-
for the present season. Apart from this it I 1 all‘
is uncertain as to whether road oil can be
obtained. When applied a charge of 0 I THJP ff/iJUl? /< r nnnm,
cents per foot frontage will he made, as I lie I M net tnjffltU trAKDEfy -
price has more than doubled since the old CIUT.'FIV A 'TlflAJ
rate of 3 cents was established. It is pro- a * /U/V
posei to confine the oiling to the follow- I V1 Liominion-wide home 
ing main thoroughfares : apd vacant lot cultivation mmsm..*Kstreet^" ^ Welllugtou st to Darling I has been inaugurated by the°Canada 

Wellington st. from West st. to King st. I 0(1 sjid is being carried on
Albion St. from McMurray St. to Lawrence ! Vigorously.
StSlpaui Ave. and Terrace Hill St. to Hos- man^ofthl ^-braham, who Is chair-
.S“» 'X™*-
nlïs sôSt. ?„5' mT,ïl™‘ir.rt,or ii' Miror Of
Elgin St. from Clarence St. to Murray St. Cf municipality in Oaakda has 
Murray St. from Nelson St. to Canal. Deen asked for, while Public hod.».
Park Ave. from Murray St. to Mary St. I and organizations have /Qi-„ °Aaiea 
Alfred St. from Colborne to Greenwich. asked tn h«1K ” ;,a,B0 been
Greenwich St. from Alfred St. to Cayuga St t0,6®Ip- (
Mohawk St. from Cayuga St. to City limits I a letter to tile M.

M’cst Mohawk. _ Abraham has eto-nhaaiimd°i£2t.8t fr°m L°rne BrldgC ‘° Burford 8tency of production W^the' neces-
Mt. Pleasant St. from Oxford St. to City ®Ry of securing the early co-oner»

Limits. tlon of all organizations which
If any other streets are to be oiled, it assist in this ™„.V will only be done on a properly signed pe- .i__j “ wor*- PI MIS are nut

rition for the streets in question being sub- **nea ana suggestions- made In ro_ 
mitted to the City Clerk not later than gard to effective lot and; homo
May l8t dep work. Only the growth of The'

standard vegetables Is being encour- 
aged In home gardens ImpoTZe' 
is attached to the growing 
etables instead ot flowers.

OPTICAL CO., Ltd,
Oonsnltiag Optometrists,

from our well chosen collection 
is a timely word

■£>. |
con

siderable Initiative was shown in his I V

82 Market St.
rhou IMS for appointments

Choral ' / Æn
CASTOR IA 1WIn àFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Prices $22.50 and $65.00 fe r*/■wmm
'VVVNA^VVS i.<vvyvwwww tNEILL SHOE CO. 8 i

fJ

Street and After
noon Dresses

y >of a
V 4<K ra||

?'*■' fWi
Some of Our to M m

\ z i V

S;9 Showing the most select 
I most becoming gown for you from 
r a specially chosen collection of the 
| smartest models the season af- 
f1 fords. In Pussy Willow, Taffeta, 

Foulards, Crepe de Chene and 
! Ser««s- Noyel trimming effects,
L newest colors and shades.

VZ
u m mm

and .)■&tZ-N
m III:liv )

!
1 9

Men’s Box Kip Blucher Cut, Acme sole, 
ular $5.00, sizes 7 to 10 . 0
SATURDAY.........................................sbo.4o
Misses Box Veal Blucher Cut Lace Boot, size 
11 to 2, on sale 
SATURDAY .

reg- 9 1 I
Igarden *—9—BT/tp

Prices $16.50 to $50 \lk
*-■- ■ ______ / l j I f I

. ! b*s=S^FsRSS=:^===a|pnMite; I-■}f ? 5

W. L. Hugh
LIMITED

t->>i->.
f m i$2.98 Sf

%

Women’s Patent Button Boots, Empress

SATURDAY,1*^. ^ . $2.98
Youths’ Heavy Lace Boots, size Û* “t A Cl 
11 to 13, SATURDAY .. .. .3>1.4o

■P 1fey i .. ' Jjiwa 9111 I 'fli gf.

I ïm ;ayora. VlVlthe ^r- ™

INEILL SHOE CO. m
1 HIIC£LI1; DISTINCTIVE LADIES’ WEAR.

PHONE 446. 127 COLBORNE STREET.
». V i

By Order,
T. HARRY JONES,

City Engineer» ■mïCity Engineer’s Office,
1 Brantford. April 19th, 1918. of veg-
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1918 !
j \fU /COMING EVENTS

THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT jP~ïKî
Come and fram ali Portions of th^^Anelo*1 P°WMcs, CanrV •}• Afld fh» XT7--

Saxon golfing world. ? °' dla”d *enerally w\Ul fee sorry to hear * <rlna UlC W ât
««CgroraœramON by pupi,s se2n IhXghTfheln.?6 gOLf ThoVJ W^'^tt'oTFinan^ *♦**»*♦*♦♦♦♦♦**«*♦**♦♦♦♦?

ConservatoryFof AInsk'^priT ^V''011 thS Don,înhm. brings The" famous Los^nge^'c6!?**11* at the ^ A S loDg as he lived he wae 
Proceeds foT RedM^ossAPnl ^ ZftorXytV ^“Sb^trWistoïefhhe°Z‘ A ** gUidin« 8tar of »

SIX GEORGES DAY,, APRIL 23 in 'Captains and members of Match nletelv ®“nshine- «L- il brave Patl°n’ and wben
Victoria Hall. The.Oratorio Socic- Committees, to whom the grading o-f vigor ^ ^un wonted 116 died the little chil
ly in Elgars “'‘Banner of St. PIayei*s is usually entrusted in everv qfJtpâmon F p^omas, like so many dren cried in the streets.”
Ceonge assisted by Gwladys l<dulb" although in some cases and vote#- tm ^te, is an ardent de- These words by Motley on the

ASMS52msï&S&'àft fi»-*"»•»«.
cents. shouldered on to a special hSJ. ringing pronouncement of his, made HolIand 8 greatest figure from the

Oo/mrfiittee. In the past in Canada1* °f s“ af° “In this strenous past and emphasize the humiliation
handicapping has been of a most ‘^usinessbeanda^nr^J[0r ov®rwrought which she now suffers in her relation
£&r?Æ*s- Ps css srs « .«“»»«■ » -«
player of the club at scratch 4^1“' °ne of tbe. best Terms of play baU‘milll0n tons of her shipping has
handicap from him, the rest of the “urnlf «ips. is’ ln W opinion, 1,6611 seized by Great Britain and the
members. That is alright when onlv lulnL, Unlfort“nately the Finance United States, but not before consent 
local conditions are considered, °b^ JSM“fnt#1 £ and siren- to its transfer hid toOn refused by 
h- r^?g’ when outside cotmpeti- the floating of the vJi folITowed by f^erma?y under negotiations between 
tions enter in. Undoubtedy the best a hiHer th Vlctory Loan and the allies and Holland. The owners
rhfT'iv?1 €V0llVe(1 is that known as fit by his own sà «T anab*e t0 Pr°- W'U be fully compensated, but its 
ment has the endors- vice And he htv*V* d 8eP8ible ad" 688 will make a considerable hole in
ment of the United States Golf As- ed ithp „„„„„ bas as a 1 esult, suffer- the Dutch equipment for after-the- 
sociation and the Royal Canadton tn ^“seq:U6n6e8- May it be said war trade.
Coif Association. It js not in the case il ®y”?pathy- that Sir Thomas’ Holland, like other small neu-
'Umitevof a letter such as this to go down caused* hv exa!mple of a'break- trais in Europe, has had a most dlf- n n • • , ...
fully into the merits of this excellent (levotiorf’ to hTi to<? conscientious fictilt position to hold during the Riant Patllfthf anil War
system, suKice it to say very briefly qulnccs nf whinh W°T;, the, con8e- ?,mo8t four years of war. Helmed [a“,0I,C 3,10 "«
thf hnTen.n’ handicapping is from have been avoided0011»! and ïîould “ by ^“an forces on land and Rplipf Accnriatinn
In th 1 thr!e avera«e scores made have followed înTho fH?te.0ught to mena66d by German submarines on AcJIcI rtSSOCldUCD
on the par of the course. The enort- own « Ihe footsteps cut hie sea. her trade has been throttled
apolicalTn °f thls paper wil' on more/’ P °d stept and Played a°d {A self-protecUon, as she believ-
rtW U supply without any ,___ ff. 8he has been forced to trade with
TT5®’ t -opy °'f the Galkins Form T îhe enemy of the allies. In return
cai>DtoTranlmant0f Match or Handi- Although copying and riahtlv cn for coal and other articles from Ger-

P g Committee who may desire too. the example of Great Britain m ^ she,.Fave food. and, according
there is as a result not the th?^alJies contention, she even

Talking n.r n, w chance of championships beine l~î food for the benefit of her
this; io nn ^ par of course, vived this year in Canada fcherp Û °eighl:)or- A few weeks ago
this is one of the easiest things to decided tendency on the niihf J a ihe Dutch Foreign Minister, Jounk-
Mon l6' aa Lh0Ugb 80 often looked I to once more indulge to “Hame Ind he.er. Loudon, said he had tried to
taktoe tod pTrytr 0rmidable under- Honie" 'matches. Undoubtedly ont 5h ‘"T,Ge,rmany a safe conduct for
Anv hn ”d T, H„Tp id the formula, of the most enjoyable feature*’ br!ngmg coal fr°m England,
From vim P t,° 250 yards. par 3. the game of golf, is a friendly virait T ®uch as had-been given to Argentina 
F. 2,'g yards to 445 yards, par 4. 8 neighboring city or town Ihere l?. 1°\ ^Ssels carrying food to Europe,
0v ™ A4,,6 yards 'to 600 yards, par 5. “cross clubs” and combat ’ with T bUt the negotiations had not yet been
aver 600 yards (let’s hope tber° is “hrither” trolfer s.irh T , ,}h a successful.
thine " C?nada) Par 6. Could any- only improves one’s game^bu’t “n I f ?°W lit*le Germany cared for the
thing be simpler? y anakes for good-tollowfhiT a„ Ufeelln«8 °* the Dutch was shown a

Th - ;ing friendships and is PaitotJty.St year ag0’ ^mediately after the com-
whTch fneCt°hd W Dter of 1917-1918, delightful and delectable 1^fet.^!r “®“5fment °f unrestricted submarine

to the accompaniment 'of an son at all why in i q i q ' fll^o0 r.ea" warfare, when seven Dutch ships«nt.re absence of regret, recenuT matches and visits should Club I from England to Holland were at-
passtoe-' flwlaSt StfIOke' witnessed the idulged in, with one proviso onto" ihTT aD<l a^nk' after the Dutch au- 
nmmiL8 aym?f many golfers of . Make every player pav an pnt«n thorities had received “reasonable 
mZl o®' ,The Royai Montreal 'fee towards a local or Tlntr ? fsso,ra°ce of safety.” This was hailed 

TROTTFh ?.. ri , • Tnp l .Z ’6..' 088 of Mr- John Taylor i Patriotic ifund. Not as 1 genera! in Holland as a “blow in the face,”
dayTAnriT into®ToTs18 °D Fri“ ada h ® fathers” of golf in Can-' conscience by any means hut fT the Kreatest humiliation which
oklock a m Rnhirt V 7'15 nrcmiP^ i identified with the the good of the cans™ for any neutral nation has had to endure
hi. Tin Kobeit Trotter, m premi6,r club of the continent alinost . ln the course of this war,”

? 0 clock, to Glenmorris Ceme- Uhen closly following, cable the de ! in the States hna ,.year® residence schoolboy remembers the storv of
Eti^™-hO^!=S h°al œfSjSX- P^n-SfxCmis8 » Ï 

TOO late to classify Seri Who EK^8FhrB^hBSSFor Sale- Pure Bred White Wyan- Fraser ^ ^ i^etherThe^rofe^tona?11 tosebail th^lpfT'T

dotte eggs, for hatching. $1 for j 5 Rivermead wit R,°yaI, °tt'awa and 'Player or golfer receives the grlat tot ? yoke- which had existed
21 Spring Street A'40 golfdom at thf r 1088 ,keenly felt in Ier reward for his skill The muth" two centurie8. ending

as was also! Quoted Tyrus Cobb and his w« 5 hty,ye!rs of war in tbe peace
i„.B„nîîr-Jïerbert R- Yates, C. E.,la year contract with th! J Weftphaha in 1648, when the in-
famUv htd h Mr- ,Yates «ad his]TTigers, would seem to aMw^thlt °f the ünited Provinces
wiih fht d b actively identified question, but a golf qrotostotnih^ d thelr conquests In, the Far East 
Citl tor wpTiUe ’u the Telephone valuable perqufskie! U Rarltt .re=°8nized. This fight for free-
7(.ffpof° i_rWie m®h 4 0 years. Mr really gets $16 000 for the Rarnes dom is described by Motley ia*’The 

I cY.?*' President of the Lon- then with the sal! If balls ttohl’ .y,1®6- °f W,® Dutch Republic,” one of 
•Place iasl m h?se death took and lessons, he should easily tolv th6 immdhal works, pf history, 
tog MminL1, las an ideal golf- on another $5.000 or mor^ D il thi>UtCb progre8a was^greatest in 
win en^npamon and friend. They no-t generally known hut it" Pt 1 I 4b6 seventeenth-century, following a

— îiï-Uf.ïïjsîjS ss-i te ^îst^n
fhat had nil0 tWf any importance, of £5,000 as a result of Exhibition reJation of the United States
the’-ftoto» v jt® representatives on 'matches, sale of clubs com^i jht11^ to Holland), and the Dutch flag and 
and North6 ^ iD Florida’ South'golf books, etc He is Zrte a ri^ Tead t0 the East Indies
other Wrto wnina’ Arizona and,man, even from a poundrlhmto!! !?dDS°U^ Ai“erica. It was the day 
ver? mZh thwbereTze™ weather is >d pence standnotto illip h! I Rembrandt, Rubens and Frfcns 
Bianaim oi abo®• Jamaica and the small, the golf npo nndmimQaiy ?a s and other artists who now be- 
CanSsalS°hattracted a scattering has the financial ’Tange^ on thl w”8 t0 016 wbole world. Them 
well tn S m showed up unusually baseball ditto. g the were many succeeding wars, but
well in many of the Southern - Ho land’s power waned, though she
one two they go out in “From the American Armv in l ! Possesses extensive colonies in

25J«rci'2SKsrr.Tgi r H « s.5.ar g£j srsss

Off whRst in 4 e tw the p!ay' mlUtary channels "of pramotton to Trlnsvi, to de^ KrUger of the

SS^JL'S T',v" û.toï?,”: A
ent J 'b£i! of his oppon- «ome ttae. 1» well known To !Z S? world’s political development ?

$S9»> « ». is/£rss fS.'S? «*«, -*o m. MPSÆT.m’Jlïttï
was robbed mf K.I. r—Y*’ *^i«uio, ms uistinguisned father he 1 f fd .^ew England, sailed from Hoi-

dianbbra“d Cana- He is a very fineMle of a^lln cut land in 1686° °f Eng*
And it is g 16 improving, young American and deservedly h» si’ 8, 1ad.?,the war against
——, ■»■»'» « ■»- •* srsL* .“wsïs.*s, as>, a

Dutch is considerable.
“The best of the laws of Great 

Britain and America,” says George 
Wharton Edwards in ‘‘Holland of 
To-day,” are derived from the Nets- 
emiids, “and the two great elements 
which have contributed to make 
A“?.rlc* what it to are, one. the , 

vogue at civilization of ancient Rome with its 
genius for government and its in- I 
stinct for justice and equal rights: I 
the other, the strong, wild blood of I 
the Germanic race with its passion I 
for individual freedom which has 
given its perve, strength and en
ergy to modern Europe.” In Hoi- I 
land, Mr. Edwards adds, the feudal 
system took feeble root. I

Hi the Holland of the present time | 
separated from Belgium since 1830 I 

—there is a population of 6,500,000 
compressed into an area of 12,500 
square miles. The people are hardy 
and thrifty, and made capable by 
long battles against the sea, which 
centuries ago engulfed a thousand 
villages when the Zuyder Zee was I 
formed. There Is little prospect that I 
Holland will be brought into the war. I 
but if she to, there is a well-trained I 
army estimated at a half million, 
keyed up by constant vigilance dur
ing the past four years.

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES.
See tiiürch notices.

THF4 SOCIAL EVENING at the 
Masonic 'Club Rootoi, will he on 
Monday, April 22nd. 
bring a Bro. Mason.

I

'I ]
IH

LOOSE LEAF 
BOOKS

■Û I
.

si
ii

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St. 

Opera House Block

i; Have become a necessity. This is the ex
pected verdict of all business men. WhethJ / 
er it is for personal memorandum or for 
Ledger Accounts, Cash Books, Cash 
Registers, it is the same—they increase 
efficiency in your office. Sold by

t If
,, y HEAR MAJOR A.. KIRKPATRICK 

Prisoner of war in Germany for 
two years. Auspices Kitchener 
of Kantoum Club Zion Church 
Thursday, April 25>th. Entire pro
ceeds ho feed our Canadian boys 
in Germany.
Tickets 

Btore.

1 war. A
We Buy 

Old False Teeth
<

ifji®
A

on sale at Boies Drug AuI PAY $2 TO $15 PER SET CASH .
Also buy Old Gold, Silver, Platinum 
and Jewelry of every description. 
Drop postal. Will call this week 
only.

ADDRESS BOX 206 COURIER.

dal

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREAT HOME under the auspices of the 
ladies of St. Basils’

:
a tjChurch, in 

aid of the Decoration Fund. T«. 
he held in the Knights’ of Colum
bus club rooms, Colborne St., on 
Wednesday evening, April 24, ac 
8 o’clock. Admission 25c.

THE DOMINION COUNCIL OF 
Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation unite with National Coun
cil of Women and all Federated 
National Societies in calling the 
women of Canada to prayer and 
intercession at this crisis of 
world’s conflict.

t

fri.
LIMITED la si

PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.I 1110'
villi1

nnrinrinrüWüwurj a c

9 Between TORONTO and OTTAWA Moi
Notice js hereby given that the 

Annual Meeting of the members df 
this Association will be held in the 
basement of the Public 
ry on Tuesday evening,

at 8 o’clock. Reports 
year’s work will be pre

sented, Board of Directors eleotted, 
and other business of a general 
•charactet tansacted.

far:
son

the ALihra-
AprilThe local meet

ing will be held in the Club Room 
Y.W.C.A. Monday, 
from 4.15 to 5 p.m.

HenjEASTBOUND
Lv. 10.00 aton, Daily 

Ex. 'Sunday
Lv. 11.00 p. on., Daily 

Ex. Saturday
SCENIC BY DAY AND COMFORT BY

Wherever you are, try it. 
nto.
eral Passenger Deparwent, C. N. R. Toronto, Ont. 

J. S. DOWLING, C. N. R. Agent, Brantford, Ont.

WESTBOUD
Lv. 12.30 Noon’ Daily 

Ex. Sunday 
Lv. 10.30 p.m. Daily 

Ex. Sunday 
NGHT

Ask for C. N. R. routing 'from Toro- 
Through tickets or reservations-any agent, or write Gen-

30, on
April 22nd. of

MARRIED (Fi
SIMPSON - MacAULEY — At St. 

Paul's Cathedral, Vancouver, B.C. 
by the Rev. Harold Kerr, Lieut. J. 
K. -Simpson, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Simpson, to Dorothy 
-only daughter o'f Mr. and Mrs’ 
Janies MacAuIcy, 126 6 Ward S't.

A
Children ür»

'/Or FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA

weie
concl

M
days

M
and
week

BORN Mi
f^nts
«pern^ ULE—At 241 Brant0 , , avenue, on

Saturday, April 20th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Yule, Cainsville a 
son.

b Mil
' were

Norrii•rr m
WP////A

DIED iU î

/. ( Fro 
Rev 

servicj 
A. B. 
SundaJ

' m ‘

Tm.

X

*' %Js > "VJr < \

4a|M A

Make Your Vegetable
Garden A Family Mair

l^0 {L<f.Z 5ï Mis
guest
dav.% f I ’W "i

II
Mr.;é J? r i t. 

m ? i ' - '■)
...0%

A //-
ford.ri jmm i \ Mrs.wm\ ■% Miss 
St. Get 
Robt. I

1 m m«z

Mr.
Sunday 

Mrs. 
daughtt 
the wee 

Miss 
Fisher 
James 1 

Mr. a 
faimiiy s 

Mr. ,i
___brook j

aftèfhoc 
Mrs. F.

Mrs... : 
efternoo

ihJ^OST— Pair of Tortoise Shell Rim 
Eye Glasses, Box 6 Grand Opera 

House, April 18 th. Leave ..
‘Drug 'Store. Receive Reward Li'Ll

MWUt mm§ ar. Boles

B
FOH SALE—Rubber Tire Phaeton 

B-Uggy in good condition. Real bar- 
'gain. Apply 6 3 'Dal'housie St \ ! 4 o

p'O'R SALE—Gasoline Engine. 2 1-2 
H. P. McCormick Mower and seed 

drill. Apply W. Hampton: R R 4 
Paris A! 40

I

X

J^OST— One Leather driving Gaunt
let on Chatham St binder 

Kindly notify, E 'Moule Brant Theatre 'The best way to insure the success 
of your vegetable garden is to get 
every member of the family inter
ested in it.

The woman attended to the beans, 
peas, green onions, spinach, iradish 
and lettuce. >

The children looked after the late 
onions, parsnips, beets and carrots. 
And they all helped one another 
with tfie hoeing.

What was the result?

( From 
Mr. ai 

a few di 
in Brani 

Miss ] 
week-en« 

Mrs. 1 
visited 3 

Mrs. U 
Hamiltor 
seriously

L'40

'Y^7ANTEiD—3 Girls Ages 16 
for Shoe work. Those who 

•Stitch preferred. Brandon Shoe Co 
Limited.

to 19
CM

FI40 classics. Don’t put the whole burden upon 
father and mother. Any child over 
the age of ten years can, and 
usually will be glad to help, if his 
interest is encouraged ; and even 
younger children may be shown 
how to/help.
The way one family cultivated 
very successful vegetable garden 
last yéar was as follows :
The husband and wife planned the 
garden. The man spàded up the 
soil and manured it as he went 
along.

\yANTED—A Good General Apply 
'Mrs. James Cockshut't 40 Lorn 

Crescent. F|36jt.f.
Mr.

50 Labourers wanted at once, 35 
cents an hour. Apply on the job. 
Canning Plant, Robinson St., Sim 
coe. The J. E. Wickett Co., Ltd.

few da;promotion to 
officer. Sergt.-Major 

at the front for

banks) at the sTth^ hoir That P)fT Tvisif0^^?ad‘an ^,I:fers. who annual- 
'Heintsman of Lambton ' Lvl81.1 .MurPay Bay, Quebec,
was robbed bringing bâok ^ro^ ^Sr"  ̂ '

Mr.
have moi 
on MaplJ 

Mrs. ] 
the Sabn 
bones wq 

Mrs. 9 
her brotn 
days lasti 

Mrs. B 
visiting « 

Mr. H 
spending 

Mr. Md 
B. Amy’s] 

Miss T1 
spent the 

Mr. anJ 
Pleasant ] 
McIntyre.

Quite a 
ing a fir] 
Dufferin ] 
The flro 
before it 
entered tfl 
However, 
neighbors] 
before an] 

Mrs. n 
Jackson, i 
Monday m 
had been 
reached tl
year?. T| 
Wedr.esda]

There grew up in that family a 
friendly rivalry and an interest in 
the garden such as no person 
woi|ld have believed possible had 
the experiment not been tried.

20 Carpenters wanted at once. 55 
cents an hour. Apply 
Canning Plant, 
coe.

on the job, 
Robinson St.. Sim- 

The J. E. Wickett Co.. Ltd.
a

REID & BROWN 
Undertaken BURTCH ordinance of the Lord’s Supper was 

partaken of at the close of the ser
vices. Church will be at 3 p.m. pld 
tum«, on Sunday next.

Mr. Russell Hartley is visiting 
relatives in Niagara Falls.

New cars are quite the 
the present season.

Mr. and 'Mrs. James Bailey of 
Newport, visited their 39-1 Mr. 
Arthur Reeder on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Llloyd Eadie aud 
children spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Dunlop.
' „ Mr. Harry EHIiotit spent Sunday 
at Mr. Ervin Wheel ère.

Mr. Clarence Wheeler and family 
have moved to this vicinity.

('From our own814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441

correspondent) 
Rev. Mr. Vale conducted 

vees on Sunday afternoon 
Sbimon was. much appreciated.

The family had plenty of salad; Phune 459. Then he and his wife and their two 
eldest children raked it all

the ser- 
an j •N.ia 

The
vegetables during the summer. 
They preserved sufficient toma
toes, beans and pickles to last all 

* through the Winter and they took 
off enough potatoes, beets, carrots, 
parsnips and onions to carry them 
through until March of this year.

■ppe over
thoroughly and put in other fer
tilizer. In this way thèy got the 
ground into good condition.
The man planted.the potatoes, the 
corn, the tomatoes and the cab
bages.

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIB STREET. 
Phone 187. a * 4 Darling St,

Love of the open beauti
ful weather and a

\

-AS
H. S. PEIRCE & CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmer» 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

What this family did your family should be able to do. The 
way they went about cultivating their garden is described in a 
booklet entitled “A Vegetable Garden for Every Home.” This 
book has been prepared by the Ontario Department of Agri
culture for distribution to any householder who will send for a 
copy. It is full of helpful, practical suggestions, including plans 
ror various sized gardens. You can get a copy free by filling 
out and mailing the coupon below. 8

/ ».;Vy

Miss Euphemia -Porteous of 
Brantford, spent the Easter holidays 
with Mise Isabelle Chapin,

'Mr.. and Mrs. Dean and son, of 
Brantford, spent the Easter holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Going. 

McAllister of

O. J. THORPE
Mrs.„ . . Brantford,

apent Easter with Iher daughter, Mr.!
go hand in hand. Nothing 
will lend pleasure toÜi> ;

your
walks more than a kodak.14 % ; fJapanese Tea.

One feature which marks tea cur- I 
ing ifl Japan, to the proverbial clean
liness which to characteristic of the 
Japanese people. The rules of aani- J 
ration are strictly observed by the 
tea growers of Japan. Not only the 
health and sanitation of workers are I 
strictly examined by local tea 
dations, but also 
Ing is inspected

■s.amWe have a complete 
range. Styles to suit every 
purse.

!§:- Is;
I Organization of Resources Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto 

Dear Sirs:li z

Please send meH.L Perrott a copy of your booklet “A Vegetable Garden tor

Name...

Address

B
Every Home.”ifl

j
the process of cur-.

T _ - with great oare.
Japanese teas have never been artifi
cially colored as have been teas from I 
some other countrlea.

>
pi I

5

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHFR’S

Druggist
Cor. King & Colborne Sts.

3? Jsl
'

la thepPS Bari Burtoh. __
_ Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Peedie, hf 
Branfiford, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Lyman Chaipln. >

t zr

ORGANIZATION OP RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
In Co-Operation with Canada Food BoardL2ZuL i -

irz

- -ÿ5âï6_
' ,/)*

1
V

/ . ; r*"

For Women’s Ailments
Dr.. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.

A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, jthat it is possible 
to procure.

T. /. MINN ES
AND “MTWCPhone 301. 9 Ktog g«

“The Men Who Know Hew,*'

a
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District News ,rfH*-£r~sswm?r4~ -sa*»-«— »„»., 
isSSS rP~ ™ “ sSr^F « & atime in May. Wednesday MavTt Greenwo°d Cemetery. The A.F. Ir,ends in Paris- (starting a milk factory here A
Institute members will meet to re & AM- lodSe- of which he was a , A. derailment of several cars, be- ™66tmff of the Board of Trade Wa»M ï™,'T^,‘"a*Uaerïï KS6L*21Lt,he'T111 * £°7<T.,0«»Ve m*“r. SS* SSE Æs K'S SSfl ï»ïSK-,VS.-«f‘X’1 “il 14

a-sruvES asrS EE~^ enuf -*« KÆiKiTÆir™, „„
iiüllii^sîü^^ üü

*«* 5-jtinu: S-^pS?ü Wüva*.---- EîKSB55Hfer=il'î:-à:<=.SeSSSjÆS• ? .-.•-•a-C'.ar 53= 3 ÏS ;™ V =,«?..= sssf *3- 3? C-JHSSS2' S^«iS|5H; i 5
" : ~~:e=™ T-p vvz... 1 B3i:i'£55|S5=S|5~~'~

- HSSSSp *«- CW a«5s ~SEl- £56= = 4? 3S3FF= »
», »....... _ , ,3«m:IS<31^ §3SS~EmS"SS=sfSir-

lann he has rented from Miss John- |“nd evei'y Person as far as^ossibh^ evening was well attended t!on iîn t hi® need °f, medical inspec- attended the funeral, i Besides a
son south of the village. Gaidening is now the order of the most enjoyable time was snenl^ a 4 u n lle “ohool, fcie great peed of (mother and father he leaves one sis-

A tew from here attended Mr h!ay m Mt' Pleasanc and everyone is « Mr- Peter Billo has movmi*™ n- ^°cks and other Red Cross supplies, (ter, Alice, at home and seven bro- 
Henry Teeter’s funeral at Waterford tbusy. Preparing their land and lot! farm neai Bookton d h!S uP?®aied t0 ds to stand courageously thers, Lloyd, at Brantford; Harry,
on Tuesday. r,0,d for this purpose. The farmers have , Mr- Algy Campfie'ld of Snmer„m„ our.b?ys a*2 by our help at Aylmer, and Lynn. Harris, Rex,

--------------- , , ______ taken fuH advantage of the favor ls vlsItfng his brother Sa !! aPd <he?/ help them to go in and Willis and Louis at home. Deep
CAINSVIT ï F MF we ahe weather and a great deal of Pleasant Valley Manor’ S ’ at «i11 1? they started out so to do. sympathy is felt for the sorrowing
v-turtaVlLLfc JNUiWS spring ploughing is being done The M68' Green of Petorborn i= „■ -, M 59 Rose’ ÇÎty; gave two delightful ones. A memorial service will

splendid showers on Wednesday and ing her sister, Mrs John Poar^v " ,80,0S’ Mrs. Foster, Institute pianist. held |n the Methodist church here 
Thursday have helped out the wheat The wind storm damaged So ! f >nCOSPuw‘St; u M,f,s M,dd,emiss Cf next Sunday morning in his honor, 

were present at Elm Av™,! ci K and clover very much. of Byson Pettit’s silo h °°f ,the PublIc L,brary staff. in her in- M,ss Lillian Savage spent the
concert on Mn„,]=,! A 611116 Church The community prayer meeting Mr- Harry Cotton is h„=„ h teresüng manner, told the story of week-end in Brantford with her

Mks Annto Smith sncnt6- £,hlcb were begun during Passton his new residence bUSy bu,ldlng »“ American youth, who felt the call aunt, Mrs. Walter Gardner,
days in Hamilton a te'v W66a are to be continued and he°d A «umber of young peonle sncnf f°.r h6,p- sent out by stricken couu- . ,Lieut Nursing, Sister Alice Trus-

Mrs R T stflima,, r n [weekly. On Wednesday evening last very enjoyable time ft a taffv m.n a'165 -in Europe t0 the manhood of dale- of London, spent Sunday and
and Miss Holme, nr V Brantfoid the prayer meeting was held at the at Mr’ K®nneth Henry’s taffy"pu11 America. An unbeliever, proud of Monday at her home here. She has
week end *JVT°'£at° were home of Mr. G. S. Allen Thero The Woman’s Institute held a *. good birth’ fuU of hatred for the

M, and^Mr! n pi ,E’ Brooks- was not as large an attendance as at the home of Mrs. George Henri-, e”e.niy’ he Passes through ordeals
ents have rltm^cJ Pfle and pa:'- USV,al owing to the heavy rain on Friday evening for Red Hp "7 ! whlch are like a refiners fire, for he
Médine the In . ed- bo,me after u Mr Amanza Chatterson has worlt- Cros 8 comes home, believing iti God and

ï... I vr ' •11,61 111 California. bought the house now occupied hv The sugar season is nenriTr *« the brotherhood of man pridewere "he •Sn,?dlley and Mrs’ Dllttop Ml^ S™iley in tb6 SouTh HUT ^ by , Mr. Eli Chambers hto sold of blrth gone’ asd pBy $» hk heart
Nomlnhand ?sdmnvUestS 0f Mr’ J" D- Daylight savi«g came into effect l?nn which he bought last faJt f^T for the enemy- He comes back 

°"i0 and family- 6" Sunday last and was generally Mr; «yndman to Mack McVicar b'.?ben and maim6". it is true, but
6bs6rved- Service was held in the and [s moving back on his old firm ^lth, a broader, outlook and loftier 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches What might have proved a fami 10eals- Mlss Middlemiss has to be 
according to the old time in the accident happened «n Saturdlv beard t0 be fully appreciated. Slng- 
mormng, but next Sunday the new 6ve"mg when Messrs Frank and ,ng of God Save the King and God 
ÀTJSJ° be flowed. The An- Hal1 were returning from Sav? Our Splendid Men brought to
g cf. t cburch held their service ac- hb6 ,villag6- The pony ran away a 6,086 a very pleasant and profit 
coiding to the new order. The nuh- brea^mg the buggy anH ' ab*e afternoon,
lie school also has adopted the same tbe boys ia the ditch Thl h ”g 

One indication of progroL if our were lucky not to have been hurl 
village is seen in the number of an- very badly. 6 Deen hurt
plicants for the installation of tele
phones. Only a few applicants are 
being granted as the Bell Telephone 
will not undertake any extra 
struction work.

Mr- Huffman of Brantford has 
moved into the residence and store 
occupied last by, Mr. Brocklebank.

s I

3
FT from ____________________ ___

COURIER CORRESPONDENTSThis is the ex- 
ess men. Wheth- / - 
lorandum or for 

Books, Cash 
•—they increase 
Sold by

SCOTLAND vj

■

just

OKSTORE
friends to 
last week.

Mr. Lloyd Taylor 
move into his 
village.

Messrs. Goold & 
a carload of cattle 
Monday.

* J st°rtz. an employe of the 
Rank of Ottawa at Emerson. Man., 
■'vas sentenced to three months in 
rail for theft of $000 frôm the bank.

is preparing to 
home in0 COLBORNE ST. new

;Proper shipped 
to Toronto on

, Mrs. Alphonse Beemer 
have returned to their home after 
spentling the winter in Detroit, Mich.

Mr. W. H. Trusdale spent the 
week-end at his home here. Mr 
Lon Trusdale of Brantford spent 
Sunday with him here.

Misses Edith and Jean Thompson 
left last week for the northwest, 
where they intend visiting relatives 
during the summer. Their mother, 
Mrs. John G. Thompson, went 
as Toronto with them.

Miss Gwendolyn Seldon is visiting 
her cousin Miss Aileen Granger at 
Windham Centre.

Mrs. Clarence Tench

and OTTAWA Broadbent
UESTBOU)

A'. 12.30 Noon. Daily 
Ex. Sunday 

Lv. 10,30 pm. Daily 
Ex. Sunday

N G HT
N. R. routing from Toro- 
ly agent, or 
ironto. Ont.
lit ford, Ont.

Tailor to the well-dressed 
/ Man or Women 

Afent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrice

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other High- 

grade Hats

be

ATew°UÆ15Y

write Gen as far
1

PHONE 312. MARKET ST.
spent the

I
é

THE BIG HEALTH DRIVE —
HAS BEEN STARTED

-

m
LANGFORD

TO BUILD UP TH£ BLOOD OF THE PEOPLE
Spring i. the lime JVhen People Worn and Weary After a Herd Winter Need 

‘O Re.tore the Blood and Renew Energy and Ambition.

(From Our Own Correspondent). T, .

d.™,*1 iffar ,*.rz bl«><niX Wine rd rfrSiStf ‘»f the human race to take a tonic for the 
rs» V„*. eVRSUIg?^ tar^^interleTals a tovinoUmUlate? Wisdom, of™"kind Jhas a sound

diet lacks the fresh “ëenXdT«f^summered"t7s°no" n°"e- to«.welI.ventilated, our 

simcoQ thm anJ sluK8Ssh with ill effects on the entire system v™ m00a *rows
• rew d.1.|,o*’e:1S,'ec,t„VÏÏ K cause thlmy nvworeë0fnerda.nnicne8lec », because they are not sick enough to

h.m Centre ,7' ÎZ6 that *h decline Ælth “ sT gredualXt ^ They d°

câJZiS™ «« «-I-» *» Even th.no t • ■ SU -.T~------ ------------ -om,y
swespiWMiiB BSiSWBSaMÂSstiss S®™-«S£ S?,SH^r‘-““«.ï ÏS

2b3BeX^nS^ «S %iedter«r^X^3a"ei°ES 2roat ^“^Kont., Mi«f BL°D°Dphoim Citv home in the Tele- his subjects very ably and the* con- sufferer from indigestion I could nnt w^m 'Y116? , 1 began using Dr. 8 Annie. Durocher, Maidstone.
Mrs D> Phinnc „ o gregation listened with great atten- eat a meal without undergoing much blni8”1.! P1°k P11Is 1 was Httle Ont., says: “I am more grateful than

Brantford PPS Spent Saturday Ia ,ion- Mr. T. C. Savage sang two 8uff6ripg and as time weft of a wr66k; for years I l-canTJ.8a>' for what Ty. Williams
Str and Mrs v ^ « delightful solos at the evenifg sZ- Rurally became much run do^n and" mnHa^ ereji ,p6riodically from rheu- P‘nk Pll,s have done fo7 me. My

’J*®0. Mj®- N- F- Henry spent vice. < g found the greatest difficulfw and lumbago. I was con- blood was in a very bad condition I
MtsJ onto w,nds m Vanessa. With daylight saving starting last my housework. In fact'only those doctoring’ and while this weak, appetite poor, the least

Olive! cn/fm-H gr°ve. and Mr- Sunday morning therf was a little who have suffered from stomach ffJ ?8 some,relief, it did not cure 6^6rtion would leave me breathless
riaen on wldi 6IG unlted ln «rar- confusion about the time of Sunday trouble can realize how1 déplorable As f m^ter of fact before I (and m7 .fa.c® was covered with pim-
tlofs n Wednesday- Congratula- school and church. Some of the my condition was. I was treated hv pm!”i Vsi?g Dr- Williams’ PinkJples- I...tried many medicines with-

Mr n.n xx,. " ’ ’ p churches went by the old time whilf a doct°r, btft as he wlf no^helotof l ^d sPent more than a hun- out setting any help, and then
hafi ' ^ lnf r°ve and family the others kept to the new. Some peo! me 1 began taking other medicines8 m in other treatment and ,t,b™u,g5),Vf!riend heard of Dr. Wtl-
banV6 move? mi° the house he re- Pie were around very eariy to the and had used sevirfl kln^ xvtth "“L ^ sufferer. Then I was re- ,lam8 pink Pills and decided to give 
\i! Ha.Uirchased ln Scotland from churches, keeping the old lime as out benefit before I heard that Dr t0. try Dr- Williams’ î?fm a i?lr trial. The result Is that

m, d iSSV „ — they had expected the clockHo be Williams' Pink PiUs w!rte recnm hi. PlllsJ and the use of only six Jbta medicine purified and enriched
mirohnscà A‘ McIntrye has recently advanced one hour and came an hour-'mended f°r this trouble 6Tbe result hfd »a c»reL and 1 have not rny blood cleareii away all the pirn-
pui chased a new automobile. earlier. However the business nlad was that I was constantlt ™ wm, .^1186 of the trouble since. p,e? a«d left me enjoying the bestËCHOPLÂCË -TtSWSSRaS.® tSjSTuA STÎ-t-F «-Î

UK&iyaîfsrb!mj,
of the Anglican church on wblch time the trouble had disap- ’

Monday evening to welcome him Pfartd and 1 was again enjoying
home from overseas. It was in- tbe best of health,” 6
*,61lded at first that the A.Y.P.A. A NERVOUS WRECK
bav.6 this when an open evening was D„5lss„Paith Scott, Brantford. Ont..

„ held. The evening was spent in 8ays’ ^ would be difficult to find
cessful .nnrert a vefy ®uc- music and speeches. The town a Person more benefltted by Dr
Church last Monday eveningAvenye with'a presented him wlliaT’ P,lnk. PII,S than I have

Institute met . Jl a go,d locket, also gave one been. At the time I used them I
a SrfWS.Vi.fÆ ss

sow iT1Æe0li ?S w-bS," X"SXd;as"hs£ ””,or" “
Waterous Engine Works. life and paid the cost llsï nJJ
„ The „^f188ef Helen and Muriel her. Pte. Arthur McKinnon was
2 entertained the S. S. class of unable to be present, having to be
^ninJ ey ar° members, Thursday in London on the same evening. A
6Vxru most enjoyable lunch was served
b.S ^°helf “8«laT“?.;W“lS X3T b"°™ "««‘M _ .

™1w “"»» ïï 5;r,I: See that the full trade mark name, “Dr.|Fr.‘* SSMTta* yon cannot get these Klh^thrS^Bf, ”5appf,. arou”d «£ box. If
" L' B“"“' ~ è F ” * boxes for WuSGÜ “
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eei vice on Sunday morning and M • 
A. B. Cornwell looked after 
Sunday School.

Miss Louie

\
A S/' F ': ÆmM

«mmWÈÊéi

the
a Tonie

Ruest of Mis. EeyMumgaCn ovm^sfn!

Mr. and Mrs. W’illiamson, 
ford, spent Sundav with 
Mrs. A. B Cornwell.

Miss Mason and Mr. Rosebourgh 
St. Gedrge, spebt Sunday 
Robt. Ireland’s.

Mi. and Mrs. John Hunter spent 
Sunday at Mt. Pleasant with friends.

Mrs. Harry Griggs’ sister 
daughter Winnipeg, 
the week* with

WATERFORD 4
KELVINBrant- 

Mr. and (From Our Own Correspondent) 
The weather is nice ’

aft6r the recent snow Storm.

, Mr. E. Eastman of 
visiting friends here for 
last week.

Mr. N. H.

con-
and warm

at Mr.
ïi

$1

ST. GEORGE NEWSand
are spending (From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Miss Mary Iviaicoim of St. Thomas 
is the guest of her father, Mr. John 
Malcolm.

Mrs. Chas.. Herbert and son, Darcy 
spent a couple of days of last 
with relatives in Hamilton.

On account of sickness Rev 
Brandon will be unable to 
his pulpit for at least 
during that time union 
be held in the churches.
r un1"' an. ÎÎF8’ E- Little, Miss Mae 
Little and Miss Ada Hilliard spent
ton^^ laS* Wltb relatives in Hamil-

hcr.
Miss Robertson of the Hanley- 

Fisher party, was a guest at M’\ 
James W. Westbrook’s on Tuesday J 

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hunter and 
family spent Sunday at Paris.

Mr. amd Mrs. James W West-

Mrs. F. Lundy.
Mrs, F. L. Langs spent Monday 

afternoon m tho city.

week

Mr. 
occupy 

a month and 
services will>*

maw
BURFORD

( From Our Own Correspondent).
Mr. and Mrs. W. Messecar spent 

a few days last xveek with relatives 
in Brantford.

Miss Force of Hailey spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Wrigglesworth.

Mrs. McCracken and son of Avr 
visited Mrs. ENsworth last xveek

Mrs. Umphrey and daughter are in 
Hamilton xvith Mrs. Braddeif who is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennon spent a 
lew days last week at Niagara Palls.

Mr. Hill and family of Scotland 
have moved into Mr. Knbale’s house 
on Maple avenue south.

Mrs. A. Kelly had a bad fall on 
the Sabbath, but fortunately 
hones were broken.

Mrs. Shearer of Toronto visited 
her brother, Dr. Johnston, for a fexv 
days last xveek.

Mrs. Henderson of Brantford *s 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Dutcher

Mr. Hunt

Mr. Roy Kitchen of Brantford 
the Sunctoy guest of relatives.

ÏXSff î» .l,frÆ,.riS
Methodist churches. Morning ser- 
vice was held in the Presbyterian 
church and evening service in 
Methodist. ~

to the beans, 
pnach, radish

was

,ftcr the late 
and carrots, 

one another

■
%

the
. . , Çev- • Mr. Farquharson
had charge of both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Osborne, who 
were murried a week ago have set
tled down to farm life on Mr. Os
borne s farm, north of the village 

Mrs. J. W. Waite has returned 
home after a week’s visit with rela
tives in Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Brandon is spending a 
month in Clifton Springs.

Messrs. Wallace and Oscar Waite 
have returned home from a business 
trip to Rochester, N.Y.

returned after . ^18S Margaret Skelly of Brantford 
spending the winter in' Oregon. 18 the guest of Mrs. A. W. Green.

Mr. McCallum is moving into Mr - Mr. and Mrs. John Walley, who 
B. Amy’s house on King street west! ,,av.e spent the past fortnight with 

Miss T. Jackson of New Durham the*1' daughter, Mrs. Firman A. 
spent the xveek-end at home. Howell, have returned to their home

Mr. and Mrs. D. McIntyre of Mt ln *ngersoll.
Pleasant spent Sabbath 
McIntyre.

Quite a blaze resulted from start
ing a fire in some dead

m

no
at family a 
h interest in 

no person 
possible had 
pn tried.

DIZZINESS AND FATIGUE

F~i =s=33 
SSisSrri E#ÎS,3ïï
rKit^°:dy wiir!re%Se^xneeiP^^^lüWsÿmtS
s sHsHi

has

Ritchie, city, was guest of 
Miss Helen Smith last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Ancaster 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith on 
Sunday last.

Maple Leaf Club

mry of salad 
b summer, 
ient toma- 
s to last all 
d they took 
ets, carrots, 
carr)’ them 

a this year.

with Mrs.
SALEM .

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
We are pleased to see Mr. Stanley 

Howey around after his serious ill
ness.

.. „„ grass on
Duffenn avenue Monday afternoon. 
The firo spread very rapidly and 
before it was under contol it had 
entered the barn of Mr. Stephenson. 
Hoxvever, by the prompt action of 
neighbors, the fire was extinguished 
before anv da-mage was done.

Mrs. Dauheiser’a mother, Mrs. 
Jackson, passed away at her home 
Monday morning. Mis. Jackson, who 
had been ill for a long time, had 
reached the advanced age of 94 

The funeral took place on 
Wednesday to Bloomfield Cemetery.

■se-
, . I was re

commended to try your pills and did 
so with such good results that to
day I am enjoying the best of health 
and feej like a different girl. A 
dose of the pills occasionally keeps 
me in 4jie best of health. •

Mr. Ray Carter. , , spent the week
end with his mother, who has been 
very poorly all winter.

Mr. Malcolm Terryberry has re- 
turned and settled with his bride in 
the old homestead. _ __
many long years of happiness 
prosperity.

Mr. Wm. Milmine

■

We wish them 
and

and daughter 
spent one-day last week with friends 
in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Chant spent Sun-

do. The 
ribed in a 
ne.” This 
t of Agri
end for a 
ling plans 
by filling

vp qre

Pa’ll have to change his office hours
KA? 5TOPYHAT
Sachet at once?
rou’UL AWAKEN A1
^JACQUES?

X.

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’Sl
^rwi^AThHISHOUR?
That is quiyh impossible,

—By Wellington/
HEY, THERE 'Yod (WELL, IF'JACQUES1 15

.BMS1
PRIVE me down t'th* 
—I0FFICE?

fwHY-DAW^^OHE IT 
P'S NINE O’CLOCK Î 
WHAT TIME D’YA 
PHINKI WANTT’

OFFICE? I

i DON'T CARE WHAT] 
line YOU #1D 
YHE OFFICE, BUT
. Jacques hu^rNl
BE DISTURBED 
BEFORE ELEVEN. 
HE-HE'D IZAVEr

J^lpEA OF EXPEOINQ- A CHAUFFEUR 
ÎJÿ^HASCHAUFFED F0R1HE KlNQ- 
OF SIAM, To ARISE BEFORE 
(ELEVEN, AT THE EARLIEST.9
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f Great News for Brantford and Vicinity!
v Don’t Miss the Great Fifteen Days

S Opening Sale I

»'ll
CHINESE ARE ANGRY.• jam

Japanese Are Busily Occupying
Conquered Territory;

foer mm?a^eruîo

tha? t0 Japan’s occupation of

•î .Sîcte?Tâ,",i.?ï£S" I

other n^ntî'n t0 the governors of 
orîearnizPaUonsCeS ^ t0 iûfluentlal 

Phiaese Government has nro-
renlvd B0„T°kio and h«s received™ I 
au*nr»£t-n*. In effect that the in- I
done with tLCiTa g°v®rnment was 
PieaL . ,idea that it might

ur. &5tisr,‘i,,,e"
ihfiaà?

by^lirtLa Ofr Tthe war- whl=h exfsted 
the time »Japan 8 declaration at

_ J:îi oint 3 fris’

ggi^ï
? r

@Éi .

é v^ll
16. Î? r .1

bT-^s flf «IdaSi
X E: hoir
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The Earning 
Power

Of good eyes cannot be 
overestimated. If your 
eyes are defective in any 
w^y, you lose, and your 
employer loses. We fit 
glasses to your individ
ual needs successfully..
Open Tuesdays and Sat

urday Evenings

? X
wX

I m
r

T♦!♦Begining 9 a.m.
t

V
r

f Dominion Cut-Rate Store I
X Ha* Dec,ded to OP®” a store in Brantford X

>**
vj »

MAJOR ALEX. MACKÀY,
to Th0rt0’^° has been appointed 
to the position of Inspector of 
Pj ‘sons and Asylums in Ontario and 
Inspector of Institutions 
aid under the Hospital 
able Institutions Act.

■

AI treaties.
and Oh*K i^boldslhatthe uiLa^disp^- j

_____- ~' 8S£i8*B»c.wS«t'S8»J?ftw&

#6ss&#jisssi.i |W,!L lh*1 ustrange. gliding motion tW, «round that it is her dutv fo I
can realize tvkaY65 ,along before he terrhWrv ^acé and Proeperityin the 
fectix'/v,. àatVa tremendously ef. territory she captured frond Germany 
th^ machine it is. And ae Shantung men. wbo view
steel wall!6s» St0ups wjtbin those ! With despair Japan’s action, say much 

u aii® h® Perhaps' has a queer p®P,ta.I is being made of the Lansing 
c!storgn°/ ,rem‘niscence, for some an- “fig agreement. According to thefe 
mav h=v0 S hundreds of years ago f,utWlties the Japanese declare that 
cities or to brid”® th attack wa<l«d î?'?,1’ pos!tt°n as special gUardiafis of 
of the foe in w the entrenchments ^at territory is now fully conceded 
apo.*r *• 6 in lust sdch an engine of and that no power can resist it cafrT.T,/3 this- The tankga” we ! „The bitterness which hasdév'elon-
L LtN7xretains some of the ed on the pari of the Chinese bl ind1;

anriem rf °f Y* Ottering rams o! cated by the paragraph in a'written 
armorerfd U 18 not unI>ke those proteat by the Shantung Provincial 
used hv Protected platforms Aseembiy, which reads: “Our fellow

i ^ armed men of old in ov^r- in the province of Shnntumy in
Tenders will be received by the a° wh15 /°rtress and castle. There is their struggle to be released ^om 

FthX^of AUn •it0ioiSoaturday# the !fnVaneeind,iWfr,machine ilIustrated politIcal calamities have deternüned I »rom-mé.-'td»» k I V
« -1"* ^SÆS’1"’1*

hajftot^îf L’ t5.°™PrtsingBtoe North Warren The plcture^of fh^derice tes^ whiçh^re^ning °ln IpoVthe' De’ I*
cording t^ ^0t No' 7’ln Block 86> c" «r°TS this °!<t-time tank was Centr»l Government follow• UP ^ I Ixltinllfirr JîktrtYiâ-. igg
Town °r-plan of the sald about the same size as the modern “In Tsingtau, Fangtze chanatien *'1PPUH2 JAnyillCi» ^
Ppviot,L n«ered Î? ‘he Norfolk deviTO- It was a closed van heavily Taina* the Japanese^have’“ 1 J

EpeëlIi'iüBlIltelM ÉMUElll
:SP^::r;;r |^|aS WWmm mmm

”■L SSSfM:

•w^—. BÜHSSSplEHSElBCIEiHS,Fid .................................

or a sublet of an aified nimrnisubJect aIi tbft tail# fallà “The building of roads establish out NmUher G(iie. We may ______ _________ ___________.. 7 frtomfn- nvir ’ ap barns w,
“y mnv hpton ”f >n4 iS each of thr« ^m.a Period of six weeks The metit of an industrial^chôoî and ^he !orgiYe the-' spy whose labors were They fëSf t^r Kt^'-= . Wl the shocks an’ the sheaves the
available7 Domfnfon Landartfn'Men?? X a hard wood*®”1,ls 8Wolle** to frdm I*11"* over of control of a railway >y Ms king^ordate.ed; the work of Abondant Health 1s assured when there the King’sKmen ' 'tt‘8es 80 feBit _ '• Jamttran* ^IfeîbeèTe^-f—* - 

or ïîbert!ndAPp],™ntn mtst fimJ ‘y atructure. which in b»*Pltal and the hospital for Zn- one wbo bllks his : neighbors can Larma ’̂the^f11,6 vflns" «cod's 8arsl- gS men‘ The duéks an’ the geese, an’ the

In certain districts „ apptearance of a worn boulder «?ve the Japanese for other' Zti if —r".. , , , , _____________________ g’ the King’s men.’’

#M$% sSQsTgSts&SB u&'S5^i253 8s$rs ISSSK, ÿS&ÉfMa

•î £«” sSr—5 » : BStsfiS S W

ent, if he canrno°t “è"inrl homestead pat- “any instances this stored moiature • Germanslw■ a raüwa^lnnpW ^ th®
»? dto^rtâsPUpiHïome8^e™nPt^-’ CU Lbnes,rCi0US ‘° man o“°KS;. I .. This want of^y^uthority for a 
reside pis -montiwIc^i pSr acre- Must bu^ tIle natives say the liquor is pois- railway zone” is beinr lir^w,

-« e-t°af SS « ^ny%eaAsf4e%he%t^,ke riemSsh°o1 SSTthe"^®06

*H^det« of1 d.nf160431 wyod WOT*. jh® plant die down, the small roots I The Japanese, m reply^rgoe Ihe 
employment as firm i”lay C0UDt time of' dfy..up' and the plant, in ’the form difficulty of altering a-deeZnS?Z.tbf

advert,sed; ^hdS- <» WS to,® ^ 8toetW« « 8ti°h k |

IriemfleLvSf ^ S»*** .SpS *

Paper, mast b°é presentlTtVAgeÛ^^ quickly^ lfpWOh of activity,0 affïs j and to«Zmw^Se^flZstd teï- l

STÆWoig
fices dfsc^is SePmerito ^îSTfcoJ' I K

ponstipation e
ertv1 freak3 have «Iven the L-h- S *• Curwl by < be growing from Bay to day ' I W

ty.rlAian a great push and in a. i »■<*.>■»» - __ * ■* " -------------dt >««^^-xru'rsr. IH4?0Da P,LLS ! "r5Sgy*SS6t£lr—
h38,,!6^. pe°Pie bU b^un to !* 
roallay that the school house >»■« >p ! 
ceived too much credit, and the barn I 
®Pt enough. So we are begftmlug to I 
reproduce the latter in our éducl
Zho1i«B^8trfm’ Y witpe8* Our farm 
■cnools, trade schools, mechahics’1 in
stitutes, and the modern trend to- 
Ward practical’ education, just now

Eh "h^*- <e«itte*liylItre£îg | 
wpien cannot be measured in terms J * 
of the pocketbook. As for opr cla«L I 
aal men, they Usually have’ denied I 
Jren the existence of the b*ro as =» I 

ucatiauni ipgtitutlen,—Atlantic.
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HAfiVD Optical Co. -,I

Mel’and ^ ^ ISEÉiS* a,s» to order
Lad,es and Men s Sorts, Furnishings, etc., at unheard of low

ba eainstnamS ^ bargains in «-dies' Skirts,bargains ,n Dresses, bargains in Children’s Wear, bargains with-
in the reach of everybody’s pocket

Ui

Î
i ♦>Manufacturing Optician 

* A. Market St.
tPhone 1478 

Open Tuesday and 
Saturday Evenings.
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Assignee’s Sale by 
Tender i

Tt

1
p
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2XEvery Man and Woman who will attend this Big Sal 
special values, which they will remember fo ° ”*
goods they may choose.

I le will share in 
r many a day, no matter what

♦>I♦!♦IW i.;•> 1*

23>

Dominion Cut-Rate Store I
Lowest Price Store in Brantford Î

1
i

to y
solt^b

, 6 4 Wellington Street 
ronto, Ont.L-j|i

♦
to

i
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up old Bess, there be
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I

an’ feed 
—Punch
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If You Don’t Take Advantage Of

Electric Sale W t

6ek •v !
>•

fi.

,-4 w"'^r-î*vv

a7||, inclusive, at “ /A -Î
“f

’6
*

COWANS
*ii* ..Jlv- -flf 'i|® .f ;p ^ '

!i
T

g J:Vrr iE', Ar..xr.

SUTHERLANDS I
f>,- L1' 1.... ....■ ....I............ JJ . ■

I

Electric Goods Le
_ I" !!"- -" - M. imiir-------- a-..- ■

•*i tv V-. ..- Vyt^sJ- ‘|6|b*
ss Than Cost

"WWmm!,;À .X-

:
■1'

,~~r~—————!—....i,......_____________________

: Fixtures, regular $25.00, on sale for
* I>ort?$!e Lam.regnlar SiO.OO, on sale for 

Electric Irons, regular $6.00, on salS for .
Electric Grills, regular £8.00, on sale for..........

; Electric Perçolators, regular $25.00, on sale for'.'. .'.......

> L

We Can Furnish 
You With

I
' -Ti' Sift

».»-eenn.-T|é>r '.

Hit. ...$13.00
$6.00

• • s'
*? >■

•> •#•••• m\m

r • •

$5.00Fair Play.
^.sai,or °n furlough was stroUlng I ■

■ In the country when he saw for th?[first time in his life two men working I '"■f
fwc* CT°Z'<Ul„“W' 83wiD« » tree ^ |

| vWO, Th# sailor stood : fof iWori «quarter of an hour wrichl4^ twÔ 
I “«u. one of whom was veri 
while the other was very bhort Th»

quarter of an hour trrin? tn 
that saw from the littte feiiowr^ , /

^Ahorse is backed i^,s stauAn

r? ' Cf' r .* J
1

$13.00
|T ■

in any color or size at
a moments notice

MANY OTHER WONDERFUL BARGAINS
• i fp .M-, À r’" Sf ' - t x -,r. i | » ./ f r .>» ^ v J*?\ ? ->

REMEMBER THE STORE

iSdwA
H i l) '

stammered

sistimwi sCdborne l-<: A
tStreet mWindow Shades and Room Mouldings. a ii:

81C01B0RNE ST.
kiiâüjr ;

-The U.S. has

r «-* «*•lnS nearly 1531,000.000.,
1 <« VThe Blue Front Store”^•SlHSSHlBSSSSSlffie*B3E:gBnj
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA; SATURDAY, APlt- 20,1918 ' 7 NINE
THE LUMBER INDUSTRY* ‘i'AiVIA

£ITT
ttidwoouT Tirg-pBaiùuirûr err nnn-
oer industry at the present time is 
unsatisfactory as far as the manufac
turer is concerned, owing principally, 
to labor conditions and to the exces
sively high cost of everything used 

The Trade In Onto™ , , I ,5 lumberman. The effect'will be
thp p . rr P«cked Up In 1”. curtail logging operations again
the Past Two \ ears, But Quebec’s tî1f wlnter and to reduce the output 
Output Was Below par — ?f lumber for 1918. The export trade
the Pacific Coast Com» m to Great Britain has been very light
Increased Acul RepoPts of «wing to the lack of tonnage. There

^as been a good demand for Cana
dian, lumber in the United States, but 
shipments to that country have been 

war the lum- hin<lered by the car shortage. The 
market in Canada for manufactured 
lumber has been quiet on account of 
the inactivity in building operations 
and the temporary falling off in the 
demand for munition boxes. The
demand for lumber, however, has 
been better than in 1916 and prices 
have ranged from 20 
per cent, higher.

There were no forest fires of 
sequence during last year in the 
Maritime Provinces. The lumber 
in these provinces in 1916-17 was es
timated at 700,000,000 feet, or about 
25 per cent, below thexaverage of the 
past six or seven years. The cost of 
production was 40 per cent, greater 
than the average for the same per- 
iod, nevertheless the manufacturers 
who were able to make deliveries 
have secured a fair margin of profit.
In 1913, the year before the war, 
spruce deals alongside a vessel in a 
Maritime Province port cost about 
v2 thousand and were sold for 

about |16. Last year the cost was 
»15 and the selling price $21. The 
manufacturing cost of boards and 
scantling Is, as a rule, about 10 pe- 
cent. more than that of deals, and 
the selling price is generally about 
$2.50 per thousand feet less, except 
in the case of good pine boards The 
latter are worth at the time of writ
ing about $23 per thousand loaded 
on cars for export to the United 
States. It was impossible this year 
to ship deals to England on private 
account, excepting in small 
steamer lots, and early in the 
by sailing vessels.

After agriculture, the only two im
portant industries, as yet, in the 
prairie provinces are lumbering and 
coal mining, and while *heir propor
tions in relation to agriculture are in
significant, spruce lumbering contri
butes appreciably to the

SAFEGUARDING INDUSTRIES. I A ftOTAIi ^«OTHAL.S^

Some of the Problem, That Face Our ,spanese ctoÆ* b Engage*
„ N*Uon- I To Berried.

number Sof “ndustrfa'l'en!"CM,fro,u a I The engagent of Princess Naga-
a result of the embargo placed by*the' £°; elde6L °r ,*nd
United states unon nwt.i. , by » I Princess Kur to the Crown Prince 
exnnrfe th C r*a*.n cesses of I 0j wainformally announced
quant ties With l v[eware in' lafKe I on Jan. 17* although the official
some nf these 1 emovins I statement 41 not be issued until ^ ,
tative deputation of Canaan m»”: of^pwnc'eioroMto^'wr "Tîiï Th<? D°mU?°“ Government asks Farmers and Stockmen 
facturers has urged the Government 4 ’ h 4 th" to increase their Stock and Pouliru.
t0 ThebnnrnnseW0afr Board’ Princes^aga-ko, the imperial fl- M SO.OOO.OOOless Hogs in Europe than in 1914
as nnssih^e Pthe imne,tCMlatlng 38 far Uncee, eel/rated her fifteenth birth- Make Them Right— ---------Keen Them Riaht
as possible the importation of essen- on Mich 6th, this year Aie is — ... / 0 nem Kignt‘If1 materials. With this propos-1 now a pud% the third-year class of FfifiCl * * QtAAir U
tariou, iiduTiestm re»re8e”ting fhe Peer,College, and is known as VCSCOI OtOCK TOlilC
arious industries will co-operate by I one of t* prettiest young princesses K*n n rf ^ ■ 99 ■■supplying the necessary technical in- 0f the faperial Court. Her father, ■ ©©Ci V©8001 POllltPV Tûllî^

« is hoped, says the Cana- Prince Amiyoshi, Kuni-no-Miya, is a A DorkI , v ■ UillC
cuffr uiD lts clr' lieuten*t-general in the Japanese ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
cular letter that it would be possible army jtd commander of the Fit- Other “Vescol” PnniHuelv , ,,
through such a board to reach the teenth Vision, Toyohashi. Born in rL~u £nui Gu.araBteed Products—Heave,
authorities at Washington directly, 1873, b entered the military service Distemper, Cough, Colic, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Lome
Thi Inm* t0 ellmlnate official delays. I in his teens and was attached to Manufactured by the Veterinary Snorinltv rn t+j
The difficulties are very real, and af- Gen. Kfoki’s staff during the Russo- Toronto <3nlA in uZ, ^ C°'> Ltd-
feet the entire fabric of Canadian Japane# War as a major, of infantry. 1 oronto* bold M Brantford by
industry. From <907 to 1910 ïe travelled

Another difficulty, not less grave, (throngi Europe, studying military 
is the delay incident to the inêffi- I affair sin Germany and other coun- 
ciency of transportation facilities. I tries, fhe fiancee's mother, Princess 
Not only does this apply to the dis-1 Chikaxo, is the seventh daughter of 
tribution of factory products, but I the I* Prince Tadayishi Shimadzu, 
also to the movement of the raw ma- I one oithe greatest feudal Iprds of the 
tenais required to keep industrial'! pre-rdtorian era. She was born in 
plants in operation. During the past 1879-ind married to Prince Kumi 
winter lack of fuel—one of the im-1 whenAineteen years old. She travel- 
mediate consequences of inefficient I led iÿEurope with her husband, 
transportation — caused many fac- I lotapanese history there are many 
tories, to close down. A spell of un- prectients for creating a Crown 
usually cold weather necessitated the I Prlwess, or the future Empress, from 
diversion to domestic use of fuel in-1 am^g the daughters -of the Imperial 
tended for industrial pug 
grapple with the situation

FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN

HOW WAR CONDITIONS—J'
AFFECTED THE DEMAND.^ **

\i
|

m

FOR ovev^wo years after the 
outbreak of the 
dftr trade of Ontario 
below normal, but 

activity then developed 
t increasing demand

for
remained 
consider- 
with the 

for military and 
manufacturing purposes, prices ad
vanced and a steady improvement 
in which has continued 
the greater part of the 
As predicted in 1916 the 
labor, high wages and the

/

Comfort in the i; 
Home set per cent, to 30

throughout 
past season, 

scarcity of 
greatly in

creased cost of supplies tended to 
curtail the cut of logs, with the re- 

! Bult that the output in the Georgian.
foi'a di^pictcwas much redneed in 
1919. The first six months of the 
year were active ones, with a strong 
demand from the United States as 
veil as from the home trade, prin
cipally for munition and other pur
poses, with the result that dealers in 
*®8t.®rn Ontario are carrying over 
lighter stocks than in the previous 
year. t

!

So many intimate, con-personal 
comforts depend upon the use 
of soft water.

cut
i

A “MINNES” Water System 
in the home will furnish 
soft water so cheaply that 
cannot afford to be without it. 
The health and comfort of the i 
whole family is improved 
through the service rendered by 
the “MINNES.” y

Call and let us show 
you how it works.

DOUGLAS & ROYthis
you

7 GEORGE STREET.

I
:ISATISFACTION QUALITY

The cut of lumber last year in the 
Province of Quebec was from 30 per 

‘° *° Per cent, smaller than 
that of 1916. Unfavorable logging 
conditions last winter, together with 
the great scarcity of labor, con
tributed to the decrease. Another 
reason is that a number of firms 
which ordinarily manufacture 
lumber and pulpwood have

I p o-Q

I9 King St. Phone 301
T. J. MINNES

Plumbing

poses. To I primely families. But up to the re- 
the Cana-lcetf date, says the Japan Advertiser, 

dian Railway Board is asking the I it las been almost the common cus- 
Government to permit drastic meas-1 ton to select the Crown Princess 
ures to be taken, one of which is tojfrcm the daughters of the Gosekke, 
tear up the rails on non-essential I tht five noble families of Ichilo, Ku- 
lines, so that they may be used on I jo, Sanjo, Konoe and Takatsukasa. 
lines upon which traffic might be j fr»m yrhom every Prime Minister of 
heaviest. I arcient Japan was to be appointed.

The plans for making the Dom-1 late Dowager Empress was the 
inion self-contained with regard to dtughter of Prince Ichijo, and the 
shipbuilding are expected to provide piesefit Empress is the daughter of 
a sound basis for the revival of a I Pinoa Kujo. The unexpected has 
valuable industry, which had déclin-1 M>P«*«d and the engagement being 
ed to negligible proportions as a re- I decided, Baron Hatano, Minister of 
suit of European competition. Prac- U* Imperial Household, visited 
tical shipping men do not expect the I Ptince and Princess Kuni on Jan. 
return of normal conditions until I for the transmission of the Im- 
three or four years after the war,and I pefial-judgment.
the policy of subsidizing dry docks I Their Majesties the Emperor and 
and shipbuilding for a time, and per- I the- Empress received iq audience 
mitting free entry of necessary ma- I Mnce and Princess Kuni, where con
tenais is regarded as likely to ensure | gratulations were exchanged.— East 
the permanency of this industry on 
a considerable scale.

Electric
‘The Men Who Know How’ A «

aboth
been i<wvwwvvwv

s
-11 fhA.'t. V

odd 
season,

V

,v

The Overland Garage and Service Staliou
22 DALHOUSIE STREET

HAWTHORNE’S
DALHOUSIE STREET. BRANTFORD.-

prosperity 
of the northern districts of all three 
provinces.

With the cessation of building 
operations after the

Now ready to take care of repair work 
ther makes of

on all Overland and
cars.

GEO. E. BROWN, MECHANIC IN . compiencement 
of the war, the lumbering industry 
suffered a severe set-back lasting for 
about two years, but with good crops 
and high prices for agricultural pro
ducts a strong demand set in for lum
ber for farm uses, and during the 
past two years the sawmills and lum
ber yards have experienced a marked 
return of prosperity. The cut for 
1916-17, which would probably show- 
some increase over the preceding sea
sons, is not yet ascertainable. The 
figures for the previous 
follows:

CHARGE. zfld west news e

JOHN A. MOULDING C®£ggHas Hand-Written Bible. “~
Hugh Russell, of Notre Dame de |

Grace, Que., is the reverent possessor 
of what is one of the most wonderful 
books id the world. It is a copy of 
the Bible written entirely in his 

-hand, and, as now bound, is not larg
er In size than the old style family 
Bible. It is beautifully written, too, 
bearing evidence in every word of an 
infinite patience and reverence, re
calling the work of a mediaeval 
monk. It is certainly a wonderful 
piece of caligraphy throughout.

Mr. Russell is very modest about 
his achievement. “N</, I am not a
minister,” he said “I am only an IS 26 King Street Phone 870. ! 
ordinary commercial traveller — a * i
knight of the road — but I was K**»*»*»**:*-
brought up by godly parents, both of | 
them living still in Montreal, and I — 
have love for the Book of Books.

“People should turn to the Bible 
to-day, and maybe my work may help 
a little bit in that direction. Yes, it 
is a sadly neglected book and
steps should be taken to have__
attention paid to the Book of Books' 
in which this great conflict is 
edly foretold."

Mr. Russell, who is a Presbyterian 
Scotsman, began his work in 1894 
and finished it on St. Andrew’s Day.
Nov. 30, 1916. fe

The work was done iif§ odd 
meats of leisure, atlhougbfiiore t 
half of it was done since Sie prei 
war began.

It is written in what I#. Rus 
himself calls “a peculiar h@dwritl 
almost half printing it." git is 
fectly legible, and, says Mr. Rus 
"without making any boaeï, I wi 
be willing, if I had 
$100 for every error or on 
one could find in it.” The 
gether 1,987 pages, the J

\PRINTING ‘ 1
*own We are supplying Printing to 

Brantford's Biggest Manufac- < > 
turers. Our prices are Right, j 
the Quality Excellent, and D*> : \ 
liveries Prompt We want to ! 
serve YOU. j ; eyear are as

• Children Cry for Fletcher’s - Feet.
1912- 13 .. 231,223,000 $3,463,843
1913- 14 . . 146,571,000
1914- 15 .. 123,196,000
1915- 16 . . 160,336,000

MacBride Press' j
LIMITED

vW\\
VV 2,093,578

1.674,270
2,304,226 bell 90 Co,bome Street!

MACHINE 46In the British Columbia lumber 
industry the improvement reported 
over 1916 was more than maintained 
and although the demand has now 
slackened considerably, the feeling is 
distinctly encouraging. The output 
of the coast mills was about normal 
as compared with the 50 per cent, 
cut of the previous year, and the 
selling price of common lumber has 
been about $5.25 over the price pre
vailing in 1916. The production of 
the year is estimated at 1,250,000,- 
000 feet, an increase of 25

A A
)

» <•

The Kind You Have Always Bought, 
in use for oyer thirty

fand which has been 
years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
• sonal supervision since its infancy. 
*" 4^ow n« °ne to deceive you in this, 

Just-as-good ” are but 
the health of

"IMsome
more

Er*y.[(
JC-ias6ur-

/ *All Counterfeits, Imitations and ^
that trifle with &aif endanger 

“ “ rience against E

1 J I________ percent.
• over 1916. The consumption has been 
almost exclusively either local or for 

As only the very 
best quality of spruce can be utilized 
for the manufacture of aeroplanes, It 
is feared that the large quantity 
found unfit for this purpose will glut 
the market. Fortunately stocks on 
hand are about the same ifow as in 
1916, when they were the lowest for 
several yearc. The Queen Charlotte 
Islands, where there are large blocks 
of standing spruce, are coming into 
the field es producers, and several 
new mills are being erected.

0

CV- /-dMWhaTisHsfOFriT
stnna 4c ^harmleM^substitute for Castor Oil, P^egonc,

It contains

X J?w/»export eastward.
,V.

Castoria is _______
SXrand,-S°0tliing is * préasant.' It contains

therefrom Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
^ plating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

The rhim 1 ti”nn0t Food; giving healthY and natuial sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. P

M- |TIrx.i
m e-Vr T 1

i if*
p
F-J *|t it i f ojf .

. ‘ ’ l S!t l.’» ti |. f\

mono», to 
ision

<r_are
, _ w Teg

ment taking up 471 of these. TIN 
are double columns on ea 
was writtten in sections 
four pages each.

X

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

x
» pagei 
if twel

\State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J 
Cheney & Co., doing business in thç City 
<llf Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HLNDRRD I)OI.I-A Its for each and

\
tS-MJWit: V !_i 
Ntl . SÙU - -

lA.1 ? ti .
MS a- o I» 
iuMiiHHH' .1

Lucas i ~ ST''
'

!
i?v

World's Strangest City.
The most curious of cil^s 

of wooden huts on wh^s, to Mq | ' . 
number of about one hfindred Mad 11 F,llri 
thirty, which, when the Season Li0 <J!J 
rives, are rolled on to the icetvZn 1 ■*-*
Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. The ptf6' * 
lation of this city withouEa nan* 
about five hundred. Eac^hut i^ 
ted with cooking utensils,_ 
and a stove, and/is occupied by t 
men, whose business on 
follow a peculiar metho

In the centre of each i|ut a 1 
about a yard square, is dug to 
water. One of the fishermen then 
takes a live fish of the herring tribe, 
and after fastening it to a piece of 
pack-thread drops it into the water.
The fish dashes away as swift as an 
arrow until it is pulled up by the , „
thread, when it returns towards the I | 
hole followed by a host of pike and 
other fish desirous of feasting on the I 
dainty morsel. Besides the hole stand I I 
the fishermen, harpoon in hand, wait- I I 
ing the arrival of the pursuers, who I 
are received with thrusts of the four j I 
or five-pronged instrument, which j 1 
rarely fails to bring up some wrlth- I I 
ing victims.

Some huts can show two hundred 
of fine fish at the end of the 

day's work. The mqst weird appear
ance of this city is at night, when 
the fishermen prosecute the work by 
the light of torches, which, as is well 
known, attract fish without the aid of 
the herring bait. The flaming torches 
and the shadows of the men leaning 
over the holes make a strange specta
cle. If fish are not abundant In the l 
spot chosep the hut is wheeled to 
another site. I

7
uLL.con

JJ3 HI

every
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of HALL’S CATTARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A.D., 1886. A. W. ’GLEASON,

(heal) Notarv Publie
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acts through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces of the System. Seud for 
testimonials, frees.

0 > 1

Get Behind the Wheel 
I of a Ford and Drive

, 1 " . X.

rpRY it Just oncer Ask your friend to let you “pilot” his car on $m1 fS â taSdiedS'dri^4' a”d wM k surpnsed how *«

In Use For Over 30 Years si;amm
'

The Kind You Have Always Bought 1e ice 
lshln IS

I .-THK_OtNTAU$ICO'M FANV, NEW YOffK CITY.
;

1
Û

e
onlf1 Fl & co-> Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c*.

National Steel Motor Truck If you have never-felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good m store for you It is vastly different from just riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford, ®

Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thousands of them—
^tstren^tand1pDwer*^w^aivi^^^I^t^i1^

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “the wheel” constantly.

■

1
j

i

We HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR BRANT AND 
NORFOLK COUNTIES, FOR THIS FAMOUS TRUCK 
(From one to 7 Tons) AND EXPECT A DEMONSTRA
TION TRUCK HERE NEXT WEEK. WAIT AND SEE IT.

'
or more

■m/

jPr 1
Runabput - $575
Touring - . $595 
Coupe - $770

• - $970

r
8

\
14

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.HOULDING & EDMANSON :

Wind whipped |57 in l>il)s out cf 
the hand of Mrs. Mary Guis,, of Sheup- 
ton. Pa., and not a dollar 
covered.OVERLAND GARAGE. S’.r was re- {

22 Dalhousie Street. C. J. MITCHELL, DEALERS 
ROY D. ALMAS, DEALER, .
BOSWORTH & CHURCHILL DEALERS

.. BRANTFORD 
.... SÇOTLAND 

PARIS

Phone 120. Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

-Hi ll ••••••«•••
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ip old Cess, there be 
klo.
like me, an’ old horses

an’ the sheaves, the 
Lthe .beeves,- - -■ 
the geese, an’ the 

kled lien.
lowin’, the crops all

ing’s horses an’ feed 
men. ” —Punch
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Three Secte Use Building end Qnarrel StefAriSSOfl MSK£S Plans

'•V For More Explosions
,H j iiiii' *#■, : - ■ X . ' 'i

Of the Arctic 1

DID NOT TRY TO 
STOP BORDERS

■ ■ Tf- iy •ae
A FAMOVS CHTBCH.

'fWAll the Time,
; Jerusalem and Bethlehem both
— ' have their famous churches. But if
uermans Permitted Massacre of neitber the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre nor the Church of the Na
tivity existed, the associations which 
have made Palestine the holy land 
of the Christian religion would be 
more pleasant to the traveller jour
neying through Bethlehem or stand
ing on the mount outside Jerusalems 
What is there left of Bethlehem of 
the tribe of Judah in this description 
given by a British officer of the 
army in Palestine? “Like the Churfeh 
of the Holy Sepulchre, the Church 
of the Nativity belongs to the three 
sects — Latin, Greek and Armenian. 
The squabbles and jealousies of these 
three bodies are extraordinary. It Is 
nothing for one to interrupt the ser
vice of another, when a struggle fol
lows in, the church. It is the duty 
of the guard to keep the peace.” 
Husks, and sour ones at that, thinks 
the traveller, and turns for refresh
ment to the hills of which David 
sang. But to continue the officer’s 

, description, which is quoted in the 
say most emphatically, the Ger- ; Manchester Guardian: “In the Chapel 

man Government could have prevent- of the Nativity a sentry stands on a 
« ir My strenuous and repeated little platform, about twenty-four 

efforts to enlist the interest of the I inches by twelve inches, and his sole
duty is to guard the head of

I ■OTiiiiBiiiiiBnium—aiPwii—Huiiwi—iiwmiiiiiwuTOflM■ 9
fiS ■■

III

Armenians,
N two letters received tjhe- other 
day by Mr. Johansdn, of the Geo- i 
logical Survey, from Vifhjalmar 
Stefansson, the famous explorer,' 

says it is his hope that should he be 
able to come home in the fall-Of 1918 
he will go north again in th< spring 
•f 1920. He writes that it, 'fy his H , 
desire and dream to eontifcue hi.-* Ant- ■ ,(j 
tic work, and says he has seVeral ^9 
plans for the future, all of H "
contemplate the establishment ,W a 
base from which geographical jour
neys can be made ih the interests of 
scientific work; to occupy threo or 
four years. .
, Th® first letter from Stefansson b 
dated Sept. 18, 1917, and IS written 
from Barter island. He refers to, the 
receipt of a letter from his Otaiwa 
correspondent just a week before 
though it was posted from the capital 
in December, 1916. Stefansson refers 
in-Ahilletter t0 Mr- Johansen's Work f 
with the Anderson party to the South !
Arctic. . ; I {

After relating that Hadley and;
Bernard, of his party, had |>e- ! 

cured some wonderful collections, o£ 
fish, butterflies ana other insects, a»d 
birds and mammals, Stefansson apèS’È 
on to refer to Bernard’s tragic death, t| 
with the result that his collection w*. 
left Incomplete and unlabelled, i 
Stefansson wrote that his party ill-! 
tended to collect what they could j 
from where he was writing, but Jb*

, ; ; j

i
*!

IMR. MORGENTIMU SPEAKS
s

He Attempted to Prevent the Horrors 
That He Witnessed In Turkey, But 
He Was Helpless and the Berlin 
Government Looked on Cyni

cally, But Did Nothing to 
Help the Suffering People. Will You1 Hell

_: L- . -  ■

FIB
.

!
1

y.r.

8 5
l il ERMANY’S guilt iir the 

der of the Armenians is 
clearly described by Henry 
Mongenthau, one-time Unit

ed States Ambassador to Turkey in 
the Red Cross Magazine. He says:

“How far was the German, Govern
ment responsible for the murder and 
deportations of the Armenians? Let •

G mur-

i

$
a

The Farmer?
<: Ht]

S

,7
me I

-

Ka screw
| about the size of a boot nail. It is 
only a brass screw. It is in a holy 
carpet which hangs on the chapel 
wall, and belongs to all three sects. 
There are holes in this carpet, and 
the edges of the holes are protected 
by a brass flange. Some years ago 
one of the screws holding the flange 
fell out, and the sects would not 
agree as to which sect was to replace 
It. In the end an unbeliever was 
called In to replace the screw. So 
many attempts by the different sects 
have been made to replace this screw 
that the Turks placed a guard over 
it. Our sentry took over the duty 
from the Turks.” One wonders what 
the British Tommy thinks of it all 
as he guards that screw.

’ Yfo

and thus help yourself and the de
pendent peoples of the Allies, 

together with our^MHH

V,

'S*
lx

Ik:;- ! Vi

It:.
i \ own men 

who are overseas?■ . ■ F- i.
Ancient Chinese Civilization. I

It is impossible to describe the 
feelings of solemnity and awe which 
overwhelm the beholder upon his 
first entrance into one of these cathe
dral-like interiors. The gigantic cen
tral figure cf the seated Buddha seen 
dimly in the gloom appears to tower 
over one in the spiritual as well as 
in the physical sense, and one seems 
almost to feel the presence of the 

HENRY MONGENTHAU. I countless thousands of worshippers
German Amha=„n^„- -, ‘ I wbo thronged its sacred precincts in
hZir^“nAteMRdnf’ ^fr0Iï Wangen" the days when Buddhism was the

?™Sî-Ar",rTy' r.hMow,r*‘" nn 01
f,?îM 11 ie <““'«'«• ton. to r„ll,e itat u 

the world wouM ronstllr nght that the time the civilization of China had 
moraBy resins hie "nr^h attained such a wonderful develop-
her ally I 7° C^lmes of ment as is here portrayed, Europe
economic tht -I from al} was in the grip of those long years
Germ^y’sPadvantage 77* m0t, I of desPair and widespread ignorance
should deRtrm^thî86 *7? Turks | which we term the Dark Ages. The
menttf r.f6?hroy constructive ele- I Roman Empire in the West had just

shell! When i fou„d 111 77 empty throughout the greater part of Eu- Cia.!ly sea exploration., 
merits were of little o77ftimy argu* I rop€- AnSles and Saxons were com- Ar„. am afraid that now my i: 
ed to mv 1 ,su.grgest' menclng their conquests of Britoh. f the only work I am
itv of hwnd®s,rabil- it was only in Ireland that the torch £ od /or- , Stefansson wrote, "or at I 
eign Office8in ^erll^’t^th» ^ Fi?r* I of learning was kept alight. There } 1^7777 1658 £t ^0r any ottler work, j 
inltroctiMs bf se7 \n e7d that can be nttte doubt that at that time and my dream to con-

in 7777 tot e German China was the foremost country in 11,7 «- I therefore very-«fed
sistt^7ceLtion ^ the°7r ‘°h the world in all that pertains t7the „u! J7h m« V°7 wou,d ^ke tT copie 
This resufted^ferpfv 7ef i *S- arts of civiliz d life. Since that per- f If we get home
the German EmhasRv in ft,n0oe»,i70m iod countless invasions, civil wars nm-th^Üi1 A?18 1 b°P€ to come
Porte protesü^^TSnsf 77 Shublime and popular uprisings have destroyed th® Spring of 1920’ at
perpetrated bv 7he8T,7Lth%.7°rr0rS I Practically ajl traces of the culture nin777ât' 1 haye_ several alternative
nose of “7 t Turks- The pur- I of that day. Hence it is that such PIans, one or another of which I hope

P°SSeSS great HP teOrhasff7hom0fwShPS

these horrors." I apartment, and closes them when it in what we call "Third 7 iffilv--- ne
„. begins to rain, has been perfected by latitude 77 degrees s» — 7“gpr
His Nerve Still Holds. I B- M. Phelps, of Philadelphia. It is longitude 107 degrees
°f his faithful newspapers, | ?7‘ii T0*1 its act’on is said my ideas is for a three;^^^^

thje Vossiche Zeitung of Berlin, savs I ,t0 1)6 P°sitlve- In his device a loop expedition, in the first 
that Kaiser Wilhelm* has sent a t“2 iTVT!Cted wlth a stationary ouTbas^would be^ffij 
gram of condolence to Count von I r°d attached as a permanent fixture or some other point 
Roon, who has lost five sons in the | 7° w C°7n,e/ ?f the ,upper win- ship, and after that ahfu^d&l mind
war. The von Roons are a family I dow sasb> ia be*d in position by a 150 miles farther north nr «7171 
famous in the annals of German ^ow «trip of blotting paper. So more nortCly pomr ’ perfansflr 
arms, so the telegram very aptly and 1 g Is th? p&per ls dry it is rigid Ringness IsL ad for we Tvinn^ i, 
kindly observes: ^ P y aDd «“"ugh to hold the delicately adjust- in the beaches thereT t&h * '

May your pain be soothed by the ®d Iever, but a single drop of rain, never had the time to (race it tnl«ti 
certainty that the German people are S? aof.ten the Paper that it allows scope. i ace 11 to|:td

m?%!i£srxzs zitz fÆjwssri&îafs
Which is quite decent of him but I rftiln add$tiod to acting in case of been lost though hunger& He t?, 

the Kaiser has some five or six sons I 7 ca,n be made to work at a I scientific work could he 
and a son-in-law-^ali of military age | Pr^etermined time by alarm-clock. | quarter of the Arctic by a seieJns 
and able-bodied, all alive and whole —^Popular Science Monthly. who was willing to live on melt fcn.
riow, and perfectly safe for the fu- I ™ _ . .. . _ I dress in, skins. He refers furtheF tt
ture, even if the war should last ten . The sPint ot France. the difficulty of transporting bilk •

/ years more! One of the few very I Still another bad day. Since six in, I collections and reports that halflhi 
tolerable medals struck by the Pots- the morning the aeroplanes have beeu collections hauled home from le, ■ 
dam Government during the struggle flyinS ln every direction. At a quar- I lands had been lost. *
as that to commemorate Count von I f®r Past eleven a Boche plane flew j la another letter dated Oct las
*pee and his two sons—all three of ovar the Courlancy quarter and drop- I 1917« from Barter Island the I ex ’
them lost in the battle of the Falk- I ped flve bombs, one on the road to I PIorer says in part: “If men comi t,,
Jand Islands. If a truthful portrait Bizann.es, where it killed a woman, think that I have succeeded I shall
medal w-ere struck now of the Pots- Tremendous excitement among the lf 1 have my health, try to organize
dam plotter and his numerous prog- I school children of Courlancy when I another as soon as the results of 'thin
«ny, it might show Wilhelm II. look- I they heard those tremendous reports. I °Pe are off my bauds.”’
ing a bit worried. A good inscription 11 had the children collected in à I He refers to an approaching trih
for it would be, “Our safety is our sma11 square room In the middle of fr°m Cape Halkett to Wrangel ifland
supreme law,” or something to the the building which seems to me more heaping fifty milès or more outside
same effect, preferably in hog Latin. I sheltered than the others. A word I the explored area, and said he honed
When the Kaiser has passed to his °7 encouragement to them all, and I ,to be able to make deeper sound-
final restlessness, we’d like to furnish Ithe children, recovered their cheerful I *ngs than any the “Karluk” tank ■ ■
the epitaph: “He had the nerve.” aspect; and, when the aeroplane had | a*1*1» ^th luck, hoped to determine -■
Certalnly he had no humor, or hu- I Passed over, the classes were resum- I the bottom slope both north of Amer- ■■
mility, or justice.—Collier’s Weekly. I ed within a quarter of an hour. The Ilca and Asia to deeper depths than I

——;-——   next day not a child was missing; I had been done east of “Nansen’s” a
Diving Water-Birds. such is the effect that German bombs work- He reports the only difficulty ■

Water-birds which are ordinarily Pr°duce on the children of Rhelms ' I lacing him to be troublemakers with ■
able to float high on the water can —Atlantic. I In his own party, but he said he was ■
also sink at will by expelling the air ------------------------- — I handling the situation differently ■
which is enclosed within the film of . Beginning Early. I H our coming trip succeeds ” he ■
feathers surrounding their bodies, I Teacher—If any little girl knows ISÎÎÎ?6!’ 1 our work in geiieril H
thus making them heavier than the answer tot her hold up her hand 17111 ha.ve. t0 be considered fjilr|r . <■
water. This mechanical trick on the Well, Hazel? V J successful, so far as the Beaufort: Sea ■■1^—

°7diV,?g blrds is Probably fa- Hazel (aged six)—I don’t know I i«7°nCeîne7' In tbat case I hope I 
™'haJ t0 all who have watched the I Teacher—Then why did you hold I ev®°taalIy organize a new expedi- 
kingfisher at close quarters, and up your hand’ y QW you boId tion which will have an ^
have noted the sudden contraction Hazel—I couldn’t help it i i„«t I ed 8ctent!flc spirit.”
in the bird's apparent size as it takes I had to show my new ring I got for 
the plunge. This is much more easily I my birthday, 
observed in the case of the starling 
which sometimes imitates the king
fisher by plunging into water for 
flood. The shrinkage of the birds in 
apparent size is very noticeable 
when, after hovering above the sur
face, it turns downwards to dive__
Family Herald.
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. m . 1Ontario should sow 500,000 acres of Spring Wheat 
and this should go into the ground at once. But the 
lack of help is a handicap and a small sacrifice 
your part to-day may save you from
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MEN, WOMEN and 
BOYS of Brant 
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ThA nnL î^ -S direcî.y to each and every one of us. 
J]16 IS operative. Help on the farms IS need-+fôvR‘W ineni ^dx B°ys, as well as men, may volun
teer, and only that assistance that you can give will be 
expected of you. The farmer will 
your time and work.

and
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Signify thât you are w iling to help in this crisis, 
abîe to stayy°U Can g° and how long you would be
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Boys-Register with Mr. Geddes, at Y. M. C. A.

Op^t7^^^7klyl^mn’
housie Street, near George Street.
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< 6000 MEDICINE Baby’s Own Tablets 
They are the best medicine I know 
of for little ones and I would not be 
without them” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The Dr.
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

in the house.‘!
Hun Marriages.

There were 14,343 marriag
Advantageous Position. ! 13B97 /7 aS ^?mpared C’tr

b«?S,,b« ™»b,'>rr"rïi„E£,,H7‘S T2re “‘Si B«by. Own

**• 8r~“'- *r “= «#- SSS 2&SSS3CS731wJî
' simple fevers. Once a mother has The trial is proceeding in Chicago 
tech- US6d V1*™ sbe VU1 use nothing else of 112 m“mbers of the I.W.W., 

.ijidge Her S?luste Pelle- consPiracy *o interfere
pfeme Que., |wlth the Oc« mmenVs war activl-

1

FOR E BM TAXIJMgin

Wil-

632Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

c a srnxxRi a

Recognition of Wisconsin as a 
loyal state has been asked 
Loyalty Legion through
campaign.

i !
“There is no such thing . 

nical violation of the law,” 
Goff has ruled in the' ’ Supi 
Court ot New York, — *

by the 
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aii/iSLiun 1S OF THE ST
Till; DANGER GAME" , -------- -------------- -------------------------- ' '? ^ '

Kennedy in an entirely [sSSS^ 
different characterization is the . y 

-omise held nut by Gold-wyn wh-en patronis
star intakes her 

, : y f it» Rogers in 
,. : mu1" at

, • ■*>,1918 '** wtt*p j, ELÇVENiiiiiiiiiBiiMiiiffliniiiapg
...

1
j

l I1
;I*

s
f? I

Brantford*’® musical | ca^-and* KPei'a house’ a BleePinK 
are assured of a perform and a cal>aret show.

en I ance of the highest class ----------- ■e, gnest class. ‘‘THE EAGLE’S EYE.”
the Brant Theatre Ti.ur.sl “WATCH YOUR STEP.” jcrel sfrrice^ex-pos^o^lTe^mL Se,"

and A6am she is found Fascinating, entrancing, catchy! German Govemmerot’s^ny svstewT^n
so- et environment ' -with and enticing imtisic i-s wihat one will '•this country, “The Eagle’e^Eve ”

, t > cppontunity to wear -the I he'a'r in Watch Your Step Irvino-1 Serial by The Whartons B
ruling individual gowns for I Berlin’s international syncopated made a wide reputation’as nrodnc6

-i ll slie to famous, 'but She doesn’t musical success, which will be the Iers’ is a novelty in that while
' ,here l0ng‘ attraction at the Grand OpeS !prin« interest IL^n tie farts

House, April 30th. j the great détective reveals thev
interwoven in a strong * dramatic °T,e ,f°ry ln which King S
ing rolesgUerite Sn°W 'pl'ay the lead-

\. The cast in the fictional 
tave story remains fjhe same 
throughout, but in the different 

the episodes there are introduced Sany 
roles representative of Imperial
Ge-ThtnpS iSplet andl their tools.

The Eagle s Eye” will be 
ed at the (Brant .'T,
Monday, Tuesday and

jg ntÆL

J! appearance 
“The

REX THEATREE
VAUDEVILLE1 PICTURES

MONDAY, TUESDAY,. WEDNESDAY

VIRGINIA PEARSON
IN

Wrath Of Love ”

i
lÎ t Îare

• «.... or Mta Helen Beat, iP.MFng l,„ely ™ M
: T VA1‘ , risulS violinist success on its -music a ri 

v > .s to play at tile • Oratorio So- mid the clever ability of tHe
: : y s concert in Victoria Hall on hers of the cast and chorus

- ,day next says, “a most un- i tinctive “something” pervades 
'-n hv'S h* recital wa,s that whole performance ofP Watcih

", y • Musk H-aili “Tf Conser- Whi,=h, sendB hs audiences
-viusic Ham. This young with melodies to remember

vi!' nLein !1BS been studying with Whistle. The quality of the 
Rodolip Larsen, tlhe eminent has ibeen made familiar 

ind.navian virtuso, since his a
J.'-'.il here, proved to be 
g inline musical 
t i <ient year, 
which consisted

a real nov- 
Plays, de- 
enormous 

1 dancing 
mean- 

A dis-

I u\1
■

conneo
mDONITA AND DEXTER

Dainty Comedian, Assisted by Miss Dexter1 at the PianoYour 
out 
and 

music
ar" £°ers through the hind oiff-ices^"^ 

one ot the “he orchestras, who have found the 
Her °f the,f°g h^’ specially “Settle Down mJ , f . “LOVE ME.”

programme, a One--Horse Town,” -appropriate for fascinating story of a breezv 
of Vieuxtempts' u“iy occasions M estera girl, who after a S■mm" inning Kreisler numhe^ a " non'e^suT^itv7anrt ! mount p1ctUreDOsrh0o^ngDat thePReE

dncult OaprLT The ^Ust^'men- m-M. WThere are^wo^ndM^^^f1 way^winîom^MiAs ofltoTls'mwe 

;:.ned piece proved one of the most both are led out to-po -h ^ateS and ' than ever adorable in her new role
...... f

• —.ssr i S™g?a box gent of the audiences. William 
ConkHn plays the “villun” as usual 
in Miss Dalton’s pictures, white Ro
bert McKim ably assists him in hi* 
machinations and clever young Jack 
Holt is the husband, 
other “woman in

n
116th Episode THE LOST EXPRESS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ keystone comedy

Coming Thursday

Im present- 
every 

Wednesday.
Theatre,I

Itreats ii™

CHARLIE CHAPMAN in “ONE A.M.” 
Dorothy Dalton in “loveMe’’

i
in - *
Ë/
S i*

*i

1

(

illi Wà .3

j I BRANT THEATRE |
H MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY =
= THE STAR SUPREME iF

|This praise from !such
ff < llrir
â
î !K; PAULINE FREDERICK

IN SARDOUS « W * .«
FAMOUS OPERA LEI LâSCB.

‘—------- i---- -—----- --•ii---------

jt There is am- 
^ the case,” too.

played by Dorcas Mathews,
Elinor Hancock makes 
mother.

An added attraction will be 
Charlie Chaplin in “One A.M.”

mm îa I(-il while 
a stunning■1 \ n

“ The Eagles 12NDMa
i ii SYSTEM

BLANCHE ALFRED and Her Symphony Gris
IN A SERIES OF SONG, MUSIC AND DANCES

__________ LATEST COMEDY RELEASE
COMING THURSO A Y, FRIDA Y, SA TURD A Y

MADGE KENNEDY
THE DAINTY SCREEN COMEDIANS IN

THE DANGER GAME
______ A STORY OF MELODRAMATIC DARING

THE RADIUM MODELS
REPRS5»GNiS.P THATW?RKBEST1'inEARTSTERS’ i

1 “JOAN THE WOMAN.”
That the motion picture -has open

ed up an entirely new and unlimited 
field for the presentation: of great 
historical events in the form of 
mtost stirring dramas, is the opinion 
of those who were acquainted with, 
the preparatory work on “Joan the 
Woman,” in which Geraldine Farrar 
appears as the star and which 
produced by Cecil B. DeMffle. It 
will be shown at the Grand Opera 
House on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- GERALDINE FARRAR
day April 22 23 24 ■ ■ ,rir*

There is a vast’difference between PRANP OPERA HOUSE. MO V., 
motion picture

1

7 J v

Wm\ à
.

3?
% IIliiiS 

f • • ^L,
4

\
7?

uMaf
™.■^43''1 SSSuuiip

OP O HV DALTON 7 loveAe "

m was
",

■
IN -JOAN THE WOMAN’ 

t UES., WED. APRIL 22, 23, 24.
11

■I productions, the , , . —-
s-tordes of which have modern or Z ^ b.een made t0 abide by the 
fairly modern backgrounds, and a • „ authorities, not only in the tell- 
great cinema story of the earlv 15tlv . g the story, but in the customs, 
centqry. Even before Miss Farrar ^la?^ers’ dresa and details of the 
went to California three months ago peLf„ . , . ,

; to devote her entire summer exclu-1 __ , e„ca?, urlucli appears in sup- 
sively to a characterization of Joan I P„ rt Farrar includes Wal-
of Arq, the most careful prépara- i i?ce Ke™, Theodore Roberts, Hobart

______  Boeworth, Raymond Hatton,
= j Marshall, James Neill, Marjorie 

SmT"’ ™llian Leighton, Hugh Koch, 
Billy Elmer, Charles Clary 
many others.

K products to tile utmost limit. We 
are now upon the verge of our seed- 
mg °Perations, asked to dispense 
with the assistance of the best ele
ment in our farm labor operations, 
the only assistance left to 
of our farmers, who

I
~d

WBh-, «W’-FST* ' —--------------

GRAND Opera House Matinee & Night April 20
THE UNITED PRODUCING Cth,

many
age of great physical labors the 

young men, sons, and other helpers«r æ
SSSISM
occupations. These young nién are 
the most valuable asset our country 
has m food production. I believe 
these young farmers should be left 
on the farms, where they can be of 
national benefit. I know of many 

■cases were the enforcement of this 
M. S. A. will hie the meanv of nut- 
Ung tnlousands of acres out of pro
duction. Can wo afford this at thé 
.present food crisis?

!*:AI THE RMX, THIKS., FRI. AND SAT. -i
:Tully

LTD., PRESENTS A

1 illand
GRAND

Ü THE BRANT.
jj Feature vaudeville attractions at 
„ Lie Brant all next week. Montiay 

j Tuesday and Wednesday, Blanche Al
ii fred and her Symphony Girls, con- 

sisting of four beautiful ladies and
■ onc gentleman who acts as con'd uc- 

tor, present a wonderful program of
■ music, song and dances, featuring
■ : the Rainbow Girl, a young miss, who
■ Performs a series of novelty dan’ces 
■j that are exceptionally beautiful and
■ intricate. Thursday, Friday and
■ Saturday, the Original Radium-PIat- 

■ ina Posing Act, showing reproduc-
tlons of the works of the masters in 
all that Is best In art. This act is 
prpving a big hit in all the large 
cities and comes to Brantford from 
Toronto add highly recommended.
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GET RID OF HUMORS
Dry, moist, scaly tett^, aH,foçms 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other eruptions come from 

“WRATH OF LOVE" humors, which may be either in-
I Roma Winnet (Virginia Pearson) herited or acquired through defee- 
I « the author of “Jealousy,- a novel «va d.WW v 1i wfhicih has created a sensation In so- é digestion and assimilation.
citai drôles. Fear that she (herselif To ^at these eruptions with dry- 
2SjJ*5.e ,imder lthe Of the ing medicines is dangerous.; : l
Green Eyed Monster” has prevent- o _ ,, ..ed 1er fibm marrying. P Hood’s SarsapenUa, the oM reli-
The first tame ehe really loves is *“® medicine, helps the system to

(ni^.L<!!L?leet8 ,Bob Lawson (Irving discharge the tmnorg, and to im-
Cutmtoings), an easy going business J ^"7 ,QQ 10 1111man, and a great favorite with prov* ***• digestion and asaupila- 
,men. Bob is. also attracted to tlon- " '

Bob finally miustters courage Gently relied upon to do its work. It 
enough to propose. Rtoma reluctant- purifies the bloody tones the stom- 

fea,ing at the ach> *nd builds up the whole svS- ito^fr SpinSs ^Th^ we7r^ tem’ D goes to the reots of dis^
Rom-a experiences great happiness eases» ïtff beneficial results are
All fear of jealousy vanished ’ Per™anent. It sets things to rights 

The First Tinge of Jealousy t”®.system. Remember to ask
Ethel Clerk (Louise Blake) for food’s Sarsaparilla, because 

Roma’s dearest friend, is engaged nothing else acta like it and nothing
to Dave Bladce, ‘Bob’s chum. When can take its place.-----
'war is declared Dove Is called to the 
'color®. On leaving he telle Boh to
taike «are df ’ Bthed.

.1I 1 ,
set b’l;,

Ti WmmMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday
APRIL, 2M 23rd ad 24»

i eicti"In#3 -ÿf: .:;.K

GERALDINE
FARRAR

■■ IN —

wl '■H
M

Alice HeganRice «

: a-“«SIS1™» ■-!' -:‘f. t:
1•w

YOU HAVE READ THE BOpK. SEE THE PLAY 
BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE IT

F
■

V

tim
25c : I j

I 1
■! FRIDAY APRIL 26th
I Seven Days Leave ”
This attraction comes again to the Grand personally recommended by 1 

mm Mr. Whitt«ker.
Prices, 2f, 50, 75, $1M, $1.50
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ences her first tinge of jealousy 
when BOb throws his arms in
Kutt. way atrourt Btbere

These stirring events, and what 
follows, will he seen at the, Rex the 
Iflrst of next week, in “Wrath of 
Love.”

THE TALK OF 
THE tOWN wf

GRAND CONCERT 
i AND DANCE
Masonic Temple, Wed. 
Eve* April2 4,0 p.m.
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7A *.).:*> 0 C. i.A 10 REEL SUPER PRODUCTION FROM THE LASKY STUDIOS WITH 

WALLACE REID, MARJORIE DAW, THEODORE ROBERTS 
AND A HOST OF OTHER SCREEN STARS ASA SUPPORTING CAST
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ÜWïhm-
TY.ATTo The Editor 

of The Courier

Editor Brantford Courier:
Dear Sir,—I wish to draw

a» m
1 'M 'Â

! S;a.Lovers of the Silent Art will find in this realistic and spectacular version 
of the life of “Joan of Arc” a most thrilling and fascinating story, and what 
has been universally credited as being the foremost masterpiece of the 
screen. Special music by augmented Orchestra. Matinee, all seats 25c.

' ^ I ..I f. I .11- ■ I' • " | I ; r ‘ - j ‘ -,

l.1 |t!
' V -___ Si .*1-s :;iÿ.Singi

0 «I
:attention to the recent M. S. A., in1 

which the Government propose toi 
conscript all young men between 
the ages.of 20 and 23 years. I am 
fully in accord with evqÿy means 
that will assist in1 the1'winning1 of- 

1 thf war- but is this a measure cal- 
* culated to produce the best results?

We. have been told, by. those in au-1 
I 8hould know,, that food

11 ! / üas important as men■ J and the farmers have been asked| to «Peed up their production Kod i—

< Yau « -
'

Popular Prices: Evening, 25c, 50c !
* ÏÎS , L l ’ J

Proceeds donttièd to

BUFFET LUNCHEON -
|f Tickets on/Sale at Boles’ Drug

E i, Dili Store f>fB VC'S. t-Srl
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m-RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY AT BOLES DRUG STORE
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“Classified ” Advertising^^
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i
AUCTION SALE!» ♦♦♦♦ > ♦ < ♦»»♦»♦« ♦»»»»I f

RATES: Wants, For Bale, Te 
l*u Lout and Pound, Business 
CLa ru e», etc., 10 words or least 1 
'OKertlon, 15c; 2 lusertlous, 20c 1 ■ luwrrione, 20c. Over 10 words! 1 
cei,i per word; 12 cent per word 
ea, li subsequent Insertion.

« ..mine Events — Two cents a 
e°wor«u lu*Brtl0*- Mintmiun ad,

Deaths. Mem- oriui Norites and Cards of Thanks. V* per lueertioa. “•
Abote rales are strictly cash with

the order. For Informa ties sa ad- 
Tertlslnir. pnona tan “

k: Grand Trunk RailwayOF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction
•lay next, April 23, at 115. Brock 
street, commencing, at. 1.30. n.m. 
shai-p, the following goods 1 

Oak sideboard,. 6 dining chairs.
™SS °iVa!?le’i25 >"ards linoleum, l 
ritehic? 1!« yds. linoleum,. glassware, 
dishes, silvei-ware,, good organ, . I 
pair drapes, whatnot writing desk, 
chest drawers,. tapestry rug, 4x1
ar£tSeVr ,a<k- ** *<'«■’ wooitarpet, kitchen, cupboard, table,

• hairs, curtains,, blind*, rockers 
washing machine antique upholsterl 
•si chair, also the contents of 
looms, dressers, commodes,. 
sets, beds, springs mattresses, 
pets, linoleums, etc., etc.,. also 1 
plush Set* 14 teet lonff’ covered with

neitCnAe,^!Co»the dMe on Tuesday 
next, April 23,. at 115 Brock qt
near Victoria at 1.30 "

No reserve, all

FOR SaleBuy. Sell, Rent, Leased 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Two story red brick house f Falls ’aDd8BUffolodaa’ Ham,lton’ N1**«w 

: : on fark Avenue- $2,800. A : • 1% a,^-F“r Toronto and Montreal
-• bu/' . . ^ : ^t9efmed,Ttr.?art,„“amUtoa- Toronto** and

i ^ne re<^ brickxcottage in 1 " l-M p.m.—For Hamilton 
t th}e N.?rth Ward, with bath and ! ! “nd ^st.

w.etCh$400,i|ghtS- PHce *2’400’ : ,BSiï &MrEÏÏtœlU01’ Toroata’ Ni-
with $400 down. *•<* p m.—For riamlltoa

Seven-roomed red brick bun '■> • *%a£2 Fal,s and Ea‘t. '
Salow, with bath, furnace, elec- " PU1_F°r Ham,,ton-
r,c i'ghts and Georgia 

floors. Large - fot 
000.

on Tues-/. :
k

\

Don’t close that\ empty
room. Rent It through a 
Courier Classified Adot. 

^ It’s easy.

Toroate, N|-VV. . 4 S A

J! Toronto. Ni-
Toronto and

X pine • • 
Price $3,- ; ; main uni west

âDd1 Chtacagô7r0r De”“°”” Tort Haro. 

Huron and Chk.VoLODd0"’ Port
•tat?ons.m~For 1
off. P ?1:~;Fpr London, Detroit Port 

#.S2 „aid 1£,termredlate atatlona? ^ ”
Huron In™'Cticr.go0nd0n- •Detr#,t> Fort
ffnr«n p r^“^?r London, a2*2n and Chicago.
.tftionï:m--ror london

BUFFALO AND

Buffalo
.Æ^rard ÆSSnr-1'0' =-«"•
rite pr^Jfitlo™-F°r Q0da- 

nte «•«-

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford — 8.38 a.m ; TeaIkSb’am00 10 00 am-t 11.0Ô a.nüj
{3j00 a.m., 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 Dm. 1§00 d m V a™ p m 1 P m.; 7.00Pp^l 
,-V* P-m'• 8°° p m. ; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 Dm I Bradford 3.44 p.m.lpor Qalt 
Palmerston and all points north

Male Help Wanted BFemale Help Wanted
Wyoung man1 for^reporteï Apply j App!y ÔTympia J^OR SALE—LargeF. D. Reville, Editor, Courier. Can<?y WOrks’______________Ji™ £ Apply 58 EagTo Ave.
WANTED—A steady .boy, about IG ! WA.NTED~By manuraoturer. first 2428' 

to deliver groceries, second w.a- Addre^ Ceodnc stenographer,
gon. Apply J. Forde and Co. M|31 Address p- »• Box 208. Fj30tf

*»• fg.
J .St °«7 VW» s,. >13»
___________ M|3G ;WANTBD—A house maid for

House of refuge. Phone 220

4 bed- 
toilet 

cur-
Five-roomed cottage on Dar- > 

ling street. Price $1,200.00.
>vvwvwArticles For Sale Property For Sale

F°R SALE—Briek^ 
lot, easy terms. S. P. PITCHER & SON i

D I43 street
1 Ser o'f atU and Auctionee, 1

issuer of Marriage Licenses. ]
............................................... ......................... ...

grey go-cart, 
or Phone 

A|14

ondon and Intermediatecottage, large 
Apply 24 James 

AJ2-2
St.

J. »S£%fc2SLÏT- wÀlS tee*M~

vm “a=Ss3

> 1» m ................
must go TermsSALE—2 1-2 

on Palace St. 
Apply Box 190 

A|18

Detroit, Port'M cash
WILp^nLTNNES’ " W* J- BRAGG, 

Proprietor. . .Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF HIGH-CLASS 
MILCH COWS AND YOUNG 

STOCK, IMPLEMENTS,
ETC.

I am selling for Mr. Barron, on 
account ot no labor to help him at 
bis farm situated on Cockshutr 
Road, 4 miles south of City 0f 
Brantford, at the second Toll Gate, 
better known1 as the Tomlson Farm, 
the goods following, on Tuesdav 
April 23rd, gale commencing at Ï 
o clock sharp:

dur- •Qd Intermediate
GODERICH Ul)

* 8 m
!! For Sale!brick house half 

St. 6If block off Colborne 
Phone d8Wa,ter' $165°-

St. rooms, 
Easy terms. 

A|34
a ■« pi Sf! 8 ft

RANTED—Man for general out
side work. Apply Slingsby Man- ( 

ufacturing co.

Mtb. Payment 
Including Price

Glikin son St.........fioo ,1!,n^rest
Glikinson St. ... 200

>foo

8ft.* EF/" ^

Jtawdon St...........  200 3,,35
HORSE-One brown horse, 9 Murray St ............^ ™

years old.1,400 pounds, good in ali Gotte St'!i'' 
liai ness. 1 good gelding, rising six Drummond St. ” 200 i^'nn
years old, a dandy (by Steil Ed.ee) Miutern Are.............ioo i4nn1 «fly- three years’ old (a a?dl ,’ W» £°'T -fR
one good work, horse, good in all Waitcr*stSt.......£(ï? 15.00
harness (a Block). ’ g°°U m Waite? st ^

CATTLE—One cow, 7 years old Erie Ave............... 200 1
been in about 7 weeks; 1 cow? 5 iberd^n Are. .. 100 um
years old, been in about 6 weeks: ®ome st.............100 12.00
1 COW, o years old, been in about 5 L°tio«0Llb“,1,din* ”r ««rdena, Eagle Place, 
weeks; 1 cow, 5 years old, been in *"5‘°° h’ belance *»oo monthly, 
about 3 weeks; 1 cow, 7 years old, The RpqHvt r’__i,
been in about 4 months, bred Dec xle rteaity JjXChange
oOth; 1 cow, 4 years old, bred 1st 23 GEORGE STREET

ec. Iasi.; 1 cow, 3 years old, bred Bell phone son >r
Dec. lath last. These are all in 800‘ Mechtne Phone m.
heavy flow of milk; 1 cow, 3 years 
old, bred Jan. 14th, in good flow 
of milk; 1 cow, 4 years old, due in 
May; 1 heifer, 2 years old, bred 
last Oct.; 1 heifer 2 years old, bred 
last Nov ; 2 young steers; 1 fat
heifer calf; 1 fat yearling heifer;
3 heifers from extra good stock: 1 
steer calf, 7 weeks old; 1 heifer 
calf, 5 weeks old; 1 bull calf 6 
weeks old ; 1 calf, 3 weeks 
These are all extra good 
are in No. 1 shape.

PIGS—Six young pigs, if not sold 
oefore.

HENS—Fifteeen hens.
MISCELLANEOUS — One silo 

filler, with about 35 ft. rope; T set 
hook-tooth harrows; 1 set good 
plough harness; about 25 bags good 
seed potatoes; about 4 bushels 
winter radishes.

TERMS—All

F|2SVf Location Amt. DownjpOR SALE—Nearly 
sewing machine 

Dalhousie St.
new drophéad —-------------
cheap at 341 IMMEDIATE

MW|30

M13 8 \VA'N TBD—Two mai de, best 
Apply Mutton, 

for the blind.

wages. 
Ontario School 

F-34jTF

11350! SALE—A mod-
FOR SALE—Brood sow far^TTü- SpoTh^Ing'^leem

. =iiEf£"E3”:Fas new. Phone 998-2. y . °” J07 Cor-borne St.

1600WANTED—Paternmalcer also man
with timekeeping experience., _______________ _____

Address, E. H. Brown, No. 158. Ni-/WANTED—Competent girl or wo 
agara Falls, Ontario M|36 man for general house

Three in family.
'Y^TANTED—Two beys to work in Ierln Ave.

machine shop. Ham and Nott ----------- —------ —
M|12 NTED—Cook, general.

-J,0 Fare Paid to Toronto.
K?niymlrw Wrk A' LamPort. 1508 
King St. W., Toronto. f|3g

1300
1350
2700
1800
2400work. 

Apply 104 Duf- 
f 13 4 till

■ j 1360A|3S 1650
r—1

MO». Aipply 70 Murray SI. A|,7 Bo m “'"'lnS/Ji

FOR
gy Apply 285 Al=«i awn l““meiS'Æ0 aIpS

23 Brighton Place. A|34 F0B SALE-Corner lot in Echo
m,tcvlaCe Han,ilton Rd‘. Cheap 
Quick sale. Apply f. T. Morrow',

R|26tf

2800m 2000Co. 1000$20.00 8300
8600WANTED — Porter, 

mont Hotel.
apply Bel- 

M|14
1650
1850
2450

iff RANTED.—A maid for general
20 A?hUSe^rk- APP'y Mrs. Nelles, 
26 Albion St. F|3g

1700yy ANTED—Laborers for general 
work. Wages three dollars per 

day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH 8BD, 1818. 

EAST BOUND

M.3 07 p m-r Dally except Sunday, for Ham- 
imemedtate points. Toronto, Buf- Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia. 

WEST BOUND
9.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—Prom 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, for 
Waterford and Intermediate pointa, St. 
Thomas. Detroit. Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Daily except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and interme
diate points for Waterford and Interme
diate points.

1000
1600St. R|32 2000
1550
1360WA2yE^m^o^ZU The xF°LdSALErNeary ”ew dmp- 

Wm. Paterson and Son Co., Limtfted. ply 341 DaTigs^tL6

^App!y ^ting experiln^InTsal- SALE—Two oedroom suits. Ap- ^ ter brick hou?c&thre^^^d.moms" 

ary lequired Box 203 Courier. F|30 ___ P y Ene Ave-_______ A!39 t?;rge verandah, large lot near Sheli
Mother’s | F°^SA.LE—Black currant bushee, terms.’73 ^Brant St?eJt°ld' Llberal

'venings v, , .var,etics black champion and--------------------------------------
lbiv^-edVan?rnaart J'f° ,?er dozen de- F°.R SALE-^Brant Avenue house 
or drl city- pbone 993 *wo storey wtiite brick, seven
4 parls d t0 Bowei' Bros. R. R. rooms, complete bath, two toilets

A|39 verandah, gas electrics, full
size lot, room for side drive and 
age, attractive price to cash pur- 
tn mrL0J fwould exchange for Toroc- 
ierp perty’ Apply Box

■yy ANTED — Good,
steady man, to drive 

Canadian Express Co.

forsmart and 
wagon. 

M|14

yyANTED—Billing clerk for ship
ping dept. State age, experience 

and salary expected. Box 192 Cour- 
ler- M|T2

Echo Place.;

;l
I WANTED—At once,

help, aiPtcrnoons and 
Apply 164 William St. did you seeyyANTED—50 laborers wanted at 

once, 35 cents an hour. Apply 
on the job at the office of the Con
tractor, Robinson St. Siimcoe, opp. 
the canning plant. The James E. 
Wiokett Co. Ltd. m|28

it

F. L. 
SMITH

■ yy ANTED—Two experienced dry
nnn5°r.dS sales ladles wanted at 
once. Grover, Murdoch & Co., Sim-
COe’ F|22

Si B
Leave glnlcoe 8.34, 8.12, 10.31 a.m., 12JL 

t a. 2.31. 4.31. 6.31, 8.31. 10155 p.m.
Arrive Port Dover 8.50. 8J8». 1050 eJB^ 

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 

•leo*OodPrtcï*”t0n and aU Patate north}

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Gnalnhi
BRANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBO LIN*.
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Till- 

gmbnrg, Port Dover and SL Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Bile 

•onbnrg, Port Do'/er ana St. Thomas. 
1150°p1mf<>*lttl — ArrlTe Brantf.'*d Mg

FOB SALE—*No shortage 
you use. Arctic Ice. 

and clean. Phone 1334.

gar-
of ice if 

Wholesale 
A|28

yy ANTED—Men wanted.—Two or 
three men as helpers/ Also 

witling man ifor biscuit bakery. The 
Wm. Paterson and Son Co. Ltd.

yyANTED—Reliable young woman 
*,° assist to Parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E. B 
Cromipton and Co. Ltd.

About your Real Estate ?old. 
cows and189 Cour-

R14FOR SALE—Arctic Ice.
and retail, 

prompt. Phone 1334.
1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 aci

Wholesale 
Service 

A|28
F0R SABE—ON EASY TERMS, 

161 Albion street. 39 and 41 
James street,. 123 Terrace Hill 
street. Apply W. A. Hollinrake

Best ice.
M|2l6

yyANTED—Girl or women for 
house work. Best wages. Call 

evenings. 132 William St. F|12
yyANTED—YOUTH ABOUT > 

years for time office. Must be 
accurate with figures. Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt 
Limited.

every^aw?ALE~Two steel 2% inch15 feeft’lo°^e î°i feet long’ tbe other 
ip reet long. Also con© and straichf
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A41th

16

p’OR SALE—FOUR ACRES, IN-
toame hofse^I^Ikh^Piace.’

199, Courier.

MIÎÏ W'U?™D - Oi»« »om„ «or

young men; 5-iu-tr
Apply between 

New Benwell Hotel, R.
M]18

res up. _ G. T. B. ARRIVALS
prom West — Arrive Brantford 6.80 a.

m.'! ISo p.m. ; IS p“ m/ 1 68 *** » »’?.|Tm.fe^ W; 652 »} 

7.40 pm.; 8.10 p.m r '

small
BoxJpOR SALE—TWO GENTS’ 

two ladies’
Campbell street.

WANTED—TWO OR
good appearing 

good proposition.
G and 7.
Clay.

v AND
bicycles. Call 131 
_ A|18 F. L SMITHsums of $10 and 

under cash, over that amount 5 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved joint note, or 
b per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit amounts. Pigs, chickens, 
potatoes are cash.

I api alone and have no help so 
everything will be sold without re
serve or underbidding. All of the 
above stock and implements belong 
to myself, and the cows 
the best strain of milkers.
Welby Almas,

Auctioneer.

WANIBB—Th°™aitoly experienc-

tial. Apply, stating experience 
salary expected. Box 201

FOR SALE—Good corner lot, west
ern Canada town; exchange for 

carpenter o- wiring work.
Courier.

FBB SALE—Clover Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

Buffalo and Goderich
Iroï.y®at ■** Arrive Branftord —MMtl- 0.42 p.m.

•.m.1;0 g06p.a«~ AfrlT* BreBt,0,d “ •* 

W. G. AND B.

n 'Seed, seed Barley^Oat^Cofn 
Dadry^ Meals, Hog Feed Mirli’ Chm’ 

.... 2llcake’ Salt, Fertilizers. FencZ’ 
F|2S ^ ngectLUTher’n®inder Twine- Ce*’ 

<?SkivT'sL Brant Farmers Co-

Box 194 
A|14

essen- 
and 

Courier.

BeU 2358yyANTED—Two men for carding 
department, night work, 

by Mfg. Co. Slings-
MI28

F°R SALE—Farm for immediate 
®ale’ 83 acres on the Brantford

m2too?r4°erdbS^?

____ ^ffût-roomed hoirs©, barn 90
WANT ED___IWI J ------------- j?°R SALE—EGGS FOR HATCH- ^oundatI<>n, stables’ with ce-
VYan 1 ED—Experienced chocolate lpg of high grade sin<?i« ™e?t floor under all: water in dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar-fe"narand White Legkorns Some ”eyer failing well aid tlo

F|20 Fre-ghom stock. Apply m ,laLE® cisterPS- H acres of fall plow-
—____ 1 Nelson street. A12.fi i 8 d?“e; 35 acre« seeded.

A|26 farm is |n the first class 
cultivation.

FOR S ALE
OR EXCHANGE

“•«>. 2-00. 4.06, 5.35, fi.00, 8.00, 1040 p.m. 
..Deav« Parti 848, 10.18, IL2k a.m- Ï24A 
1.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.Ar&gKts ® ® nsdrmJrTaSiftesKii

—- w w 
4’îïïi »
4™asts-,^” *»• -* »*

Notas—No Sunday eerrtce on Q- P. and ï* Ry.» Galt and north.
J?rv,ce on L. ». y,d a. aama 

——lly exception of Brat «us ta
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brantford for north at ILOO a.m. and »« ” lonth A20 a.m. and L*3 O.m i -v * Pm* 

North — Arrive Braatford !_■
• 12.15 p.m.; 450 p.m.; M0 p.m.

W£^Eti7r-Maid 'tor general house 
work. No washing or ironing 

Highest wages. Phone 2257 S"
yyANTED—First class experienced 

farm hand, steady job for sutta- 
man. Apply Oak Park. W. G 

____________ M|24

Ltd. 26 7 Colborne 
A|38

one 
good 

x 50,

St. are fromble F|20
Bailey. Tlios. A. Barron, 

Proprietor. tof ten acres, fair buildings.
Ü’nï 12

Is’om VcS acres g00d buildings. 
85,000 for 75 acres, extra good build- 

mgs.

WANTED—Electrician and helper 
Apply Webster Electric Co. ket.

TO LET
This 

state of
For no-uni , ^mediate possession, 
dirt Pp»vv^“tors, apply to O. J. Bene- 
dlct, Burford, Ont. a|24

M|20
T° LET—Tw'° rooins furnished or 

unifurnished. Apply 50 Nelson St.
T|38

I yyiANTED—Agent wants boy know
ing city. Apply 76 Market.

JPOR SALE—Gents used bicycles 
-StrettP y J MltcheU- Dalhouste"

FOBSALE—Gents bicycle A1 con-

ApwTSn°"»™ D*- camaT™ "wm

Girls WantedM|20

OsteopathicyyANTED—An office boy. Apply. r. . ,
Kerr and Goodwin, Machine Co.{ Ulr!s f°r various departments

^ M|24 of knitting mill, good
J igiil work.

PO LET—Two unfurnished 
central. Apply 140 Darling.

rooms,
Ltd.g»/\

S7’oôo w fx"c h?m« on Chatham St. 
"7Avc f flne buff brick, Dufferin

— Grads-
I^OR SALE~EnviTqh wj,.----------- -— teopathy le now at 38 Ne?8on*rtreeL I T° R®NT—Furnished and un-

egg! the^st W?Ue tog-horn Office hours; » to 12 am end 2 to LL, furnished residence splen-

«I ««rltodW. H.ÎT DH; c- H' 9auDER—Graduate I Zn?. P' J' 4 °»- 2« c”>;

pounds. Apply R. Cowman. School of Osteopathy,,------------------------------------
Sydenham. ■ A-35TF Templ^BatiZgr 76 Daîhfusto S!’ T°h LET-Gomp,ete„ furnished

------ Residence, 38 Edgert^ sr Office desirab,e in ^ood lo-
phone 1544, house phone 2125 Otfl^ °dern improvements. Ap-
hours: 9 to 12 p m. 2 to 5 p m 342 nnZeD .6eVeVnd nlne at 

c,«, XS «SS5^ « the *»”• »»•
___________ ______ _________ ________ _ rr° RBNT—Three rooms for light
TlR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton North ^ w^ee?in^: tU C3nyeniences.
tJSrWEAfc «■ 1E5ÎS ■ AM'r Co¥,?;

TAS;
wpb”;

greatest essentials of good health. I_____MW10
yyANTED—Small cottage or would 

take part- of house. Good ten-
»a. KiSE=F555^rsS:.|““«” ApP'r B,Ww

nr i u or smaI1 farm within ^on- Dalhousie St. Brantford 
, j PJ 4 If8 or Brantfo-d îîarret ?Io“rs; 9 to l'l a. m„ 2 to 4 p m 7 
Address I O. Box 411. M.V/.I20 to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177 P ‘7

Specialty. Electric treatment.

wages, 
Previous experi

ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedale.

T°r,?BNT—Part of barn in Eagle 
Place. Apply Box 200 Courier.

£eeT°"St<>rey ”CW house’ Nel-

$M50 for nice Cottage on St. Paul’s

$1,600 for new six 
„ lace St.
$2,800 for 1 3-4 

Ave.
$1,700 for 1 3-4 
$1100 for 

rooms.
$300 for

Co., L. E. and N. RailwayLtd.,
yyANTED—Men wanted every- 

wlhere to show samples for Large 
Grocery Corporation. All goods sold

?Ssr r ->■ p. »"
---- -----------------— M|M ,6c'

by middle aged man. Toronto 
references. Thoroughly understands
heating and' boilers. J. T 
George Street, Room 2.

_ Rffeetlve November lltb. Mi*
Kitchener 8.05, 1005 am, iim.

«.ir.VTir.s.s’a”,*,*
«yMAtfïS: is la a

161Ü .Glenmorrin 7.16, Tja, 112. 1111 1256. 2.50. 4.10, 455, 6J»V 866 » m “ 
.Leave P»rl« 7.28, 7.45. 8.25 iimP

7^'So" B84A UM

Miscellaneous Wants room cottage, Wal- 

storey on Mintern 10.38 am«

storey on Rose Ave. 
new red brick cottage, five

an,»r 5 *‘rst ctoss barber business 
â week CS’ P3ying 32 t0 35 dollars

£r Sr haviland
•1 Brant St, Brantford.

Phone 1R80

MRS. J. BUSHyyANTED—Me n 
where

Phone 1116wanted every-

Pi a“/3r^E 3
Soap 7 for 25 cents. Pure -Lard „
nram xi^n f°r ï1-99 ©ct„ Agents 
profit $1.50 on every 2.00 sale. Sa/m-
Pi® Gase Free. The Consumers Asso
ciation. Windsor, Ontario.

313 Dalhousie 
May 12-18Gray, 17 

MWJ24
Wanted to Rer^tyyANTED—^Respectable lady with 

red. Apply 29 Durham St.
sincoe 75? 04? oSt JLrtfm- 

,**•»• Waterford 7.13, ON ion Ti ta

‘Î5A“.ÏSÆ» to

TP LET—Furnished bed . 
DalhUouasiie f°r °De0r tW° ladIes-

5 room.
293MW|34 For SaleMEDICALT|32VIT’ANTED—By young widow as « ______________ _______

housekeeper. Address Box 202 WANTED TO RENT—House and a 
oourler-_________ SW|30 Iew

MJ36
Legal « Hoorn Red.gtfSFC

« Room 1 '3I4 story,' with * alK^ 
Price1106®’ °n Marlboro Street.

6' Room Red
Brock Street.................. *2100
Room Opttage on Grey 8t $1*650 

6 Room Cottage on Arthur St.

acres,
3 con-Contractor

TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con- 
traotors. Get your tenders before 

yon build. Office pbone 1227, ResL dence phone 1228. 5 King street*

T4RBWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal

«Kr£'ifew-s- k. “
yyANTED—Offices to
lugs. Apply Box 193®Courier. sTwIh" WANTED—To rent, at once, good 
ÿyANTED—TO PURCHASE A ^n^îo^M^AonTs^i 

ienCM•*'êutè'^^ms randnnrfr«°n^ * 12° ^ st^’ “W*

' CourIer' Mwi18 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

clean and

Situations Vacant Professional
J)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases ot the Eye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank ot Com- 

Buiidtog. Hours: L30to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment.

°ffice: Bell 1885, machine 
■558. Residence Bell 2430

YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75

ĥ r£Bbix6£Bê
►te?,vSel1 your work- Write for nar- 
üculars. American Show Card School. 
«01 Yonge street Toronto. *

■ • -, :• • • • • • .83,000 Brick Cottage on
:

T?.RNEST R. READ—Barrister,

BlSiraS r-ÿira; D. e.. _

TONES AND HEÎWITT—Barrijstëïa" duafe?^ Cue U^e^al^h^-0"?'
BanktC^f ??Uc,t®r8- Solicitors for thé £°jtoge> Davenport, la. Office^ In 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan Ballantyne Building 19B

Bank ot Hamilton Chambers St’ °ffice hours S.SO^ém 11 àn°I!î!î 
6M°T aAnf, Market «to. Bell phone 7.30 to 8.30 p. m.Eve“ingBbT^ 
Hewitt Alfred Jonee, K, C., H. S. 8°totment Phone Bell Mts. '

!Safety RazorsSo-

Chiropractic
RAZOR BLADES SHARP. 35™nftteJ tha^ new* Doubl^edge

So”. IwV “w Cp,T»a“J

y
« on Ruth SL 8L4SO

c°ttage on Cayuga 
street , , •«. •». ki "y

« Room Cottage on EMe Xvê *l!soo 
8 Cotta«e on Webling
d Do®» Cottage 'on 'Ôxfm^ * ?1’750 

Street .......................
* Room House on Ânn SL 82*600 

CottAge °n Q«Wn ’

« .«.w ontFeCt............ .

„ Elocution
M188 SQUIRE—Classes In peycholo- 

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatie 
taught^ Rtorature. All eubjects are 

on the Mind Development, principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

Boys’ ShoesLost

spat s*»:
CTRAYBD—Between lower part 

Nelson etreet and Richmond 
fay ftud black striped caL 

name Jacko; reward. Phone 171L

Shoe Repairinfif FT AND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sises l'l to 5. AN

pL^°e, ^epalrin« of all kinds. W. 8, 
Pettit. 10 South Market StreetBoy’s Shoes ~l

fl ?SvF‘^E
K,Architects ,

PiDentallyiLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
torin Architect. Member of the On- 
0«Hpa A®“®to*lon of Architects. 
OMice 11 Temple Building. Phone
”7’ -------------

L.J. PARSONS
OtSea PhoneTssio lB,en™«»
228 Colbome"sî.

OPEN EVENINGS 7 °“

SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne 
Electric Shoe Street

Eggia^ «ffl'ÎMt. IS
J)R. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest

American methods of oainlees 
toe1 Mark J01 CoI1”rne St- opposite

1* , I»L|26'

L. ;...
r .< 11 tiff a ,1 fit,- !

..3 / Ml
LUififl UlUte ls/f.... .« t f.( -ttl *■ 4 .* i 1 « 4.4 t i « t Î ÎÎ

m *■* * t****-"***»*.t ». >
UM ******** *if * » fc tt y H| a » 4 Ui*. H»uvtuj
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